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FIRST PART.

nor of New Brunswick, with his staff 
and other members of the delegation 
from that province no* visltS* МаееЗ 
achusetts, were sumptuously en' 
talned at the Newton chib this eveS*- 
inig by Mayor Cotib and other elS 
officials. The party arrived_from Bos
ton this afternoon and after belnh 
shewn about the city, were driven to 
the club at Newtonvllle, Where, at Stic 
o’clock, a banquet was served in tiSe 
assembly hall. Mayor Cobb presided 
and the speeches breathed nothing but 
the warmest sentiment between the 
United States and England.

Short speeches were made by the 
following members of the delegation: 
ldeut Gov. MoClelan, Hon. L J.Twee- 
die, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Mayor White- 
head of Fredericton, R. 8. Barker,
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, L. B. Knight,

Mayor Cobb, remarks were та^Щ TÀZnt ÏÏLSEïTJ!!**1

clses concluded with cheers 
part- of the visitors for the 
States, which were responded to with 
cheers for the Queen by the Newton 
gentlemen.

UNION 
BLEND 

o • TEA

PARLIAMENT.
lease as hopeless. In a tone of bit
ter dteappolntment he expressed re
gret that a majority of the senators 

I have made up their minds to destroy 
I the measure. y

Vn*A Will L t і , - Probably the next thing will be an
vote will be Taken in Senate on off6r on the ^ 01 the contractors to

I reduce the land grant to one-half and 
give up the monopoly. The government 
is, trying to discourage them from I 
making this admission of the value }

T"”= "•»««« *•* » *° &ГЛ ZïiïïAS
be Set to 0,16 Sid^-The Franchise B№. | ^ejthem3<Llvee than of the govern- (

■In the 
day.
Powell that A.

» ^ J KI Government Afraid, to Face 
Butter Bonus Quest! n.

і

.

j 0Yukon Bill on Tuesday Next.

Still stands at the head of the teas 
being sold in the Maritime Prov
inces, and while there are a great 
many new brands being put on the 
market our sales

house of
Hon. Mr. Blair

commons to-

_ w ». І
s^^tiSSSStS.

. - - -,» great loss n“r®®ry stock, so:far, but the bills were not yet all ГЧГЧ the. amendment was carried by
*** bee» inflicted on paid. were not yet all a vote of eighty to thirty-four. The

léore of had a The or<3er of «he day was the die- dlvl8lon was on straight party lines.
t&VMib: * the вепТмТ^оп of Mam

■ггаа ss» ЖгьгНН~"і =- «л»®I
to the examination of "William A agriculture minister of I The minister of agriculture ex- I ^°bd of New Brunswick who had
McDonald, a Halifax ctvli e^neer! °Wn actlone- presaed d°ubt whetherthe flrmem the floor at recess. MrWo^d^m^
who presented and explained virlotto minister though «om?.8UPITtSd 016 wouid get the benefit and Whether it waa a cl08e analysis of the bargain, 
plans and drawings of the НегішА pensatlon. suggested com- I would not go to middlemen, tout the I yhlch he said commended , itself so
Puller, her deck load, etc. Mr. Me- *r. Fus, once supporters of the resolution believed to hI® Judgment that
Donald was then exeusèd and Just Chariton’s relief =hnwi Mr" U w.°"!d ^ easily possible to Ггать °“lged t0 v»te against it He did
previous to the noon recess, Lester H uocent deal^rl wh^ I ^ tlle ln- г®Е‘1аУопв t0 meet the case. Шв against his will, because he Was
Monks was sworn. " j* Ibod faitK I® ln buslnese I .T*1® debete waa In progress when a]way« disposed to accept measures

When the court opened this after- Hen. Mr Foster I th® speafcer left the chair, which places I °r th}a clae* adopted by the other
noon. District Attorney Jones com- the measuro th^hT^ suP»orting to? motion at the foot of the order ”ham^®r" was_not his place to ad- 
menced the direct examlnatalon of . tbought the minister 1^! ^ gover/,Dtept.- biit he was sure
LeSter H. Monks, the passenger of tile who had exnended і**® CaS® °f dèa,ers I Private bills ln the evening, I *?at ® ‘the №v<»»mdnit .would throw
Herbert Fuller. Monks testified that ataeon’s busing* 1nY® fUI^8 on thIe ?îr*>1Ph"1-0° mov®d the third reading ?*atter "№en capital would be
ip. July, 1896, he resided in Brooklyn, kw^t i?wf' One dealer might bis Sunday blU. Mr. McLean of to construct a railway into the
aha that Jor the benefit of hls health would,oode ^ Toronto moved that the bin be re- Yukon without a subsidy,
he engaged passage on the Herhàtf week who del»yed a j terrred back to the committee;to strike ЩР* r»pHed. k> #

congratHdetion on the completeness of Puller, bound for Rosario, АкепШ The wtiritor J°ed" . «nL CUUS® forbldamS th% sale of b^ Mr" ;et u
the whole exhibition as a picture of Confederation. South America. He мевпі general moved toe ®4.nday Papers. The house was di. ! tt was decided th
the finer side of recreation, and hoped went on board at.9.30 o’clock the nlrtu i&JnrZIit bfth! h® ,ranchtoe bill 7*®? ,a”d Mr. McLean’s motion was vote Wl •
that 'v hen they came together again of July 2nd, and the next morninsr fh* aHontlnr th« Llh1 8ame M la”t-year, Г**е<1 b> a vote of 65 to 68. ' ay'
it would bex under conditions that vessel left her dock and nroc ceded td .Provincial franchise and to® house went Into commit- I
m°^d biutually better and more Nantasket Hoads, where she was riï SL* " Cial llets for federal elec- ae- Mr- McLean mdved that the com- I Senator Ferguson has paired with 

ofktbe sportsman’s life. He Jayed several owing J h^ ^fatter Hon м w,* ^ wj^d have the ef- ®lrJ>ank Smith, and win ieTve for
Invited all who were seeking recreah winds. He exnlalnad th* e, “°n" Mr. Fitzpatrick had ex- I ot hilling the whole hill. This I Pl Island tomorrow to take nart tn
tion and rest to come to New bruns- artments in thl ^er hoJsfo? the- ^ Cb&rleB Supper, j ^pe”®d the "*bls Question and toe West Prince election P $

dean? % hand 118 h®8*1*168. Fuller and by whom e«wh was oecu! ^°d moderate speech, con- ^ ned a whole evening of discus- L p- Kribs died at the Russell
№ deep of us Ufeqtivmg breezes. pled. The room he oc^nV waT^S that members I 8l°°: T1 , , . „ , I h?"88 this morning. He came Jo
. J" Yhveedle spoke in a slml- tween the one occupied bv JÏ™ i be elected by I 0ck,4Mr. McLean’s motion j Ottawa two weeks ago and visited the
lar «yam- and the chart Sl.o ^ o»4 which parliament І №al Ч1^ COTnmittee rise was put and I Pressgallery, of which he wMfom.

BOSTON, March 23,—It was “Maine Nash slept The Fulled fl^=i?aPt&1®: have no cbntroL The proposed I by 66 to 43- This kills the bUl j erly President. He Intended' to leave
ПаГ at the Sportsmen’s show today ceeded on^her wav after flv!Ty P„®' ^ *УУЄ no uniformity ot franchise. ye Present session, unless Mr. j ln a tew days for the maritime prov- 
and the people from the Pine Tree tween that tïZ* day8" Be" Zt subjected the franchise by which <Л,аг1еоп 8ete n restored to t#e order lnces t0 organize а ятр.і», against
state were much in evidence. The at- Jtiy V wltnS С ^ °' МГ °f were el«ted ^ wh,ch- 118 aays he win try to Prohibition in view of ^ agat”t
tendance during the day was a record satiVs wU>i ^таг" ^ caprices.of local govenunen^ I vote.

G^verLiewn t, - mate complat^d thatCam was 8м ш!^3 J*1?* ‘°8tancea tTom Nova таичшдг™ L. À ■C05aBrvatlveeauçus^hls morning

Gov* Llewellyn Powers ot Maine mean дпд гил «л* P • J«een wae Seotia and Manitoba history, in which I ««. « THB SENATS. I decided to move -an amendment to the

5&«fiu,asare,e sSssyssti-ss ttsssss ssser **aiллей" і L*.
tion in Mechanics’ building was a tri- i guîdes> and also held an informal re- tired. Was awakened яЬп»+ e^®* ^hat 11 w°uld be possible without giv- i ment і.д ® ,b®,ll8ved that the govern- I ae be^e before the railway commlt-
umph of well directed епГеауог од ' ®eption ™ the office. Hundreds of by scream! ЯЙЖ** № iD**» tadenti control. ™ *^hac*ed f°r the best and had ^ ffalu^hls moving with h.sTea
the part of the officials from that Malae sportsmen came to the city on Ufig sound combi! from Premier Laurier claimed that аз I into the ”” '1,as poeeIble f toh Лпі рі?У11еке °f tapping the Brit-
Ca.adlan province to make the d^ - 6р!Єіа1 ^Іва' room. Took rovolver™ from fSE* Canada got along very well before th! beimnnr^nV* “ Beemed t0 Mm t0 ^Columbia system. Messrs. Van-
remarkable. The provincial party, ! , Burins the afternoon special tea- to? pillow and went mit The^ot^M federal franchise bill was adopted, it for1 our tamlmZ" ,”Р- a new fleia HnT rï  ̂Shau^?ne8By are also here,
headed by Lieut. Gov. MicClelan, waa 1 .tufe3 wtere presented for the enter- everturnèd and Captain 8afe to return t0 the prov- irent If Г іпуеші' w,th a Methodist dele-
received with much cordiality at the tainme"t °r the Maine visitors. Gov- mg on the floor, 'took hold of? ££ lDClal ll8t8’ The üldted States coo- they would ампДІЇ ьГ money’ f f! u“ ^it8d “P0” Mr. Laurier today-
Union station, and escorted to the ™or Powers and staff, under an es- shoulder to arouse'him and felt япгпІ! gFfaamea were elected by state fran- I people thought th/a “ Canada Many І Pbt to ml* other ques-
several hotels, where the members are ®ort, ot » Maine guildes, In two com- thing wet. It w^ WooT Cl^® tow8" , ,mprovl- 371,6 pre-
now hospitably entertained. , ?^®?’ЛЄГ® ”eort^d to the stage at the. captain had fallen from^ftm^^ The dlscflsslon was contbiued by the CanadlL plcifle ®7 When mÎT^ itob?* ! ^h’ but did not shed,

During the morning-hôurs thç entire ",3° ° elock, when the guides with O №<1 injured himself Ьє 'ййоїЛол T Messrs. Wood and Sproule, speaking І тебе hmt ь ikûa^*' ^ontraot waa 1 ¥?***> unless by the
• party made its first visit to as captain, and Ge!». Hulî^ 5 ЙИ. Mrs. Na^! Went toto hSiloom '^8t tbe bi“’ Жї SSHSSZ ,ec,deat

inspecting the various features with gangly and Robert Phillips of Dead acd found her dead. He then w«mt ,J^® ^ther BPeakers were jvduld doro stlu H^hnn^T1118 8td Ноп^н!" рчєіл!
w-uch Interest. , River as aMes. formedln openffie, al- to the head of the forward comLZ! «Huron), government; C^goM^|daywh!nhrLnMi!l 48ee th6 Ilf the 8 Wanted to

_ When the time for the reception ar- lowing the visitors to pass between may and saw Beam waiklnir on sJ** w- Мсаиьціеп, government- Ben- I eupbort of the ЛЙ."66 pr.oud °f his І .<гЛ!*іЄв#иОП v,Wanted to °ouceel.
rived the New Brunswick delegation toem to the stage, the officers of to! Told him to сотНо^аЛпе! ffi n<^’ ™тЄП4' ^ UgSft.' h® S°vermnent on this їь^^ of Prohibition.

K®aLthelr headquarters, and, sP°rteman’e Association, acting as a taln Nash had been murejered n,nt 8P°he on the government! Hon. Mr MiUer regretted *>, * a, ofÉU^John "?Jd- MUUdse"
headed by the National Guard band, Personal escort. picked- up a plank and h„ri»o іЛГї 161de> and Mr. Mills, Аппагюіія ял. Frank Ьяд z!îü®LIÎeT®<^S1 that Sir . „“°Ьп and B. F. Pearson of HaU-
which played Rule Britannia; march- The special feature of the afternoon hlm" Witness repeated- “Come down Hourned toe debate. * he had been right «*S Чі?®1 6x14 j had an InteroY “ ,%ayor Robertson-
ed into the “Lake Hall,” and ontp the 8how was a tug-of-war щ S here, for God’s sake Oantohi THE YUKON Birvr would f«^!e ЛЧ °Л®Ч ^ he d!v ,nt®rvl6w wltb Mr. Blair to-

. їїГсНІВЧЗі HS ’Жґ$і isas-ssrar z ■ В-E E smk.

3SSSS?t&i r.?£“ja^~Sp1"-as asîsjübsîifs- rss sæü..jsütss?vzzzrzzsn? a sss1 ьйллсі, ; sr c““'' ‘",
there could not but beайеЙЙ S ZÏÏS & СГ°Є UP8et’ log tinM “а ^ Л maTm ÎÜL ^ =oncessio^ adian route and was not the !°* dl8,cti”,0n to matters of™atoon4
the bonds of 'friendShln a re-opm»nt >, s’ high diving, fun on water- | nis revolver „л ЧЧ Л" Bram not ad® -° Mackenzie and Mann would route; that the price was too high яп<г I age‘ and toe meeting was adjourned"S;.°L”“tb*1 ’n*4e ,h* "«-s"-» ‘°d № - ^[sasfarjgiir:

=, ». a №^wssls-^z ss лзиаїУ5BOSton mL!L ^тЛ® crew" ^ЛЛт lD- тае government might ™onths hoist. П 8lx bave l°ng treatises from Ottawa on

“E-F •"»* ЕЧ" “ « *№ HF »• —t*:
«ris K& ss 5|Instancedтоя« h1* Л to very few f4fd ™d 811 the timber to monopol- areas. He practically gave un thê ?Л®ПЇ comrae of toe government and

swe! wJ Ля аЛ a Ioss for an an- late- They could do without toe rail- case by saying that h! 4? tbe contractors. What the go-reern-
nnt С01Л? Klve no reason for way’ but they begged that the gov- senate had made up its тіплЧЛГмЛ® I mt”t may d0 is hard to say, but the-
that Mr ПтчгПві.Вгат °r any one else I 6rnn!!nt would nolt take away all in- out'toe bill. row | Public need not be surprised if Mac-

іЧ Na8h aS Wel1 aa the captain I duœtnenMo live in the country. The Senator Prowse snnke * , I henzie and Mann go on to build wlth-
had been murdered. He said he went I appeal whs most Impressive and ear- against the contract S4°ng y 1 out the land grant. They believe-

___ blt° Mrs. Nash’s room and saw dark I r"est and Produced a marked effect. he had doubt* on a^ng that if I they have a good tofng without the
ІпЛіЛЧ4116 bed "^lathing. He did Hon- Mr- M“s this afternoon moved would vote for the bill aubstd>’ If no other road is chartered
not call to her or make any ехатіпя the second reading of the T,,v„7hra >,nt ,J! , , bU1’ h”1 he could —----------- -- erea"Q|| tion, but as she did not speak when He 8P°ke at some length7 WlowW it/ ,П81® redeemlng feature in | SUNDAY IN SCOTLAND,

he came into toe room he supposed ,tbe lln,e of toe addresses by the min- At the close of Pm».,' . _ , . ,
she had been killed. She might nos- Ilstera ln the commons. He thought Mr Brmitnr, 8peech Hon. I (The Presbyterian Review V
slMy have been alive at toe time, but j 4*e senate should not interfere with of the debate * adjournment I According to the. British exchanges

he supposed her dead. He said he was tr!ia4Le^lreH,Vadopted ^ 016 commons NOTES Scotland is
selfish enough to hope to save his own tb* Public expenditure and Col. Gibson and^fotw , Sabbath-keeping country, tawLlh
life if he could do so by leaving the 9uMlc domain. ttl.. 811 other officers of erdeen as an еха-ит*е те ^ Ab'm J cabin. У leaving the Hon. Mr. Klrkdhoffer of Manitoba ге еІ^ ЛЇЛ® delation were I a cértato ^nd!y!a£L tV^ СПУ °D

РЧ Witness said that when the state- ln opposition. He protested day,^^ The ЛопШ rifle”'8hopa °Pen- a^ t^l^ber 'toüdlv
tt\ ment was drawn up and signed by ^ngty.gainst the threats made and the Btolevmen attending \m bicycles passed atom?7tl
Ш himself and the members of the ^u®8®81^ by the ministers and gov .нЛЛ Ч competition are to be ask- road within an Л^.Л11® Dee8lde■ crew, the тЛГ-JggZ hï ™,mm »?= U," і, «Т.,тЛГі TlfS~SJ‘,CT^ . “ «» ™‘ «Гтоїї' Г“'е

theory of the manner in which toe ЛЧЛЧЛ Л® ЬШ veageance would be clés tha* H гі Лпк яп! ZZ v aeen PlayIng footbati to! Вя!®!! 
crime was committed. He believed so ЛЛ - Лї Senatora These threats will be annointod Л Zw° Nlgg on the Ьога'вЛау”’ Thf»e ?
for only a short time, and when he Z * M futile as they were Indecent, former w«! м aenate- The talnly » serious- АойШіпп1!#® ‘w . Г" 
reached Halifax and his deposition 8enate had Independence and latter nftpr Л -сЛ1*8^ at once’the and It fs Wdl that th» 4, Ч8®8^8,

one point, mention of the first stat!- , th® TVlSlt°re from New “„^toe ™ Mra^husetts.
ss$5Г.5У?ardffl^"ШїггЗл SBstiSsa.'st'r

Which was dated July 13, he believed ThreT aZ* „Чї! ,аеаШ T188 falled" bd*Z taken up and Лм hÜ 'ш шЧЛьЛ htan'e
he was right in sweàritig to the latter toat the 3!n!t * роа8ІлЬ1? at six o^dock. в" ht.
statement, of which the one in qnes- and ILW* mlght be stampeded s.on on the butter bountv j * ««« of rôlcideT He hxd
tion was a part. This brought about сопвегуаМумЛЛЛ! °f promln®.“t was continued all evening The'!ro!! îrnd та «Pwerd of fortT years,
a lengthy argument between counsel, to the measure тз„Л Чі! î® c(®verts err ment met the motion with a mo* cepUon, ln Maraatousetts^He Л,1!, ef* 
which was Interrupted by adjourn- two the power ofіЛьЛ®* day »Г tl<311, striking out all the effective ^е4Лау,ln шз- and^raduateT^'rcm'Am- 

ot tit, соцг. at 5 o’clock. - -
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FIRST

question, Mr. G reel 
intimation. At yea 
minister of railwa: 
immediately behi 

Tarte 
located in the r 

Mr. Blair t

Mr.and

risen, 
examination of the

It is established 
shields is the chi 
Drummond Countia 
was sold to the gq 
last year, but remal 
hands by reason of 
senate. The period! 
of the road to the] 
year and the action] 
nessed some import] 
organization of the ] 
all the original sto] 
out and Mr. Green] 
place. His purchae 
seemed to have am 
half the stock of ] 
would be Important 
price Mr. Greenshie 
stock, but the com] 
that information, 
will not even say w] 
it in cash, and Mr.] 
trio of committeemc 
the table. Justifies | 
Greenshields also de] 
the company owes, | 
again justified. Ha 
the Drummond id 
ever subscribed mo] 
funds, although it] 
large subscriptions | 
sary, and Mr.. Tar] 
the house that Mr.] 
in his hands after t| 
of money belonging 
party against which] 
for La Patrie was ] 
be an important pal 
to know what the d 
Drummond railway 1 
ally contributed to I 
paign and Mr. Tartl 
here also Mr. ôrel 
to answer Mr. Bord] 
here also Mr. Listel 
rule that the enquire 
instruction.

On some other mi 
shields is not so rei 
he told yesterday cJ 
tended sale of the r] 
Ryan of Toronto, v| 
it to the late goveq 
lowed to go on wifi 
from either side oj 
table. It Is the disd 
ministers evidently fi 
they told the publia 
posures would be nd 
make the conservai 
heads with shame, 
says that In 1894, M 
well, who was a she 
company, procured 
owners an option ! 
five hundred thoui 
far -there is no dispu] 
ten paper was produ] 
Greenshields and all] 
to transfer the whoH

But Mr. Greenshie 
was a secret agreed 
the particulars of ] 
submitted In docum] 
shown by the evidej 
well. By this 
undertook to transfe 
Hugh Ryan of Toro 
scribed by the wltnes 
conservative. Mr. R 
was authorized to sel 
dominion government 
valuation was fixed (i 
ly appear by whom» 
as was suggested afte 
000 a year. The road 
pleted to Chaudière fj 
presumably it would! 
rolling stock. The d 
ed that after the соя 
road was paid from' 
the sale, the baiano 
sidy added, was to h 
giving the stockhold 
and Mr. Farwell, for 
stockholders, one-thir 
The remaining two-tj 
ance would accrue t<

ai

This interesting s 
ranged In 1894. The 
not successful and tl 
newed In 1896 and ag 
til 1896, when the el< 
According to Mr. Gr 
arranged that the op 
in case the conserva 
to win the elections < 
would be naturally 
would be assumed 1 
government would ш 
from a conservative 
Interests of all parti 
ter served by a tran 
tiations to the othei 
exactly what took 
ever the scheme proi 
ef rewards to mlddl 
no such reward from 
ment. It is highly p 
wieke-I terles 
funds, but they did 
from this source, ant 
tain that Mr. Ryan 
did not get their “re

Now came a chan) 
at Ottawa and a ch 
at Drummondville. 
shields, who Is as p: 
her of the liberal pa 
Montreal, Immediate 
same the positioin 1 
had taken In the otl 
The transfer books 
day by Mr. iNewton 
in which he acquire 
option for all the 
very soon after the < 
ment and before the 
advanced very far.' 
the principal inter 
shields prosecuted 1 
Mr. Blair. He was fi 
far than the тапірі 
other regime, but w 
due to his superior і 
tiator.to the greater 
the minister, or to 
in other directions d 
pear.

req

At ail events 
arrived at his desti 
his bargain, took ov 
stood to make anyw 
million to a millioÀ 
share in the transac 

. tunate course of the 
declining to 
•coat

accept 
Mr. Ryan his і 

impertinent behavio 
inflicted on Mr. Gi
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SÏÏMJSÜST Р(ЩаЄЄ Wr- JOl ЩГ Charlton came out with a warm eu-

,pl , . „ ifphl Жж>/ -r-4 logy for his distinguished services to
There was a-general talk about the j __ the cause of Sunday observance. Un-

shipment of logs and Dr. Sproule {fcJPv UMP A ^ fortunately the good that was then
showed that as much as 16,060,000 feet ІУїЩуй ! done was destroyed by the senate,
had been towed across the lake In one lrot 
month and that 15.000,000 was expend
ed in wages in the United States in 
manufacturing lumber from Canadian 
logs that ought to be sawn in Canada.
As, th-i debate terminated Mr. Speaker 
expressed the opinion that too much 
time was taken up with frivolous mo
tions to adjourn, whereupon Mr. Ben- 
r.ett, with his usual Irreverence, hoped 
that Mr. Britton would take this well 
deserved rebuke to heart

F FIRST PART.
=OTTAWA LETTERS. liament not to let Mr. Corbin in. He measure. This seems to show that 

says that Mr. Corbin Is a gentleman Sir Wilfrid Is willing to pass laws that 
and a good railroad man, but if he , he believes to be wrong because 
gets Into the country he wUl take out previous minister, whom he opposed 
all the ore to be smelted elsewhere, agreed to them. Dr. Montague could' 
This will build up great Industries not understand why Sir Wilfrid 
across the line at Canadian expense, lected this particular feature 
Sir William says that the United Thompson policy and rejected 
States people are hankering after element» 
these Boundary ores, which have got 
a lot of lime mixed up with them, and 
аґе, therefore, self-fluxing, whereas 
the Rossland ores require to be mixed 
with large quantities of lime. Sir 
William rather paralyzed the commit
tee by telling that if this road were 

it would

b
Why the Senate Must Investi

gate the Drummond Rail
way Deal.

і

se-
of the 

other111
Mr. Charlton accused the critics of 

bis measure of carping and obstruct
ing. He only wanted to protect Can
ada from things that were sapping the 
life-blood of the neighboring nation 
and they would not let him. It is pos
sible that Mr. Chariton may not have 
as much success with his bill as some 
other members might have, for he Is 

. not an intensely popular man with 
his own party or the other. This Is 
not due to his piety, for Dr. Christie 
and Mr. Bain are also pious and ■ not 
unpopular, and the same might be said 
of the late Mr. Dupont 
other reasons.

m Sir Wilfrid is also at sea on the 
question of Insolvency. ThemThe Grit Members of the House Com

mittee Absolutely Refuse to Per
mit Witnesses to Answer Most 

Important Questions.

„.. , , .. , govern
ment last year gave the country to 
understand that It would take up the 
Insolvency question and deal with it 
Mr. Flélding when in England last 

. _ , awav summer gave something like an
one hundred million dollars' worth surance to the same effect. But the 
of trade from Canada In a few years. Montreal business men have found 
The merchants of Victoria, Vancouver that the government are doing noth- 
and New Westminster make the same ing and have placed the matter in the 
statement, rod have filed protests hands of Mr. Fortin, an able Montreal 
against Corbin s charter. But they Jurist who sits for Laval, 
have another Interest They want the tin’s bill was explained yesterday and 
VanHome system to be carried the members wanted to know what 
straight through to the coast, forming action the government proposed to 
another line south to the C. P. R. On take on It It ha* been pretty 
the other hand, Rossland and Nelson established that a bill In charge of 3 
a"d 611 the "tolng camps along the ! private member has very little chance 
border, cry out for Mr. Corbin. They to get through, 
want competition and cheap rates.

•I

“She come» from the past end re-visits 
my room j

She looks as she did then, all beanty and bloom,
8o smiling and tender, so fresh and
And yonder she sits in my-cane- 

bottomed chair.’1
Many a man sits silent and alone in • 

home of mourning and conjures up before 
hie eyes the face and form of the woman 
who was once a loving wife and a faithful 
helpmate. In thousands of such cases the 
wife might still be alive and well and 
nappy, had the man been not only a good 
husband, but a wise adviser. Women 
sbrink, from the ordeal of consulting a 
physician. They shudder at the thought 
of submitting to the obnoxious 1 
tions insisted upon by most physi 

In the majority of cases they have none 
of this hesitancy about consulting their 
husbands. A wise man will understand at 
once that troubles of this description will 

break down a women's general health. 
Hewill understandthat a specialist of emi
nence and world wide reputation should be 
frankly consulted at once. Dr. R. V. Pierce 
for thirty years chief consulting physician 
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute, at Buffido, N. Y., is one of the moat 
eminent and widely-known specialists in* 
the world. With the assistance of a staff 
of able physicians, he has prescribed for 
many thousands of ailing women. He has" 
discovered a wonderful medicine for wo
men, that may be used in the privacy of 
their homes. It is known as Dr. Pierce*s 
Favorite Prescription. It cures surely, 
speedily and permanently,all weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration, 
soothes pain, gives rest to the tortured? 
nerves, and checks debilitating drains.

built take as-

The San Jose scale Is the result of 
the operation of an animal of infinit
esimal stature and diabolical activity, 

toes—A Dozen Eggs Ought to Weigh a I He comes Mross the «ne and invades 
° ° Ь I the 114,11 trees and shrubs of Canadian

Pound and a Half, Says McMillan of Huron | farmers and gardeners. Mr. Fisher is
after him with a sharp stick. When 
he brought in his bill to stop the im
portation of all trees and shrubs from 
the United States and other infected 

OTTAWA. March If.—The Yukon | countries, he asked that the rule be 
bill will be heard of no more la the | hung up for the time and that the bill 
commons unless the senate send It ] be read three times iat once. If any 
back with amendments. It got the | time were lost the American nursery 
third reading yesterday and was de- j men would know what was going on, 
spatched with the blearing of the gov- | snd send whole train loads of goods 
emment to the other chamber. Only | over the line before the bill became 
two members offered any observations | law. The minister of agriculture has 
at this stage and they gave It no bles- | the interest of the farmer at heart, 
sing at all. Mr. Kaulback deprived and he shows it by explaining his 
of the chance to attack the measure I measures with a certain prolixity. He 
on the second reading, took the late talks and talks. This is contrary to 
opportunity, of testifying against it. Hoyle, who prescribes that a minister 
He briefly and forcibly offered his ob- shall not explain too much unless he 
Jections to the enormous mining mon- | has to. It is not considered advan- 
opoly proposed to be established. Mr. tageous for a member to obstruct his 
Ogilvle's little book, which is an offl- own measure. So It happened that 
clal publication, shews the property when Mr. Fisher urged the Immediate 
to be of enormous .possibilities, and passage of the bill In a protracted 
naturally Mr. Kaulback objects to a way, Mr. Chariton, Who has the inter- 
transfer of the choice of all this ге- I este of the Rochester nuirsery men at 
gion to two men. Many hardy sons heart, was observed to glance at his 
of Lunenburg will be seeking a share I telegraph blanks and was thought to 
of this wealth, and it is not convent- I be considering whether a few train 
ent for them nor to the advantage of loads of young fruit trees might not 
the country that the two contractors be got over the line before Mr. Fisher

was through with his speech.

Legislating the Weight of a Bushel of Pota-
There are 

S. D. 8. УMr. For-

OTTAWA, March 18.—The 140 mem
bers who constitute the railway 
mlttee of the commons had a tribute 
paid to their position yesterday when 
two of the great railway and mining 
magnates of the continent appeared 
as suppliants before them, 
members of the Corbin family, so 
will known In the northern .Pacific 
states, were present, asking for a 
charter to eetatbllsh railway connec
tion , between the Northern Pacific 
railway and the boundary district pf 
British Columbia. The Corbin system 
of railway In the Pacific states Is a 
very large one, and Is connected with 
the silver mines and copper mines of 
Washington, Idaho and other states. 
In British Columbia they have a line 
extending to Nelson and another from 
Northport to Rossland. Of course the 
concern Is well known as. silver mine 
owners In their own country. Perhaps 
for the benefit of the unlearned in 
these matters a small lesson in

—Some Points of FortMs Insolvency Bill. corn- well

The premier hesi
tated, and talked, and sat down and 
still nobody knows whether he Is in 
favor of the bill or not. The finance 
minister said nothing, 
general kept quiet and the most that 
could be got out of the premier was 
that If the house of commons wanted 
the bill to pass he would help It all 
he could.

examma-
"cians.

Two
Austin Corbin, who lçoks like the 

typical Yankee, aid ig exceedingly 
plausible In his way of talking, says 
he does not want to haul a ton of ore 
out of Canada. He prefers that the 
smelting should be 
mines, and Is sure that it will be. It
costs about half as much to carry In1 ___
coke as It does to earn- out ore. and ' This Invitation to the members to
WK«f ! wm t.be carrled ,n- і express their opinion is quite touching
What he wants, so he says, Is to see ! and pathetic. Sir Wilfrid is 
10,000 people working underground at I ber himself 
the Boundary, and many thousands 
more employed about the smelters and 
other surface Industries, while his 
trains will go meandering up the Ket
tle River, carrying them things to
єпілжяймі

The solicitor

done near the

a mem-
and professes to be a 

leader. He is surely as much called 
upon to express an opinion as any 
other member. But the trouble with 
him is that he has no opinion, and 
wants to catch an opportunity to drop 
down on the winning side. Mr. Tarte 
is the artificer of Sir Wilfrid’s opin
ions on most things, but he has not 
yet constructed a set for the present 
emergency, therefore Sir Wilfrid waits 
for somebody else to propel him.

But the things he proposes to 
carry will not be American products. 
They will be Canadian goods, 
the present Canadian tariff it Is im
possible for the United States to hold 
the market. At first, when there was 
only one way Into the country, min
ing machinery and other goods 
supplied, from the south, but at pre
sent, as Mr. Corbin showed by the re
turns from the two railways, that he 
Is now running across the border, 
about four-fifths of the goods he 
carries In are sent in 
eastern Canada. He and his counsel 
paid this tribute to the national po
licy, which was loudly cheered by the 
conservative members of the commit
tee.

. ... ...мрцнряим
graphy will be useful. The Colum
bia River croeses the Canadian Paci
fic at Revelstoke and makes a south
erly course to the United States, 
of the Columbia lie the Slocan, Nel
son, and still farther east the East 
Kootenay districts. They have noth
ing to do with this story. West of 
the Columbia and right at the border 
is the Trail district, which Includes 
the Rossland camp. Still farther west 
Is the district known as the Boundary, 
which extends two or three* hundred 
miles along the border and

With
ture almost as dangerous as this on»

It was one of these features that 
Moore of Stanstead pursued at a later 
hour. Mr. Moore Is a protectionist, 
but not a bigoted one, and he main
tains that a three-cent duty on oil, or 
say 60 or 70 per cent, Is high enough. 
So he moved a resolution to that ef
fect, supporting it with some moder
ate remarks of his own, and 
very Immoderate ones expressed a 
few years ago, by Mr. Mulock. Sir 
Louis Davies, Mr. Casey, Mr. Ellis, 
Dr. Borden and others. Mr. Field! 
Ing deprecated these motions. It 
grieved him to see members bringing 
In tariff reform with a tariff govern-, 
government In-power. It was irregqi 
lar and highly objectionable for mem-J 
hers to propose changes, one by one,! 
In this fashion. And while he spoke 
there was Mr. Mulock, who used to 
move just such motions. There also

should have it all. There was a mild sensation, follow
ed by continuous and uproarious 
laughter yesterday when Col. DomvlUe 
made a short speech. This was the 
speech: “Mr. Speaker, I would like 
to put myself straight before the 

Three minutes afterwards, 
with the help of the speaker, Mr.Dom- 
ville got an opportunity to proceed. 
Then he said that all the newspapers 
in Canada and1 the Hansard man had 
mis-stated what he said by wav of 
interruption to Sir Charles the other 
night. By some unfortunate accident 
he had been, made to confess that he 
had shipped or wanted to ship liquor 
to the Yukon. He would 
transport even a flask toward the Arc 

the tic circle. Sir Louis Davies knew that 
when he wrote his commendatory let- 

a ter. All the country and this house 
were acquainted with his principles, 
and he would only state that though 
all the rest of the world sent liquor to 
the Yukon, no company to which he 
was connected would carry a drop in 
the direction of the polar star. The 
speaker politely told the Colonel that 
he was quite' sure the Hansard 
now at the desk has taken down 
rectly every word of this last speech 
of Col. DomvUle’s. So the member for 
Kings is "straight before the

were
The ether speaker was Mr. Quinn It was Mr. Fisher’s good fortune to 

of Montreal, who has a socialistic be commended by the opposition. Sir 
theory in regard to the matter. For | Charles Tupper said he was Informed 
the last two months La Presse has that the measure was necessary and 
been urging a three acres and a cow offered the minister his best wishes, 
theory in respetit to the Yukon. There | Dr. Sproule would have been better 
is no cow in this case and only two pleased If the blU had come earlier, 
acres. But the great organ of French Mr. Henderson was so prejudiced 
public opinion demands the adoption against the microbe that he rather 
of some scheme by which every man I thought American» fruit ought to be 
in Canada might have assigned to him stopped, too. leet the creature should 
the chance to get two acres of Yukon | come In mounted on an apple, 
land. Mr. Quinn does not go so far as Cleary, Dr. Montague and 
this, but he proposes, so to speak, to Niagara peninsula were heard from 
nationalize the contract. The act and from farthest Huron 
provides that ten millions dollars Scottish voice of MacMillan In warm 
worth of stock may be Issued by the I commendation. Mr. MacMillan divides 
contractors In 8100 shares. Mr. Quinn his observations Into sections of about 
wants to amend It by providing that ten words each, and rattles along In 
the shares shall be 81 and that they blank verse at a tremendous rate. Mr. 
shall be offered to the people of Can- j McNeill was sure that the farmers of 
ada with the privilege of taking the Bruce were not In favor of microbes, 
whole of them before any are offered | Altogether the San Jose scale was 
elsewhere. He did not divide the severely dealt with. Dr. Borden had 
house on hid scheme, which "passed a suspicion that somebody might think 
on division.” It is one of the anomal- the bill was protective in the N. P. 
ies of parliament that a motion "pas- sense. He assured the house »ь»! 
ses on division” when id Masses With- | there was no national policy in it It 
out division.

country.”bond fromsome
., .... - .. .. ..... **Psay two
hundred miles northward- It is a 
country of low grade ores for the most 
part, but is believed io contain In the 
aggregate more minerai wealth than 
any other part of Canada. But Sir William Vanborne did not 

cheer Mr. Corbin.
. МРЩІІИИИИ At..:»re-

sent this district is not easily reached. 
There is a lake at the northern and 
western part of it called the Okana
gan, which Is reached by a short line 
connecting with the Canadian Pacific 
at Sicamous. From the lake to the 
principal mining camps, such as Mid- 

was not Sir Louis Davies, for at the , way or Greenwood; there is 
mention of coal oil he reached for his 
hat and went out to see a man, amid 
the appeals of the opposition to come

Mr. 
all the He assured the 

committee again and again that Mr. 
Corbin had designs on <Bc ores, and 
that his railway would deprive Can
ada of the future market of 
greatest gold field }n Canada, a dis
trict which, he said, would have 
population of 60,000 In a short time. 
In the forcible language of the C. P. 
R. knight, all the talk about smelting 
ores In Canada and carrying Canadian 
goods In by Corbin’s road was "hum
bug and rot."

came the scorn to

_ 1ИИРР, a wagon
road anywhere from 100 to 200 miles. A 
somewhat shorter wagon road to a 
part of -this country, or a longer one 

back and assist in his pet reform. Mr. to another part, leads from across the
Casey was there, but he did not say border. There is a river called the
anything. He said something the Kettle River, which rises In this
other day, reflecting very strongly on Boundary region, and goes zig-zagging
the government and ran away from in a general southeaster direction tm

..... ... the vote immediately-afterwarda.1 во«Н crosses the borderand reaches the
was the small animal and not the big now he Is punishing himself In the Columbia River In the Washington

tc=,,iho„v , Irult tree man against whom the pol- most severe way possible by keeping Territory. The Kettle River in it*
,th i2!°ocfllt ley of protection was to be put his tongue still. The finance minister twistings, crosses the border thrro or 

atierLl R ^antnert °tnh,rUeeda7 to f°rCe- Nevertheless he took oc- spared his friends the pain of voting four times. Tr. СогШ’в ™ny 
Some h^PD^,!h caslon to say that down hbout Corn- for oil duties by moving the ad* proposes to build a railway along the
ST the~ were nursery men who froment. course of this stream whfoh^ 4iH
taken of t,0U doSU,PI>ly a11 the C0Untry’8 necesai-   brln* the mining camps of the Bound-
“gs to be^ vn in the^fnitedPStLe«f f0,,1011® M they were Protected in- In the evening a run on the docket "У district into connection with Spo-
mentloningTItotement toat from the ^lden,talIy’ of соигяе, and by an unfor- brought the house to Mr. Chariton’s капе and all the rest of North Ame-
GeorgiM Bay ii^ne sso 0М 0М tZt ® accldent- M lt were. he did not Sunday bill. When it arrived it was rica. He appeared in the committee
were іГьГмтогігі 8«! a?y‘ harm ln thelr getting the hem- greeted with the familiarity due to an at first by Mr. Bodwell of Victoria,
iT^hvcnmà^^Jr t A 8hape eflt of ‘h old acquaintance. This bill Is con- who will be remembered as associai

PJ a,t°”- The I  • fined to the prohibition of Sunday . ed. with J3lr Charles Htbbert tWer
nfittal answe^and theU^.tternrMtod n was Mr. Maclean of Toronto, aq. newspapers, -mere are no Sunday^ ] and Mr. Peters In the Behring Stea
until now when Mr Brittnn extreme protectionist, who most Com- newspapers in Canada except in Brit- arbitration. Afterwards Mr. Corbin
the adfomn^en? l^ ôr^r to mended the scheme. He said that the toh Columbia, where they print them was personally herad from. The com-
housethat the eLtem«!rt wj* .n11 ^ government was protécting the nur- 011 Saturday anddo not Issue a Monday pany claims that theirs is the only
HeUproduce^a cfttiUogue ргепЇЇЛ “Л sery men Just as the freTtraSe gov- Bet Mr. Charlton has an .eye Practicable route, and that as they do

ГвйіГ я;п Г55 «5» JS3SS&M «tr ou*ht t0 be *-
quantity at 165,000,000 feet, or" haït th! ЗГSlr ™1„ат Viorne has other 
alleged amount Mr Britton said that Sg K S ofLt tible offencee »“ the futur» He ex- To begin with he says that R
to^mhïenc^th161^ ^ad, 'ЄЄ,П ifepared trichinosis. This government coiüd pIalna that this bill Is the ounce of impossible, as business goes,

J Л 9-ntafl0 ele°tlon, by not adopt a national policé ln an hon- preventlon- Mr. Fisher, who diffère carry on traffic by a road which goes
condemMng the Hardy government eat way, and so they were working from Mr’ Chariton on the microbe ,n F* out of the United State»

dUty the 1п1ег6аіа of round to it by piecemeal. So that the чиЄ8иоп» undertook to square himself Proposes to build a road himself which
.b a°d ^?btî°ea? t0 eet the matter min tat era arrived at lt however he about Sunday by moving an amend- allCanadlan and will be a part of

_?bt‘ Britton is a venerable man, was not going to raise a disturbance і ment» providing that no papers are the Canadian Pacific. He is starting
whose hair is very white and who   ce‘ to be sold ln Canada which are print- at the west bank of the Columbia
takes an active part In the general But Mr. Charlton was not of that ed on Sunday. This clause, as he Rlver. where the Crow’s Nest railway
conference of the Methodist church, frame of mind. He put In a word for aald. was designed to shut out the bringa him, and Is working towards 
He is somewhat given to lecturing the Rochester, Vhich was a great nur- Sunday newspaper which comes in tbe other connection at Okanagan 
house, which above all things hatee to eery place, and had no scales on It from the United States and Is sold Bake- Sir William admits that nature 
be lectured. He does not come from But the San Jose scale was common tater in the week. There are microbes la rather against him, as the mountain 
the neighborhood of Georgian Bay, iu Niagara on the Canadian side, and ot a m°ral character, or rather of an rangée all run north and south, and 
but from away down east from King- he would consider It safer to bUy frult immoral character, in these publica- 80 do most of the rivers. He therefore 
bton. It was he who removed the late trees from Rochester than from Mr. tions, and Mr. Fisher has a care to cunnot push straight westward, but 
postmaster of that town because he Cleary’s constituents. Mr. Fisher in! the public moral health, as well as the. muat Fo climbing through passes and 
was sixty-eight years old, and ap- formed Mr. Charlton that his infatu- health of the orchards. It pains him making various ox bows till he 
pointed in his place a frolicsome youth ation had led him astray, for nearly t0 Bce people reading the New York r*ves at his destination. His grades 
of sixty-nine, the youth being a for- all the discoveries of the pest that Sunday World when they might be. wiH be heavier than Mr. Corbin’s and 
mer liberal member who had stood Mr- Fisher was after had been traced studying cheese publications. But at- his road will cost more than twice as 
out of the way ot Mr. Britton’s nolnl- to Rochester town. Mr. Charlton had tbla 6ta®e the matter became compli- , ™u<?h a mlle- Sir Wlllialm and Mr.
nation. the courage of his convictions and he ^ted. Dr. Montague and the other r?rb^ both say this. Last sqmmer

begged the house to pause and con- 1 members from the border towns point- ■ Mr- Helnze, who was then proposing
elder the grave international quee- | ea out that most of the Sunday papers to build a road through this country,
lions that might arise if they went on ' воіа in their neighborhood were dèliv- tpld me that he would have to build
In this hasty way, shutting out the , ered before Sunday commenced. The about two miles for every mile of
San Jose scale and other great Ame- worat one that Dr. Montague knew distance westward,
rican products. It was in vain that was aahed a Sunday newspaper, but

was printed on Friday. It was a very 
good paper to shut out, but the pro
posed law would not do it.

While this was going on ln 
way committee, a body of people de
siring to carry on nickel works were 
beseeching the government to put an 
export duty on nickel ore, so that no 
more should be sent out of the coun
try to build up United States indus
tries. The position of Canada in the 
matter of nickel is a strong one. They 
don’t grow lt In the United States 
and our neighbors will have to take 
It from ub in one form or another, 
and it is proposed to send lt In the 
most advanced form possible. It was 
the good liberal member for Hamil
ton who "steered” the deputation and 
urged this highly protective doctrine. 
We are all national policy people ln 
Canada now. The conservatives are 
In opposition, but they have the com
fortable thought that both in their 
tariff policy and Imperial policy they- 
set the fashion of which the

rail- man
cor-

Mr. coun
try.”

The western members took up the 
evening in supporting a bill for the 
relief of the western farmer. He can
not now get his wheat on the train 
except through an elevator, and the 
elevator men make him pay heavy 
charges and bother him about making 
his sales. The bill provides that 
farmers may be allowed to load 
from their wagons. Mr. Richardson 
spoke long on the subject. He Is the 
member for Llegar and the editor of 
the Winnipeg Tribune, where It will 
probably be stated that his
made a strong Impression. ___
diagnosis of the house taken while 
this speech was In progress would not 
edpport that claim. On the

the
cars

k

. speech
But a

present
ministry Is a pretentious and blun
dering Imitator. „ _ govern

ment side. Sir Wilfrid and Dr. Bor
den were engaged ln a whispered 
vernation, which they afterwards ad
journed to the corridor, 
remained In charge of the

to the contents of his epistle to the falfen Лwd ?*, had unf°rtu»ately

.Т„Тьі-*■
an official notice served upon blrn Z l^ve thf Л0
rs.“‘“w»T;<onMen<”10

pears that the sneaker тітел ’ except that Dr. Rutherford madePrivate functions with his Щ £ 'VMSKSS Mr,

Rogers, was reading a letter from Mr. 
Haycock, explaining the defeat in 
Frontenac. Three other members were 
giving Mr. Richardson moral support 
from behind by reading their favorite 
newspaper. On the other side Mr. 
Gillett was alone on the front benches 
leading the opposition. Mr. Davln was 
getting ready to speak, and Mr. Hen
derson was apparently taking a. last 
long-read at a Sunday newspaper be
fore the perpetual banishment. Some
times another member or two dropped 
in and wandered away again. The 
speaker pondered over the matter of 
Bruneau and read a work on parlia
mentary practice, 
arms fondled
Richardson went on with his speech.

Mr. Bruneau of Richelieu thought it 
was all right when Mr. Speaker gave 
him back his letter of resignation. But 
Mr. Marcotte is not sure about that 
6o the privileges and elections

to con-
He Sir Richard

govern- 
one

ar-

was

From Slmooe county, near Georgian 
Bay, comes a young and audacious 
member whose name is Bennett. He 
Is partly guilty ot driving the some
what notorious H. H. Cook from pub
lic life and is one of the few who hav- Mr. Charlton 
ir.g been unseated, was able to hold gentlemen 
his constituency ln spite of the dual ture
government machine which operates °? immmoral habits, who worked all
In Ontario. Mr. Bennett is a clever day Sunday and violated those other By this time it was made apparent
man, but does not always show that rules of society which Mr. Charlton that the bill as proposed to be amend-
respect for grit gray hairs which a had endeavored to incorporate into the ed was trying to do two different
lad ot his years ought to have. He laws ot the land. Mr. Charlton was things. One was to stop Sunday labor 
was on his feet when Mr. Britton sat defeated, but he did not surrender, aud the other to keep out bad Utera- 
dewn, and remarked that Mr. Britton, He his Michigan conscience clear, ture. Unless Mr. Fisher was chiefly
in hie childlike Innocence, had been „ ,,, .» —: concerned to prevent the New York
"stuffed” by some confidence man. He * , <Ud ЗК E,lu^ wh<> was Mr.Charl- people from working on Sunday, hisasked the name ot the OntarloofflcTal Ю ^mradeln the controversy. Mr. part of the MU ought to be obliged 
who had played the low down game J l parasite, so as to shut out all bad reading, or [
on the venerable aspirant for supreme D0liti^7^"мбГЛьЛінї.рауаа11еа. as much ot lt as he could get at. ir- 
court judgeship. Having tailed to get Wb‘cb ^ f!epe^ve, ot the day of publication.
It he ventured a guess. It was an On- S*!?—.6..;? *ald t0 frMa the New Mr. Charlton's plan to stop Sunday 
tario government officer named Mac- lstrv R . pr®aentat v® the ,m!a" work that had not been commenced 
donald, who was engaged in that »^P ^ waa improved on by Col. Hughes, who
neighborhood. This Macdonald had ,^he “heme. jAere proposed a little addition forbidding
made a return ot the timber cut on insecto Л?4, P^4er??® —e 8ale ot commodities on Sunday,
crown land by a firm named Moore. blll -„д 1 tnc. ud®d *n tbe The*1 came up the old question ot the
He charged them with 16,000,000 feet, thin/that R „ ? P0™."* of Parliament Every province
by which he swindled the government measured oueht tn hoP“t h“ !,ta own Sunday laws, and the
out of 816,000, as lt was subsequently 1 attttc* Potato solicitor general Is of the opinion that
found that the firm had shipped jus! gS*. JL™ “Ce „ “d , legislation proposed by Charlton
double the quantity. The officer was ! sptto of t^ opnolition t0 toe local le«dMature, though
Buspended, but he had a pull, and was ! and tho the twins he does not say that the dominionrestored at an IncreasedTlk^ Now ' who , Parliament was no right to pass It,
It appeared that he was amusing him- ? speech for each microhm Charlton meets this with the
self by seducing the member for King- 1 Dr Montague got in £€flnX<?Ude<* 5J£°ng name of the tote Slr John 
■ton. This confidence game was^i.WomlnXtoo^ І ї£ип?"п- He юу8 tha* this same
^re/mlnlstors1116 eUPP0rt6re of 0,6 llb" йіеу B&r were bent on destrovm, ' JPir<!!LUC^_ y,e"8

Mr. Chariton’s Sunday bill stands 
for a third reading. It escaped by a 
majority of two from the terrors of 
the committee, and now with Mon
tague’s amendment, has 
Ing to it. Originally It 
prevent the publication of 
Sunday, but it

Sir William begs the Canadianwas informed by 
opposite that the crea- 

under consideration
some mean-

waa a bill to
was papers on 

was so adjusted 
as not to affect any publication , that 
tB п°", carried on. It was entirely 
legislation for the future. , If Mr. 
Charlton had brought ln a measure to 
forbid cannibalism or prohibit the 
Suttee, his bill would be open to the 
same objection.

I
-- However,- With Dr.
Montague’s amendment, it forbids a 
business that now goes on. The Sun
day World and Sunday Journal of
New York, and the Boston -Herald -All the same there is a grievance, 
and Globe must no more be seen In and the farmers have a right to their 
our book stores If this bill gets redress. Probably they will get it in 
through the senate. Whether this pro* epite of Mr. Richardson’s speech ln 
vision is useful or not, lt cannot do their behalf.- S. D. S.
much harm. Mr. Maclean called lm- .ИИИрЧ
preselvely upon Sir Wilfrid as an ex- ..VT" AA' Mar°h 19.—It seems not 
ponent of liberalism, not to deprive ип11ке1У that the senate committee 
the people of their freedom. Mr. wlu teel constrained to take up the 
Powell told Mr. Charlton that though Drui»n»»d railway Investigation on 
a Presbyterian elder, he was depart- account of the failure ot the commons 
Ing from the teachings of Calvin. Mr. committee to pursue the enquiry In 
Maclean is the proprietor of the Sun- the necessary detail. This failure is 
day World ot Toronto, but he prints not the fault ot Mr, Haggart or Mr. 
It on Saturday and therefore has no Fowell or Mr. Borden, who are suffl- 
personal Interest ln the ‘matter. Sir j clently Inquisitive to suit Senator Mil- 
Wlltrid’s position Is rather a queer 1 ler’a purposes. But Mr.Lister.as chair, 
one. He says he would condemn this man of the committee, restrains his 
legislation but for the fact that It | curiosity, and Mr. Mclsaac, Mr. Car- 
was accepted some years ago by Sir roil and Mr. Morrison exercise a like 
John Thompson. With the sanction self-control. When a majority of the 
of this great name, Sir Wilfrid con- committee informs Mr. Greenshields 
eluded that he would not oppose the that he does not need to

The Sergeant at 
his sword, and Mr.

u
Fob all

Itehirtgr, Torturing, 
Distressing, Disfigur
ing Skin Diseases,
there is- nothing gives such 
quick relief and promotes such 
rapid healing as this wonder
ful Ointment.

GEO. LEE, MAHBPifire, Out., 
says he wai troubled with Eosema 
on the handseo bad that he eould 
not work. He had doctors treat
ing him, and tried all the remedies 
he heard of, but oi no avail. At 
night the itching was so severe 
he could not Bleep. Dr. Ohase’e 
Ointment being recommended to 

"4 it, and one box com
plete. . cur <1 him. He wouldn’t 
begrudge 860 for the benefit he 
received.

Me*i Wwnte. Fold bv жП dealers, о* і Kdmenson, i*re-4 & Oo., ,. jToronto, Out.
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—рроіюга oi me ilD- mey really were bent on destroying and was sunnorted ь7 яГ- VT
-----and Mr. Bennett re- . protection they might oosslblv дія- j rhtaflv J°bn andminded the minister of customs how 1 cover to Mr. Fielding tariff some tea- I the Paased

the house. The late Sir John Thomp-
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8
question. Mr. Greenshields accepte the misfortune. Yet here again Mr. 
intimation. At yesterday’s sitting the Oreenshields rose superior, for he has 
minister of railways occupied a seat j at leist affected a temporary trans
iront ediately behind Mr. Carroll ’ fer of his road to the government.
and Mr. Tarte was conveniently ! ------
located in the rear of Mr. Mor- ; It is considered possible to estimate 

Mr. Blair took a hand In the the profits that Hugh Ryan and his
t friends would have made If the gov- 
i eminent had bought the road on the 

It is established that Mr. Green- ; terms they hoped to make, for the evl- 
shields Is the chief owner of the deuce told what Ryan was to pay and 
Drummond Counties railway, which j what he tried to get But it is not so 
was sold to the government by him ! easy to get at Mr. GreemeMelds’ gains, 
last year, but remained atlll on his We know what he was to get, but can-
hands by reason of the action of the not find out what he was to give. Mr.
senate. The period between the sale Meter’s curiosity, which led Mm to
of the road to the government last accept evidence on the old transac-
year and the action of the senate wit- tion, draws the line at the new one, 
nessed some Important changes In the and Mr. GreensMelds, whose confiding 
organization of the company. Nearly nature urges him to disclose the price 
all the original stockholders dropped at which the other shareholders were 
out and Mr. Greenshields took their j to «U the proposed road to (Mr. Far- 
place. His purchases in one month 1 well, does not go so far as to Induce 
seemed to have amounted to nearly і him to explain at what price they 
half the stock of the company. It ®°ld to Mr. Greenshields. So we get 
would be important to know what ; back to the first statement that the 
price Mr. Greenshields paid for this senate committee may yet feel con- 
stock, but the committee is denied strained to take a hand in this lnvea- 
that information. Mr. Greenshields tlgatlon. 
will not even say whether he paid for j 'Hhere remains a mystery about the 
It in cash, and Mr. Lister, with the ! Purchase of La Patrie. Mr. Green- 
trio of committeemen op his side of ; Shields has again stated that he at- 
the table, justifies the refusal. Mr. tended the sale merely as the solicitor 
Greenshields also declines to say what | for Mr- Tarie, and that, the cheque he 
the company owes, and his refusal is ! entranced was a temporary accommo- 
again justified. He has depied that j dation retired the next day. Mr. 
the Drummond Railway Company llarte’e statement on the record Is that 

 ̂ Mr. GreensMelds attended as the re-

111
І ИP. E. ISLAND. about to Join the exodus to British 

Columbia. I BOSTON LETTER. I etc., by water to the provinces this 
week are announced; 160 barrels flour, 

I 150 barrels commeal, to Lunenburg, 
per schooner Zeta; 7,000 bushels corn, 

I to Halifax, per schooner Mystery; 356 
I barrels flour, 60 bags shorts, 40 bags 
I com, to Yarmouth, per steamer Bos- 
! ton; 630 barrels flour, 410 sacks flour 

260 sacks oats, 986 barrels commeal,
I 60 bags com, to Digby and AnnapoHs, 
per schooner Hattie C.

A Nova Scotian Becomes Insane — Deaths I The big lumber dealers report that 
convention for West I .r q ..... trade Is a little better, fine spring like

Prince was held at O'Leary, Saturday. 0t rormer “rovincialists— Exports weather having encouraged building
Advices received from there Inform us of Flour and Ideal operations. Prices are no higher, al-
that a special train from Charlotte- though an attempt likely will be made
t« wn arrived, with about a dozen per- ....... I 1° force them np within the next
sons, representatives of the nartv л _ „ _ month. There is no great demand forgathered along ’.he route. Thereon- всТчтокГ'м^Гь °orr®SDondent-> cedar shingles, the market remaining 
ventloa resulted. In unanimously horn- , BO®T^N> March 19.—A large num- quiet. Hemlock, spruce and pine are 
tnating Bernard. McLellan tocontest ^ ,°£ the resldent* et the maritime seUlng slowly, with an Improvement 
the district. provinces were in the city this week; noticeable In the spruce trade.

It is proboble that we shall see the p08pect8tare tbatv they will _ The Akh trade to quiet just now. The
opening of navigation within the next here Sweater numbers next, feature of the market has been the 
fortnight. The ice in the harbor la ?*an7 are here on business, while a record breaking receipts of fresh fish 
not over an average thickness or™! large Percentage came up to see the at Gloucester and this port 
foot, and in many places is a «rood s®ortsm«n’s exhibition, which has suffered in consequence. The 
deal less. The Charlottetown Steam proved more successful than the pro- fof barrel herring Is about over, and 
Navigation Co.’s steamers Northuim- înotera My ldea ot тае Prov- р^=еа continue steady. The contem- 
berland and Princess are being made lnce,of New Brunswick as a sports- pla*®d transfer of the Eastern Maine
ready for a renewal of work. mans paradise has been freely and I ®ardlne factories to an English syn-

There have been fewer misses this Renerously advertised, .although all d*?ate has had the effect of hardening
season with the mall boats than her advantages have not been shown I r ric®3 here. Mackerel continue in
several years. In 1896 the season began Î2.the exhibita- The fresh water fish- ®”aaJ1 8Upply and high. Live lobsters
24th January and ended 18th АргііГ erteS’ already tamous, are not as well "e pot qult» “ hl®h »s formerly, but
and there were 16 ndssâ- to MMtito I [epresented as they otherwise would I ft?0®8 are etitl away up. Canned 
season ’began 22nd January and ended Ь<$®П tW° Km<mtba hence, owing l ve,7 ?rm-
24th April, with nine misses; this year th sfason, but there Is no room I T^t" Y u don 1 reaJ1r know how 
the boats commenced running on the a comp laJnt on tMs score. The New I- cold-blooded and heartless ™
26th January and up to date there Brpnewit* part of the exhibition Is hers Tour tof,y al u l !T'
have only bean five misses. An ta f“Jly M Interesting as that of any wake up with a naln 7°"
* the expense of tMs service will be tentironSeCUH,nnantratt^CUnS Wlde at* lhey sleep OA-Atchieon^lobf aD
given by the following figures: In 1896 H<ML Mr Dunn and the | __________
ti(e earnings were 8367 08 and exnenses otbt"r government officials here, as . ™. _ .
S7.770.S1. There were cairied 4 316 bags M the representatives of the St. k* °î modern “avlea can
of mails, 145 strap passengers and 18 f,&hn and Fredericton tourist associa- th^I«j£0Ut aeventy-flve times,
hauled, and 1,019 іьГ огТгіга ^аа- Uon3’ have worked hard to make the 1 When they become 
gage. In 1S97 the earnings were 8372 76 provipce an important factor in the 
and expenses 89,112.30. The number “f. “““Ті „ „
of bags of mail carried was 4,721, and , ^ ““shaU, a Nova Scotian,
1M strap and 14 hauled passengers, I played by Frof. Martin Fisk of Tem- 
as well as 147 lbs. of extra baggage Î*?’ N‘ H” became violently insane 
were brought over. If the Stanley suc- Î?18 m”rnlng over the 
eeeds In getting into this port next 5V?r SlDCt the blowing 
week, the Capes service will probably “aIn! he h*8 been wlshliig for hostil- 
be discontinued, in which сене the І Vе® to open’ 80 that he could gqt a 

season will have been a very short shot at the enemy. He thought the
time had arrived at an eariy hour this 

He Jumped out of bed.

1
і Charlottetown. Examiner.)

Quite a :ot of potatoes are being i ■___ », , „ _ , ,
brought to town, for which 28 and «о *-arSe Number of Residents of the
cents a bushel are being paid by the Md • .
dealers, who4 are awaiting sMpment. I maritime rrOVinceS I» the
Eggs are bringing 10 cents a dozen, 
and are being sent to the other pro
vinces,. The price for eggs will pro
bably drop next week, as the supply 
id Increasing.

The liberal

Meeting of the Presbytery on Tues
day Evening Last.risen.

examination of the witness.

City to See the Fair»
The Capes Service — Liberal Convention— 

Gone to the Klondike—General 

News Items.

CHARLOTTETOWN, (March 17,—A 
concert and social in connection with 
the Presbyterian church at Little 
Lands last week realized 8107.70.

A pound and linen party was helft 
In the Y. M. C. A. rooms a few nights 
ago, and 870 realized for the P. E. 
Island hôpital.

Mathew Smith, proprietor of the Sea 
View hotel, was chopping In the woods 
when a branch fell about 26 feet and 
struck Mm on the head, knocking him 
down and Inflicting a severe gash.

The following young men have left 
for the Klondyke: S. A. Nicholson of 
Eldon, John McLeod of Point Prim,
Daniel McLeod of Vernon .River, and 
Murdock McLeod of Lyndale.

Alfred Downing, saloon keeper on 
Groat George street, died very sud
denly on Thursday night at his mo
ther’s residence, of heart disease. He 
was in Ms 32nd year.

The rain on Saturday night and 
warm sun since have taken the snow 
from the streets, and wheels are gen
erally used now.

C. C. Richards of this city has been 
appointed principal of Colville school,
Souris. He has been succeeded in the 
Southport school by E. Riley.

The first Methodist church of tMs 
city Is undergoing extensive altera
tions.

Thomas Rogers, son of Benjamin 
Rogers, M. P. p„ left last Sunday 
night for Vancouver, В. C. hoping to 
recover his health.

ШЩ ШЛ __ _ ___ ___ __ com- Earle of the Merchants’ Bank
On some other matters Mr. Green- 1 mlttee, having been a great part of 01 Halifax had a happy send-off by 

shields is not so reticent. The story two days In progress. It is a sort of hls numerous friends as he left for the
he told yesterday concerning an In- codification of previous laws, in which head office at Halifax on Sunday ! ‘ •, «-„mine
tended sale of the road to Mr. Hugh many changes are Introduced. In a n,Fht. It is expected he will be sent ------ grasred a revolver and л

the TT ’ Wh° hoped t0 8611 Semra1 way It Increases the power of cAut t0 a branch in British Columbia. ACROSS THE WATER. adjoining room which ^^ c^cunltd
it to the late government, was al- ministers to determine whether the A valuable gold watch and chain and ________ by a young ladv tta f 0CCPDled і
lotted to go on without interruption laws and regulations should be exe- 811 address were presented by St T. . , - Snanl/rd JL^nin+i? ЬЄГ f0r a OQ
from either side of the committee cuted and In what way. It is some- Peter,s church choir and friends at , The Londo8 Chamber of Commerce Ban- hp_ n,mad^?hf * v® ™eapan at
table. It is the disclosure wMch the what remarkable that the features in- the close of the morning service. He ! quet. tim'P Hanniit thf^T bhU a dozfn . 1
ministers evidently had In mind when traduced by Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- lwLe been a member of the choir for і 4 HapplIy th® chambers of the | M
they told the public that some ex- per, giving discretion to the minister upwards of eighteen years. t nvnmsi лл v. „ т I ^ ТьГ ,emBty' ..Tbe other oc-
posures would be made wMch would have been retained by Sir Louis’ chaa B- Earle has entered the Mer- °N’ March 22.—In the house | Pants of the bouse attracted by the
make the conservatives hide their though they were indignantly con- dbanta’ Bank of Halifax in this city “ '„ “7!. . the „„„„„
heads with shame. Mr. GreensMelds demned by Mr. L. H. ^.vles then 33 JunIor clerk- guson questioned the government as I ‘b* J f and disarmed Marshall. A
says that in 1894, Mr. Wllllalm Far- member of parliament for Queens P A new steamer Is in course of con- whether there was any truth in phye7lan Proaounced Marshall Insane
well, who was a shareholder in the E. L Mr. Davies had not the same structlon her® tot Thomas Ronnlng- *be accusations brought by the United and he was taken to the asylum,
company, procured from the other confidence In the discretion of other h®”1 ttnd others. The hull is bélng ■ tatas 8enate committee on foreign Among the residents of the lower
owners an option on the road for і people as he expects the public , to tulIt by McDonald, and the en- Nations against Great Britain in the {?'ОУ1,П?,Є8 ,ln tbe clty 0118 week
five hundred thousand dollars. So І have in Ms own. Of course Sir gInes wiu be made by Bruce, Stewart committees Hawaiian report to the.l the following: h. R. McClelan, J. |
far there is no dispute, for the writ- ! Charles Hibbert Tupper reminded him 1& Co" effect that Great Britain was plotting I W4®01^. John H' Thomson, James
ten paper was produced in which Mr. ' o£ hls former contention, while he A *е1е£гат from Boston reports the for the absorption of Hawaii!. І H. P. Hayward and Mrs. Hay-
Greenshields and all the others agreed good humoredly conceded that the dca-th of Jesse Bums of Freetown, who George N. Curzon, in reply, said if J ward and child, John M. Wetmore,
to transfer the whole property. clauses ought to remain, notwith- bad gone to a Boston hospital for tbe Published statement of the accus- I George McCarthy and Mrs. McCarttftr,

standing the change of government treatment. Mr. Burns was a well and ation was authentic, there was no I F- Stetson and Mrs. Stetson, W. Mal-
savs there ------ ’ favorably known gentleman. truth at all In the allégations made, j pom McKay and Mrs. McKay, Bayard

was a secret agreement In addition, Mr- Brittom of Kingston does not Mrs’ Michael Hickey, widow of the LONDON, March 22,—At the ban- I s- Ldtchfield, Edward Hubbard, Dr.W.
the particulars of which are to bfe want floating elevators and other anv- iate Michael Hickey of the firm of fiuet of the London chamber of com- I H. Drummond and Mrs. Drummond,
submitted In documentary form or Phlbious craft included in the list of Hickey & Nicholson, died on Tuesday merce tonight, the gueeta included the I MiBS Drummond, B, S. Purdy, Fred 
shown by the evidence of Mr. Far- vesaels required to have their engines after two weeks' illness, in her 36th Canadians, Lords Strathcona and Miles, J. M. Johnson, W. H. Mur-
well. By this agreement Mr. Farwell inspected. He also asked that dredges year- Mount Royal, Mr. Richard Dobell and I ray- J- E- Moore, G. E. Blscatel, w.
undertook to transfer the railway to be exempt. Neither the minister nor Joh" L. Robertson of Glenfinnan,1 ^Lieut. General John W. Laurie, mem- 'v- Whlte, J. L. H. White, F. P.
Hugh Ryan of Toronto, who is de- the ex-minister of marine would agree Xj°t 35- has successfully graduated bet of parliament for Pembroke bor- I Fugsley, George H. Hughes, St. John;
scribed by the witness aSa prominent і to tbis, and Mr. 'Britton subsided. from the P. E. I. Commercial College. )u.ghs. I Wm. Lament, L. A. W. Lament, Z.
conservative. Mr. Ryan for his part j There 13 a clause wlhlch provides that Th® flrst wild goose made its ap- The Right Hon. Charles T. Ritchie R- Everett, James Welle and Mrs!

no inspector- of engines shall be al- Pearance in the market on Tuesday. president of the board of trade, in XVelle- Joreph Walker, Dr. R. Me-!
of i°wfd to engage in other business or réported the local house will reply to the toast: “Her Majesty’s Mullin and Mrs. McMullin. Frederic-

b° d piVi! ,°5Lce„ ""tthout permission opfn on the 28th 'n®t- Government,” referred to foreign com- ton; Milton Dayton, Miss H. Dayton,
2LthfeJ^er- , Slr Louls th°ught A ,ar™atur® ot 2-000 lights was petition and quoted figures showing Bdmuneton. Hon. JL. J. Tweedle, I

PJ ha8tVe,.Clau2> ml8llt be ne" ^“‘v^ bV the Royal Electric Light that America was destined to be more Chatham; H. B. McAllister, F. Mur-
теадагу where the officers had small C®r a te™ nights ago. formidable than Germany as a com- chle and Mrs. Murchie, Gilbert W. I
sauries, as on the Pacific coast and £ for,a aix weeks’ petitor. He declared that this was cue Canong, G. M. Porter, St. Stephen;

™e™: sut« ^ an the Unlted t0 the energy and determination dis- W. W. Wells, Moncton ; Lawson I *
ahm,t aiv.„ï 1 У®*® а H“le timid Played by both masters and men in I Smith, SackviMe; John Naylor, Mrs. I *
power Mr » mU«h Miss Marv Ella 8 itbe Untted States, and that Great Charles E. Stewart, Miss Seeton, Jere-—[sasTSjrjKbs a

МотГГ^е^! . mïn of ech^ Мг^Ше’ГгеїГГ Ж |^

btt6^K5 sùs,To h dHonrs’So^r^ick^s^iï E5E H^h"0|oS"?arU^!: і гпіііііп пмшкan alderman for Klondyke ward in ^®w^n To ^ÎS.?S? loKd’«JSSk* „ Queens County. ГППО О ППППА

early In July. , lion. Herbert H. Asquith, member of Nortil Enâ Hebrews named LI | U m 1 ■■
in honor of St. Patrick the R t r Parliament for East Fife and former Woolf Greenburg and Abraham King- 1 4

* •* ■ secretary of state for the home de- I man are under arrest on a charge of
pertinent. I abusing Emma Thompson, an eight- I

een year old girl, who came here from I 
Campbell ten last moeth to find em-

„ Ш ШЯЯ tdoyment. It Ів Sieged they hired-her I
(Vancouver World, March 14th.) to do housework, and that she was I

~~ — -- -*•- v* yvm-ivea, і -phe nroebvterv nf v т=і ~ л . T*8 rumor current in Ottawa, as allured to a house of questionable nttl irirv ne et игл
the size of the orthodox bag, the pos- hpr„ P 7by,a7 P’ E- l8,and met well ач in the city, to the effect that character. „JirLICACY 0F FLAV0R-
sibillty of tying up a bushel and a ^. тьйЬ п!?‘Ь'„Мгп,?1ипп' moder&‘ a legal co-partnership was Ukely to The annual report of the Maine SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY,
half of potatoes in a two bushel grain ! m„dprHt“! У: “r:ilD1l1 ^ald he ^ be between the Hon. Joseph cattle commissioners, which was is- GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
bag, and the convenience of handling. ! f.„_d lf- , “e , 1 at Bedeque and Martin and D. C. Fraser, M. P. for sued yesterday, states that 416 head TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC. Finally the potato clause stood over. « ®иувЬого- N" s - ^th a view to prac- of cattle In the state were condemned Nutritive ОпаННйя ПпИрГлігі

Annapolis, N. 8. Using In this city, is today confirmed and destroyed because of tuberculosis ИЦШПУв Qualities UoHvalled. 
?°nVMn°" mad® t0r the indue- by a despatch received at the World during last year. The number te an * ™ QDABm-PODND ПЯ8 ONLY.

Є, .v °f May" Th® rePre" office from Its Ottawa representative, Increase over previous years. It is | Prepared by JAKES EPPS & Co. Limitai ta .Ives in the general assembly who this morning interviewed, the lat- also stated by the commissioners that I Homee<>Pathlc Cbemlsts,London,ïngland. 
t v. ™,i rotation. John Sutherland, ter gentleman concerning the matter, the disease is still Increasing in Maine ***
John Gillis, Adam Gunn, Archibald who informed him that it was quite as the legislature has faUed to pro- 1 ■ 1 1 » ________________ . _ _

By eleetIon’ George Millar, T. true that Mr. Martin had Invited him vide funds for the commission which U. H. MORRISON M D F. Fullerton. D. Sutherland, ministers, to become his law partner, and that is badly hampered in its work. I mwnniWIl, IVI.
and Messrs. Geo. E. Goff, T. C. James, while no definite decision had been The outlook for an early wiring In ' PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

him some Jas- Carrjithers, Jas. Clow, T. S. Me- reached, it was more than, probable New England Is very promising. The I 
Leod, Hons. D. Laird and B. Rogers, the partnership would be consum- I ice went out of some of the Maine 
laymen. Arrangements were made for mated. It Is likewise understood that rivers yesterday and the snow is I 
the exchange of pulpits for the pur- Mr. Fraser, at the close of the present melting very rapidly. The ground Is j 
pose of presenting the schemes of the session, will come to this province, bare in southern New England. South- 
Church. James McIntosh was recom- and that he will ultimately make it erty winds have prevailed here for the I 
mended to be employed as a catechist ! his permanent home. past ten days, and green grass Is ap- -
during the summer months. A com- With reference to the rumor con- I pearing on the public grounds of thé 4
mlttee was appointed to secure two necting Mr. Fraser’s name with th'e city;
ordained missionaries for charges' vac- vacant judgShip in the supreme court Judge McKlm of the Suffolk pro- 
ant during the summer. A grant of of this province, that gentleman, on bate court has dismissed the petition 
8200 for the West Cape mission was being Interviewed this morning, stated brought by Mrs. Amnle Covey for the 

over to be asked. Grants from the augmentation that he was not In a position to say removal of Rev. C. D. L. Youngkin
fund were applied as- follows: Caven- anything concerning the matter. as guardian of her five children. She
dish, 8100: Murray Harbor, south, |76; MCDDAClf A Ol iVv.Dn ' J8 the divorced wife of Colin C. Covéy. I gHg4
Tignish, Montrose and Elsdale, 8150 ; NtBHAoKA BLIZZARD. The children are at Indian Harbor, N. 1 ЯВ
Caledonia, 8100; Woodville, 880; Mur- ------------ 8- under conttul of their father. OHLOI
ray Harbor, north, 8100; Georgetown, пмаста хт«ь . „„ . . Counsel for Alfred C. Wïlliame, for- «ррИгаьім
860. The Gregor bequest of 8200 was bltozitd^revan, ь ГШ° merly 01 Summerslde, who was re- 8*îrtl5o5îSmil£ao5Î.”P
applied as follows: Foreign missions, ^ Th т,ая8-гяИвп>ІАп>Гл8' cently convicted at Salem of the mur- I « * « ... p , ,
$100; home missions, 860; augmenta- ^"еез mie wtodls іГтіїет uer hour «7, °f Joh” Gal10’ *“ Itallan’ today ВГ. J. ООІШ BlDWllB 8 ВМОГОбуПв 
tion. 850. Reports were received and 1Єго%еа^Гг і8 ai^ounœd for to * **, e7epUona at the offlce of the 18 вРютс fob
resolutions touching the new book Of DW. The severe^the? is general fe ^ ?Urt' faring DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA
hereto dis^nt™^ credit^ >**»**V* *£ nU° Ш В°В‘°П °П ^ CAUTION. - Genuine СМогоНлш.
tern in busTne^affaTrathealp^ ’ ------ The following deaths of former pro- ^***}?«
of better and more scriptural methods ри^ГьЛІ'иЛ ^C|all^tB “n^nced: Atr Som«- ВЙОВДЯИТА
for raising church finances, and pro- been filled. I’m sorry to yUle' March 14- Warren Wollaston « 7^

Pownal and Miss Susai^a Drake of V. ' _ , _ . DR* OOLLIS BROWNE
West River took place yesterday at АкСоОк’в Cotton Boot СОШрОТШІ Websttr^id Ж 1 w Ї1°Л" Sold by all Chemists at Is 1*1.. 2s. 9d
the residence of Enoch Drake, father ШрЗ Ія eucceesfully used monthly by over ae-ed « w f . Webster, and 4s. 6d. sole маішгасппі**
°ot Corn wan6 ТГ: fZ toe ReavWwn nUusTn k Mareh 1°6, MrsTklL T TD-^^3ED3Sr FOKT
J. How^’^^of" Fownai^tied the^^ kn^! SJoflïoof' ^bardson, I » ^raat RümU St. Lond-n. W. C.

Miss Howard of Cornwall was brides- S y^re; In Roxbu^ Mareh l7 Mra

relatJVea TS DrlTZ 6dd In St. John by aU re.^>nrible drug- John, aged 90 years. У °f St'
Albert Kennedy and Wm. Flood are guts, and W. o. Wilson, 8L John. West. The following exports of flour, meal.

Prices
season

І

ever subscribed money to political 
funds, although it is known that Pfeeentative of the liberal party and 
large subscriptions have been neces- ^ave hls cheque against funds belong- 
sary, and Mr.. Tarte has stated In : lng to 016 liberal party. Mr. Green- 
the house that Mr. Greenshields had ^elds when asked about It can only 
in his hands after the election a sum say that Mr- Tarte must have meant 
of money belonging to the liberal tbat 016 Obérai treasury was relieved 
party against which the 820,000 cheque 1 atterwards of the money required to 
fer La Patrie was ’ssued. it might I retlre tbe Greenshields chèque. Of 
be an important part of the enquiry ?°urse the Alness knows all about It, 
to know what the chief owner of the ! h60®11®®’ according to Mr. Tarte, he 
Drummond railway may have person- ^he CU3t°dian of the Party fund;
ally contributed to Mr. Tarte’s cam- vfre a^ain a ^ffculty arises, for
paign and Mr. Tarte’s literature, but
here also Mr. Greenshields refuses ^ r ^th ,Jhe trio beelde

mm approves of tflhe silence.

"v

worn out.

« 1an
te answer Mr. Borden’s question, and 
here also Mr. Lister and hie friends 
rule that the enquiry goes beyond the
instruction.

И
The interest la the afternoon and 

evening proceedings In the house 
limited.

і inspection hill Is now through
a great part of

war scare.
was

The voluminous steamboat up of the CQ:

PQ
PC ІЯ

OF

■ ■ . tiwi .
A lise id

CuresI Itu ESir James Fer- young woman’s cries, were soon on

:
ЧА > ZS,o

towere

Tfce simple application of
A

LYMAN, SONS & CO.. Montreal, 
Wholesale Agents.

fAl fit
ЖЛ t

Hi
6P î. !1But Mr. Greenshields

'JÀ

^ To Cure an * 
Obstinate Cough

leadlné doctors 
recommend _
САМРВВЬЬ’в Wine *
of Beech Tree Creosote.” J 
It seldom tolls to #>
cure, end Is sure to 
ttve relief. A

Ask your Druggist for it. *
K.Campbell & Co.,Mfrs., Montreal. J
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»^

was authorized to sell the road to the 
dominion government, 
valuation was fixed (It doee not clear
ly appear by whom), of 82,600,000, or, 
as was suggested afterwards, of 8100,- 
0OC a year. The road was to be 
pleted to Chaudière for this price and 
presumably it would be provided with 
rolling stock. The agreement provid
ed that after the cost of finishing the 
road was paid from the proceeds of 
the sale, the balance, with the sub
sidy added, was to be disposed of by 
giving the stockholders their 8500,000, 
and Mr. Farwell, for the benefit of the 
stockholders, one-third of the balance. 
The remaining two-thirds of the bal
ance would accrue to Mr. Ryan.

A basis

* ,I "com-

-

. m
m
m

mthat town.
They call Sir Henri Joly’s weights

Ь^иТ'^Гу lu toehedi^^onbhM A’ jointly attended St.

taken place on the clause which states ®?thedral today, and
that toe bushel of potatoes -bun P^_ Clpal. 6t^eets at the close,
weigh 60 pounds and that the bag shall
weigh 80. A great many opinions were hous_ ,
given as to the character of potatoes, і Г TaabuL^ /Ї, ®Vea1^' 
the size of the orthodox bag, the pos- presbytery of P. E. Islan

This interesting scheme was ar
ranged in 1894. The negotiations were 
not successful and the option was re
newed In 1895 and again extended tin- 
til 7896, when the election took place. 
According to Mr. Greenshields it was 
arranged that the option should cease 
in case the conservative party failed 
to win the elections of that year. This 
would be naturally expected, for it 
would be assumed tl(at the liberal 
government would not buy a railroad 
from a conservative promoter. The 
interests of all parties would be bet
ter served by a transfer of the nego
tiations to the other camp. This is 
exactly what took place, for what
ever the scheme promised in the way 
of rewards to middle

" m

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA IIpar-

D. C. FRASER, CM. P.The Rev. Dr. Monoghan preached, the 
sermon. A programme in the Opera. Possesses the Following

Distinctive Merits:
;:¥‘-

Щ
Mr. McMillan of Huron wants. eggs

sold by weight In hls odd spells he 
walks down 'to the By Ward market 
and amuses himself weighing

» v4
iil

4Щare:Г— mmseir weigmng eggs.
Last night he related hls experiences. 
He weighed a half a dozen in a gro
cery shop and found they 
ounce over half a pound. In the mar
ket one old lady offered Mm some 

weighed 18 ounces to the dozen. 
* " Presumably of A lower 

moral character, offered Mm eggs that 
weighed a great deal less. The shrewd 
Scotchman gave the house toa benefit 
of Ms own profound convictions that 
these were chicken eggs. The conclu
sion he has reached Is that 
eggs ought to weigh

■ЩЩ men, they got
no such reward from the late govern
ment. It is highly probable that the 
wicked tories required campaign 
funds, but they did not draw them _____
tobT to1! and U 18 equally cer- Alnother lady,
tain that Mr. Ryan and Mr. Farwell 
did not get their "rake off” ^

were an

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
168 Germain street, St John.

: йкй
щМИNow came a change of government 

at Ottawa and a change of operators 
at Drummondville. Mr. J. N. Green- 
shields, who is as prominent a mem
ber of the liberal party as there is In 
Montreal, immediately began to as
sume the posltioin that Mr. Farwell 
had taken in the other proposed deal. 
The transfer books produced yester
day by Mr. (Newton showed the dates 
m which he acquired stock, but the 
option for all the stock was taken 
very soon after the change .of govern
ment and before the negotiations had 
advanced very far. Having acquired 
the principal Interest, Mr. Green
shields prosecuted his dealings with 
Mr. Blair. He, was more successful by 
far than the manipulators under the 
other regime, but whether that 
due to his superior ability as a nego
tiator,to the greater approachability of 
the minister, or to the pull 
in other directions does 
pear.

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

a dozen
half. Sir Henri Joly,aasP°rdcau«tus 
statesman, takes time to consider He 
hopes by the time Lent Is 
sound on the egg question.

II

“И I were Mked Which

МіЛ ntssr

TUB

» I
.“SJST-SMr. Fortin’s Insolvency bill will be 

taken up on off days and worked 
through as far as possible. A few of
the provisions Of this measure may
be mentioned. The proceedings com
mence by an order of the court com
pelling the trader to give up hls es- 
state. Tbe sheriff takes the first pos
session, but does nothing more than 
take care of the property until a 
meeting of the creditors appoints a 
liquidator to wind up the edtate. The 
majority of creditors can appoint some 
one else than the sheriff In the begin
ning.

The discharge of a debtor can only 
be given by a majority of the number 
of the creditors and three-fourths In 
value. The discharge does not apply 
to debts due others than traders. Far
mers and non-traders still have Claims 
whloh can only be lost by their own 
consent Employes may claim three 
months’ wages, but for other sums 
they are ordinary creditors. The les
sor oan claim nine months’ rent

S. D. S.

, ■ Ш■ W
to cbe (MM 

meats forms kt

was

obtained 
not fully ap- 

At all events Mr. GreensMelds 
arrived at his destination, completed 
nis bargain, took over hls stock and 
stood to make anywhere from half a 
million to a mlllioA dollars out of his 
share in the transaction. The unfor
tunate course of the late ministers in 

®c’lnln* to accept a generous offer 
°st Mr. Ryan his opportunity. The 
mpertlsent behaviour of the senate 

’nfltcteg on Mr. Greenshields a tike •
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7- The govern- 
the country to 
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id deal with it. 
n England last 
ng like an 
effect. But the 
en have found 
are doing noth- 
de matter In the 
■n able Montreal 

Mr. For- 
1 yesterday and 
to know what 
t proposed to 
ien pretty well 
in charge of a 
ry little chance 
i premier heel- 
sat down and 

ether he Is in 
t. The finance 

The solicitor 
the most that 

ie premier was 
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as-

val.

»e members to 
F quite touching 
if rid is a mem- 
reses to be a 
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opinion as any 
lie trouble with 
b opinion, and 
Irtunlty to drop 
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Wilfrid’s opin- 
put he has not 
tor the present 
r Wilfrid waits 
propel him.

psation, follow
ed uproarious 
n Col. Domvllle 

This was the 
L I would like 
fc before the 
les afterwards, 
taker, Mr.Dom- 
ty to proceed, 
[he newspapers 
[sard man had 
Id by way of 
[ries the other 
[mate accident 
bnfess that he 
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puld scorn to 
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Hes knew that 
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p that though, 
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Г to which he 
Lrry a drop in 
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6 Colonel that 
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ds last speech 
|e member for 
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f his speech 
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Slr Richard 
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І>W-v 4 WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. a, MARCH, 26, 1898. гЩг;1 FIRST PART.ateADVERTISING RATES.
Я-06 per Inch Cor ordinary transient

FIRSTrates on the Intercolonial «mi Prince
Edward Island Railway.
them good if they should learn that
^УіТрГі f6 0ПІУ De°Ple| LAWRENSETOWM № 8.. March І *
with a pull. The,electors ought to.be I IB.—Edwin Nicholas, who has been f
able to show that they have a pull, | W*1** Poorly of late, has sold his pro- 4 '

perty to Asa Beals of Ingltevllk. f 
Byron Whitman, a student at the I'Wa • ■ n .

Glob*’. Mr E№, і B E£ ‘I ?aine s Celepy Compound Saves a Life After
SfepsZÎSJZzDoctors and Hospitals Fail

_____  ___ ____ eu !» not very complimentary to the jabout three miles from here was !" У-~ - -
THE WEEKLY SUN# lnte4Ugence of its readers. It omits I stricken with paralysis a short time K " " 1 '' . ■ ■

from Its narration of what took place, ^ but 4* recovering. I im -

. —. ®ans ^ere bifeless and Useless and He Could Hot Stand
Th* „ _-K IW Mte.zir, ^ “ "H: -~L ïost CnkaI Oase of Шм prostration and Extreme

TÏ,rL™™rj2 =rritrrrjs ssrassrr '™E Weakness—Had Little Hope of Beine Cured
Inducements to the people of the. is- 1 unopened to the writer. To say that freight traffic. He complained that — - Г.............  UIUUU*
land province. The delegation which ^r" EdKar“had no actual knowledge ^°p1e had not treated him ------------------------- ------- • ■ ,T“ “ - r i ■ ■
went from Charlottetown to Ottawa I °f lts contents” Is merely playing I ^lm. ТЬеу^гитЬІеТІьоиі in^LJP I МГ. ОбКСЬяГППЯ Sfl VÇ • “ Affon TТол О» rt , ,,

was promised a better and cheaper | apoa W0T<to- As our contemporary re- I but never mentioned the decreases. * t * АГС6Р tfl6 US6 0Г SÎX BottlôS Of РЗЛПА’у
telegraphic service; a subsidy for five I mar^8’ tbe letter Itself may how be I The lumber rates, he said, had been I ]- ... Гпіпіітг ____ 1 т > _ _
trips of a direct steamship to Great °f no *reat Importance from any “НвЛвйжПу arranKed. He would not ивібГу І/ОЮрОШКІ I ATT1 Ц CllPfid МяІІ ”
Britain, and favorable consideration »f yléw. but It Is Mr. Speaker’s ^ea H^lnt^S Г ’ ______ — will CU ШИП,
of the demand for a seconfl'“steamer j not Bruneau’s pen- I reduce the maximum weight of hay I ті j«- 'rtrLin k «Г

fcr the winter service on the straits. ч І ^“П^ІР. that- most* concerns the pub- I that could be curled In a carload In ' THE GREAT SPRING ! lUIPPMOINF MAI/CO ПГЛп, — . .The ability of the government to j Uc" тае Presldlng ’o*cer of the com- I order,tQ Pavent Quebec farmers from I ^ МьІЛЦіпЬ MAKES PEOPLE WELL
make t remises is perhaps only еЦиіИ- mon8 te supp08ed t0 ** a non-partisan j^^X^he ca°r a^Vnr^T. °УДГ'
ed by their abUity to break them. Sir fiJJJJJ JgJ °* j* нГ* <*% He Waa aeked At the present time there are many

SLr m Une of de- Nova Scotian in charge. Varlou2 ^ter Avenue. Point St. Charles, Mon-mpr^aloa that Mr. Edgar speakers In this connection urged that I'treat Such sufferers may now rest
government began it» career by so I ,.done ^methlng which will not r°*hî”e be left undone to make Hall- assured that the same medicine that
flagrant a violation of all the prin- ***** lnvesti^aUon by the committee й й з/й мЇЇ! POrt for.the * Mr^ Deschamps a well man will

P oil, pf.privileges and elections. p ?" become for the bfeetow the same gift-good health-
- 1 I a ■ Mr* Harris will visit the I td others.

r®ep .waî®r terminus tomorrow and Mr. Deschamps’ marvellous cure by 
I „AT rolv ^rt!rn°°“ Idr SPrtnghlll. the use of Paine’s Celery Compound,

..... ——.■ і March 24,—A. H. Harris, I after failures of doctors and hospitals I
H. .««,<. йаьдуїе. тад? -js ISSJ ‘i,.*rbl.g. °«° I * ^ ■« wW і

promised a віедтет to take tteitjwo. UrtW. ^ aca”fuI ex* ІіГШ II C Dmifoional

duce to the British, market,.will,-not JT^Sy citlzeoe M the North d oî *h® existing facilities NEW U, S. BATTLESHIPS. HE CAME EAST AGAIN.torse, urn, =„' ‘ — I _ CW~d.Umk Dl^tob.,

Ë&ssr&zssssL
preferential traite1 1і7іДіГГ^Гг “«.W» «Л offlchu- 8p?«e Ц» ог^г,|й..юаке It possible to M , „ , . retunied’ with a better opinion of
® . *,! tnfe' br declarine. tfiat pWtoto1 *1- h4n<lle the ocean freight that may be c« fulljf Launched Yesterday.- ‘а Л¥,.еаа‘ 0|U> had fonnerly. He is
Canada did not want it /;*’ 1 «^ing an e.evaX ;v h. M. Htiman of Canterbury Station.

The Charlottetown Examiner directs I .t*16 editor retrace from luOglng too I Harris thought the best place for its }' à ; ' went to British Columbia about
attention to a; number of ДОіріАі&м Adv?C4te’ I Tv“W 1)0 oa the land *t the One Christened With Chamoae-ne and the ,m°îîths ago> 61x1 found work in
pledges and —— the Advocate’s Inference that this, £fad of the proposed wharf, but heiv n. vnampagne and the the lumber woods, out of Whatcomb.
the electors of west Pritice will ra Ш#1®1- Intended À reflection on. the- buUt by the city Lifer- Other With a Bottle of Water. . *0‘°7 ^ tbe u- J; *»■* «wth of the
the electors of West Prihce Will re- ^„tlemten of the north shore Is erron-• I ^ by the 2.30- train. LbU : ........... ........ ............. boundary llna Mr. Htiman found
turn Mr. Hackett to parliament on 0us. TlW »ітпь aia ,ibiiu.i m I *.Fu?,e?e’ Withy & Co., speaking ,of І ь-« - , Vancouver over crowded, and says
April 13th. n 3S55.ï-ifd: *®at business the change In the sailing of the Hath- J -ptBWPORT NEWS, March ti-The tw<h th^* <Ьеге «» «є hundred meta for

Of the manner in which mv '®° аИ а1°й® the lbie bave been, do- aJa- which goes direct from London j hattleabipa Kentucky and. K^raarge were every vacant Job.
“‘I which AJr^HackeU- mg. AS to Mr. Harris, his fault Is *. » John, instead of calling here/tt^v'^

was deprived of hU seat ti^Seiner »ot so rirnch that he flnds lt necessary W°UW ^ tbe SS$

‘‘An investigation was held party the tarl“ ^.ttat be should HaUfax City and St"Job?
and personal hatreds ^ere^ttored^T V **** 1S8Ued 8Uch “ outrageous both call here as usual and so will the ^TvyelldTrom*,hthe UnUed States 
every act of Mr. Hackett Md hto document- Wlth regard to the re- 5te^tLi°wa6®1" ^ Дм L
agents in the election was .scrutinized vlsIon- fhe Sun, like its contempor- sons turt ^ made ^ Private tea- ^ ^ with pure water ba =

out; and every, other charge except 1<r ? Маиіоп t0 concessions made to* tb‘s city. Some friction arqee «ommence fine work ^tieneterrtog
that of not wanting a man% whom “^«facturera and large Shippers, the I ^ of Md Judge J»C the hemm ,!
he drove upon a certain day while “Ana£er wUl remove the burden he I rLpeeting the rtJ,t-°U? ,asb wlntel? I ^heard in all e^k>^ <?гЬеТа?<Гаа°ЇЇе

-SS- ****** rcTLT tbe 8**SI SyÈjtefe , - death op robt. swim ■"і.!. -^ ? knowing that whose business Is on a smaller Scale I mutely occupied. The lude-e WA-HlWvf.L,r,ews ’Shlpbutimig сошралГ baa _ ,his buggy.M At the end of^tim’tnS aW-th* Effect of an increased raWiray ^a*,tbe d3unc11 bad treated him dl^ f eh^^.^A^g dteu^uhed1^! \i*n of Robert Swim occurred
the chief Justice Of Canada1 felt don- ' tartff therefor more disastrous. Of I wrote^them XÎ ^ьІі day he BradW Qov pJaUf?ri^„??ere: °OT- W.P fl[ after tlmreriafteraoon'
s^d and bound to say: ^ the Original tarifl, no, wo* ylgoroïï S S el^ Йз’^Гмг^^Г

“at “«““«joe proved to the pres,; denunciation appeared in these col- where fob a place of meeting. У and othere ™ 8 McN<Ur end Waltoce е“ЬУ-Ьто years of age. He was one

dharector, end the awfl*ntD итлв than that quoted from the Ad- nn?OC°rdIng1I,y Warden J- E. Shatford luSllt^mlte “trnd of the hammers ceased kndwn men uP°n the Mlra-
of «» the other chargee, of whlch the per- vocate. , S?d Counclllor H. McCallum and Dr. crisatton ™!ї£ CTCT.d Лш bushed by the lcb1’ having been a large lumber op-
tlculare contained a great many. ,.4.,.v . , McLean, commissioners for the court â^thê 4,by mülc commaha, jerato*v one of the largest shareholders

••Moreover, the chief Justice (Sir t, . . ---------- house, representing the council, made L?w of the K^rea^e^wh^e ^‘wtoelw і” ДЧ® South West Boom company,
William Strong) said: n, ,, ., Thpse citizens of Halifax who desire 8rrangements tor the meeting of the *1 H^Îl Commander Winslow, whoTe ? 5 tor many Увага foremost in aU

The bottle of whiskey was to the buggy, to, see their port the great Atlantic £2,1A aJlbulMil« ln town. Other old frt^te aSt tam°b« l"?11688 ********** of this section of

ïïzzriiSBïSSr*
prived of his seat. We feel surethat town, TheywlU deservemorewten ,1° loCk the р*“ Ju JrooXto Sfed^^d,6 *?№ *** of One
every man—even Mr. John Tep -tolm- their oitv . e h which it; was the council’s Intention tn *lownees on tte journey to the of tbe ' deceased gentleman Henrw
self, If unblalsed by party considéra- „„ qt Tn. ■ P n as much money j sit. Thus baffled the councillors found &*LnÜt Л*га" tVi’ielow dashed the" bottle ®wtm, and two daughters^ Яга Jtas
tions and the prospect of a senator- “ St Jdhn haa done to develop trade. a sma» room that had not been locked ^sten‘бЬеГк^ІаЇЇ^8114 exclaimed: "* Buaee11 *Pd Mrs. Geo. Hinton, reside
ship, will admit that Mr. Hackett But even when that has been done, І ЬУ the warden and his co-commlsslon- I .A^gh^c^eT^" up fTmn the vast Ut Ddaktown, and a daughter ’ by »!

th»bVetUr?4^° the 8eat from tbe L C- F- will still have an excel- tMs they crowded. Warden *5® weasel struck to! 8econd wlfe Uvee At Fredericton,
point of law-^ndeT the Smst^!« terminus at St. John, I refused to%ÏZîdeD aTIhe “mwtteg* wtier^1 and then ***** *»*» toto Ihé THB lumber trade.
stated by Sir William Strong.” considerably nearer than Halifax1 to Khtcb'ft nevertheless held. Fearing »• bw* ghded out into the chan '™9'idmohncementl^ the Bartlett bum

the western shipping points. The as- 0:8 lo.Çk and key of the warden, the ^utiv wae b101"*1 up by tugs ana ÈF £f- of Boston, Шм.,
Ш“ of ‘be Halifax merchants ThttoLo^0^' locked pleTs^^ ^
must be tampered by a degree of ard tnov th,elr room behind them ™?°re<1 there was a rush to where the Ken- of iuterest to the manufacturers heSatt»rmodesty that will keep them within] thus have accorZo^tton toZraoJln ZSoF^l

the bounds of reason. I the same place, unless the door Is er?twtrêr™hladvU^te”' Jhe 8hlp la“nch- avrol?^,r^L?,l?”zen ymra Pæt, haslbeto
broken open in the meantime and th! * W ^ preparlng

The Huntingdon Journal' is not a I ^ Gallia arrived this ^ в "f®

tory newspaper. It is an old time Ub- ’3EfS, » ,1L3° from St J°hn. She tenea with wSSf 8P£Ctocle of a ,hlp cbrtE' Sms?SmtetomhY
eral Journal, and as such has no room here Z !аіГаГ ? frelght bl^ hul^Btar^Z ^SeMe- at U.35 the '«üittea te

ana MacKenzles. Nor does it approve arrlval ? the late train wlth ^Lsm! to Kentucfy mm^whV^bZmат,?РГІ18 йДш iïiïVVSldïï ^ Аш" 
of Speaker Edgar’s action anent Mr eers and maUa- I his youth was w^t to wËbbiïnSS? УаГвїїй? te ZfldJÂtoat d^y'rbut ”r-
Brupéau’s letter of résignation. It r^.ZZiZo«*' tol6:’ Шв^со^ ^
says: Present- ZrLi. th*! corning. I A" toe vessel started on to Journey to the with united State mUls He

P^ffuftoaf^tT8® ш hle P№ proi Tbh M Pl P” Мг- Mst Щ buBedX^lhe°IcrowdtU^^лГЇЛЛЇ rtvfjte?!e'orWMr ЧЙЇ Md n° 8nd Judge Chlpman. Rufus Œp^d S? lhlnlQg 8lde of to! ^ ^en «he lack of а
to toke PoZl^ofSt? "cSSt ®oiUTw pUrry’ У110 was appointed by the gZ th^ntückt^sh^down toe°J8"66" А ^Ме^Гех^, Pr^Ifd to =upply^
^dthPê°^ly Mr. BiSul, *£ ZTmt, **,* member of the commis- "iL^L'p S(X M ^ the
їм of^M,1 T1le bouse would be well 8l0n- refused to act The resignation i.l°“d "S1"*’ ebe skimmed out uron th! ^d ports, rôd te ne^^to. ^УД0П, aad

Е~ -~ЯЕ і&ІНІ'
mage for patronage ^ Interferes with the gov- ™an, ot the commission and J W I r ^ ,to .4 Hist case, the new-comer wn« ■**» » few mont^ 1пв«#Рп

of tee country and to a prime source Ouseley secretary. " I ®e shrill blasted tbe et^ * Promising busing, £ hteXttoe^v^ t
The opinion is prevalent that Wind- ЬагЬот. 1 he large cra£t lytog to the Jri!^ °f 8reat “ttotoctkm to hfc ?Zy 

ZtSHOUld haV® more than one renre- frj$F‘y state nlffltary organizations «
°n„the commission. A<.trans- єі°Т and^'^d^”8 ln honor of the £ 

torof the relief fund was made to the SLn“n ‘ drees perade was heM to the' 
commission. A public meeting will be 
called on Tuesday, when the sug-
fid?r!d8 declskms will be con-
sltered. Claims will be filed to the
aggregate of $830,090; money on hand
н!’Л°ілШае І®®®'1*48 were *59.000. Mr!
PeJn°lda °* st- John. J; w. Ouseley 

Curry will examine the 
claims and report Tuesday.,

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS N ASTONISHING AND MARVELLOUS CURE.It will do

CITYFor ante, Wanted, etc., 50 cents each 
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a

dreâs In St. Gabriel ward, Montreal, 
for the cured man has never ceased to 
sing the praises of the remedy" tÜat* 
restored him to health, 
champs writes as follows:

“Having been a great sufferer for 
four years from nervousness and 
weakness, and having been completely 
cured by Paine’s Celery Compound 
after failures with all other means, I 
desire to make the following 
ment:

I became so bad from nervousness 
and nervous prostration that I was 
unable to sleep or assist myself in

any way. My limbs were numb and 
unless, and for a long time I was not 
able to stand alone, i was under the 
care of several doctors in Ottawa city 
but their treatment did not better mv 
condition. After coming to Montre^
піЛ?8 if ,pat!fnt ln the Western -Hos
pital, but after three months’ treat* 
ment I left there no better. I thank 
heaven that I was advised to use 
Paines Celery Compound. This great 
medicine commenced to do its good 
work from the time. I used the first 
bottle, and now, after having used six 
bottles, I am a cured man.”

please make a
own honor,” has an exceptional - • re** 
cord in this regard, but Sir Xoiiis 
Davies and,his other colleagues are by 
no means without a record. The grit

*T Says the Albert 
H. V. Wilbur, Ca 
and Claude Hugh) 
day morning’s tn 
B. C.”

Mr. Hes-?

.
At Chubb’s Con 

ert J. Armstrong 
Maple Leaf for $1 
sale, John R. Dun 
Ross, served Man 
papers forbidding i

. clples it advocated while ln 
sltlon that stalwart liberals the coun
try over have felt cbnstralned to 
test.

oppo-
state-

HB: HA® HOPES.pro-

II

f The earliest date 
has opened since I 
1881; the latest del 
May 7, 1854; the ed 
was Nov. 6, 1833; j 
closed was Dec. 18,1 
open season was 11 

. 61-2 months. The! 
v as 247 days In 1871

№.
BIG AMHERST EIRE,Ш

li

The Car ^qr^ ^;^es, Curry & 
A Co. B^d!ÿ>rrDàiîfâgedш

Says the St. J 
“Messrs. Armstrong 
son left Vancouver 
11th. In a letter і 
Armstrong says he 
mind to push his v 
the gold fields. Hej 
year’s provisions 1 
clothes, also a quad 
dentist’s supplies/’ 1

The Planing Mill and Pattern Shop Among 
the Bums The insurance.

l4 I ‘ •’ ; С/
- , л lease ruic ear •*> - ; ,

АМЙЕВівТв'гК. вві/ IMhrch 22.—An 
immense fire, the largest that has 
taken place for years, occurred tonight 
and a large part of the-car works of 
Rhodes, Curry & Co. (Ltd.) are in 
ruins, the firey element -parrying de. 
vastatloh -.teg, epKemlfotngvvin its way. 

r рЧЛ>Рк the -tdzead alarm of 
tied forth and every -person was 

Immediately on the. alert. A few mo
ments sufficed to locate the fire, and 
the cry of “car works

ІН The hotels and 
restaurants are raising the prices for 
board. Wages tor the fortunate 
working; man, ln thé-woods, who may
be fortunate enough to strike a Job, 
are $1.75 a day, while the • cheapest 
board is $4.50 a week. The western 

people do, not talk Klondyke. It lé 
the men frpm a distance who see eas
ily won riches In a trip to -the Arctic 
circle. No one can get on the trail 
for the Klondyke without 1,000 pounds 
of grub. Mr. Hilman thinks 
is good enough for him.

it
ft

The death occui 
creek, Wednesday, 
van, aged 92 years, 
among the oldest i 
Brunswick, having 
Ince all his life. Di 
years he has been 
and his death is di 

♦ blllty. He leaves t 
daughters.

ШШІ At ?.
Are f

FI

are on^fire,” ran 
from mouth to mouth, and hundreds 
°f Peoflle rushed to the scene, which 
луав only! too plainly located by clouds 
of smoke artstng. The watchman on 
going his rounds, discovered the stag
ing over the cupola In the moulding 
shop to be on fire. Immediately the 
efficient fire appliances of the 
puny and well equipped and efficient 
Are department of the town were hard 
at work, and although immense 
streams of water were poured into 
the building, the fiery element spread 
with lightning rapidity, and ln a few 
minutes the scene presented by the 
roaring flames was grand In its awful
ness and not the slightest chance re
mained to save (he building. 
^Strenuous efforts wefe made to save 

the large planing mill, with pattern
making shop over head, which con
tained a large amount, of 
lumber and for a time hopes were 
entertained that Its loss mlghtZ 
averted, but the terrible heat over- 
came the heroic efforts of the firemen 

t Ll became » raging furnace, 
in the meantime huge burning 

bera were being carried ln all direc
tions, threatening destruction to ev^l 
erything they came In contact with, 
and a most awful conflagration was 
cnly averted by willing bands, who 
poured water on the large stacks of 
lumber and on the roofs 
buildings in the yard.

The efforts of the

the east
iMSr

Mrs. Jfftnes Kyi 
Kings Co., N. В., У 
boro, Mass., and waj 
ill, was cared for 
M. Carpenter and la 
that she is now mi 
Kyle’s case Is a peci 
she has an invalid hi 
deavoring by her o\ 
eff a debt on their j

I- com-
Vmi
I
4

: H. D. McKay of si 
has leased the photol 
merly occupied by J. 
Cordova and Carroll] 
repaired and remodi 
ing them one of the 
the province, where 
during photographs 
totlc and modern st; 
assists.—Vancouver Л

*

valuable

; The first carload I 
from Nap pan station 
that sent 22nd. Inst. 1 
Coates of Nappan to 
butcher, of Halifax. 
ed of nine pairs of 
which, with the eJ 
Pairs, are yet four y\ 
weights by pairs yJ 
1, 3,375; 2, 3,110; З, 3 
2,840 ; 6, 2,710; 7, 2,650-J 
Total, 25,515.
1,417 1-2.—Amherst

!"
em-

AN IMPORTANT BY ELECTION. -

The West Prince dection may prove 
to be one of the most Important of 
the parliamentary term, 
cumstances go to show that ithe 
ernment strength to waning, 
most significant sign to the result of 
the Ontario provincial campaign, 
where a liberal government majority 
of forty has been cut down 
The Yukon deal and 
tions have caused

..
Many clr- 

gov- 
The

m of other

A-___ , , firemen were
successful In saving the machine shop, 
!yh.!db lles In the three hundred foot 
building in which the fire originated, 

hundred feet of this build
ing being destroyed.

It was simply marvelous that the 
erecting shop, a building 260 by 100 
feet, which almost adjoins this, and
saved!1"86 1Umber sheda 100 by 30, were

was blowing directly on 
thé old planing mm, 200 by 75, which 
was Saved. The large property of the 
Amherst Foundry and Heating Com
pany; about 150 feet distant, was also 
saved. It Is almost Impossible to tell 
the amount of the lose, but estimates 
£?‘- ‘‘ a*- thirty-five thousand dollars. 
The Insurance is abdut one hundred 
thousand dollars, distributed over the 
whole works.

AMHERST, N. S„ March 23,—The 
following to the Insurance on the 
whole property of the Rhodes, Curry 
& Co., Ltd., each company to pay 
about one-third of the amounts of In
surance damage: $16,000, Union; 5,000, 
Liverpool, London and Globe- 5 000 
Hpperiel; 7,500, Guardian; 5,000,Queen;’
*2S’ 5h°rth, A?8riCan: 5.000, Sun; 
8,0(Ю, Phoenix of London; 4,000, Phoe
nix of Brooklyn; 6,000, Quebec; 6 000 
Commercial Union; 6,500, Western •Ж3,000, Keystone, 2,600, National- 
Atlas; 6,000, British America.

ТНЙ * co- HR®.

» a. "“'h ”■ 1“-

suranoe. “™ *».««>, covered by ln-
8 Лт*2]1а??ип‘ 4 foundry work 

rvmeîîïïr’ ™1 be able to continue the ^KrUv0tke*W‘ CBre Without tot^roptL 
bïT5ad huHdtogs will be roo^tnicteà 

d Ь tUv..^*r*Von ‘bout the 15th April.
, Irhodes.^cdrry

f: .
The market as regal 

English market is stll 
The principal wholes] 
interviewed today by] 
contracting for tills J 
as yet they have reel 
agement, and are toll 
pacts are for deals to] 
as Shipping comment] 
said he would not be] 
deals sell for six dolltJ 
superficial feet, but h] 
thing would turn up 
present gloomy feel! 
trade ln England.

,
to five, 

other transac- 
than one

strong liberal member to denounce his 
leaders and vote against them ln par- 

, Marnent.

more and com- 
belteves

, It may faU to the lot of a Prince Ed-, 
ward Island constituency to lead

government 
fitness in 

other part of Canada has 
witnessed so many broken Mberal pro
mises. Sir Louis Davies pledged his 
party to many things, as the Prince 
county people know. They know also
iÏ,m,TeZ the6e Promto>ea Ьате been
fulfilled. These pledges are not con
fined to matters of general ,policy. 
They relate also to local matters.

The election of Mr. Hacket 
from a local point pf view be a good 
thing. It would show Sir Louis Da- 
vies that the people ot Prince Edward 
Island are no more tb be trifled with 
than those of other places. So long 
as the government has Its owp way 
ln the province it will not ba pauch 
troubled about the wefare of that part 
of Canada. At present the ministers 
are

the
way to _ a change of 
There would be i® certain 
this, for no eminent 

of corruption.1
It has been definite! 

augurate a daily servi 
ton and Yarmouth, N. 
summer In connection 
minion Atlantic railwi 
to the steamer Prlnc- 
on the route, the twJ 
building at the Earl 
Belfast will be ln read 
commission before the] 
reaches Its heigh tod 
George win be the fij 
placed on the route. I 
this port about July l, 
lowed a month later bj 
sel. a name for whie 
been decided upon. ] 
will be much larger t 
Edward, will have (let 
more

A steamship service from St. John 
to Manchester in winter will be of 
great advantage, and doubtless we 
skafl^avp.lp time an all the year 
round service. Not only is Manches
ter ln itself a great market, but It 
may be made the distributing point 
for the supply of a near-by popula
tion of several millions with thé pro
ducts of Canada.’ But the service, to 
be the most effective, should be a di
rect one, and not a coasting service 
between St. John and HaHfax.

B;
GUDSTONE'S HEALTH.m

> A
ST. ANDRKWS.

Hartteon, M^^TsuSday1^ «

RANSOM AS A TKMPKhANCS APOSTLK.

the steps of the МеЬороиш ЬоШ be^Kwd ,rom thonce' to the" Ketchum,

р.тгац’Ж.мгвї™ яяьй’мі’г®
®0Юкіг1іІ<йі, as he advanced Into the hotel 5re*r® four years aso 
Ге ІЬ<>Ув grabbed and started lor to i?0tH empl°ym«ot. Subsetm^S^^ft

“:wisr “ї ■ь-.у..«яУ5УАУі;
suBriclous-looking black bottle Л ter of іЬв сЛГн* 'IHe was

P05lMte <* ** earment and Vas ?nd a life роІку^ьГйЛ hfi ?^rlî°n»
SSRr611 tot0 Pieces on the marble floor 2d: >he ^orestenTaT “Tf hundred dol- Th&e goes my bottle of catsup,* * «ян Mr* *ueuta for the їипйгяі™^6 all the arrange- 

^han8rïg a muscle In his haU‘ °f i»ie brothersJ*aEdWSt^?t0(?* i0n be"

brewea by a North ЙЖ

«hews as a klnd-heurt^^toT^p^o^-

Since hto arrival at HawaMenV "

LORD SALISBURY TO RETIRE.

- Я-
■

would

rwu,°N’ March 24.—Thé—Daffy 
unronicle says: “We .learn ’Jthat toe 
long cabinet council on Monday was 

consider an intimation from the 
Marquis of Salisbury of ibis desire, 
r*®; uoder medical advice, to resign 
both the premiership and the foreign 
secretary shin.

“Our news Is obtained (from a source 
usually trustworthy, but the crisis 
may take a few weeks to develop, the 
Queen being abroad. Lord Salisbury’s 
successors are almost certain to be 
the Duke of Devonshire as premier 
and Arthur J. Balfour as secretary of 
state for foreign affairs.”

I

s’ act- 2,500
-

it is' the liberal Toronto Star that 

rises to remark: “If the dominion par
liament could 
the importation of 
Asiatic cholera, John Charlton 
Mr. Ellis would object on thé ground 
that v/e were not giving the United 
States a chance.”

Advertise In the WEEKLY SUN.

passenger a 
Boston Globe.Y-

An-more concerned to make Mac
kenzie and Mann rich than they are 
with plain simple people who are not 
after contracts. They 
cerned to give Mr. Greenshlelds

pass a bill to prohibit BRITISH DECREES

іЛЗ?1вла.иеев American 
to °асвв’ ending it of the
and %?**’ before which 
ГмТ.нї55ее toi around Un 
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yellow fever or

and. . a mem-
are more con

st №11-
Uon dollars out of the Dirmmond cteàl 
than they are to- give easy freight b:'îsa"„rrs."“s“Æs- sowe you my life!” “Eh?" "Ye*, i ’w.i

taken «uddeoly ID two days ago and my wife
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ЩіÜ PART. FIRST PART. 1WEEKLY SÜN, Sf. J00N,

York county loses an estimable clti- I NEWS, I bffl ito^ax^utoidTl^^ <*°Ск °f °”Г I ôl^n^?8^66 to*«rde the raining j room at Which the memhe "

zen and a public spirited man in the ______ __ UPKAM _ I f muWel mud, or the importation of societv „л AT, *5® members of |h*
death of Asa Dow, Who passed away I After an Шпеча n# »C°" Mar?h И — I eo™e <* the different kinds of fertlliz- The oroirraJ^if fi"fezîde were Present,
last week at his home near Meductic HOPEWELL тдтт.т., Albert Co I Currie of n.-.,!!. four months, Jas. I ers, it would meet the wishes of the instnfnw^i1"1* c°neIsted of songs^
parish of Canterbury. Mr. Dow dur- 20.-difford C. West, son of w! on Tuesdaye™^^6 SriiS®nl?®!£JnUCh more than the Ьот! afterWhfcfc »йіТ^і^і!іаи0П®' etc*"
lng his active life was a well known A- West. and John W Peck left v« I down і. У He was stricken using of wheat or flour mille *„ -« , men- light refreshments were
z&rtf-sr* ssysse “йулі: «їй æ ; W ter H «' 55 'sssts sl? йгьїяугга; «si SLH

jects during his life Urne. HlTlibe^U Ше Wm‘ Carlisle of îüllstoro. ing « M”' Ba-e ^ гесе1у- _,Batrlck Cushing brother of ReV aSf вгіпЖ^А? haJ1 Sunday nlKht-
donatlon to the Victoria hoTpïtalteîd Capt H’ v- Wilbur of Albert who dauarit^* *aU °П theblrth of a father Cushing, is visiting here aftor Was delivered
bis founding of a scholar^ip in “e *"*“«■ aooa removing to British Go°- Г &' , v °* over thirty ye„s? сЬиЛь ^ °f the Baptb*
New Brunswick university will remain. I um*>*a» ‘w®^ on Tuesday presented 1 ^ 8uccessful and largely at- I Fa-trick's day was generallv <ih тітогтіпи. ,
as worthy monuments to his тепег- wlth addrese by Court Shepody X foèsÊt *on.c!rt’ foll°wed by a pie and served here as a holiday. У * March 23,—The
osity and public spirit Mr Do^hld °- F- of which he has been secretary »■?** ^ was held in-the hall last Notwithstanding the deen snow ,detaUed for service in the — -r
reached a ripe for years. secretary evening. Visitors were present from here this winter, a big Loum оЛ«Г Je« ? ^Ve not » yet received or- -,
bom in 1810, and rta^nehaory wfu W An imPressive service In memory of TttuevUIe- St Martins *** has been got out along the line Pr^ed^A t.However> evrythlng Ifl
remain greéh anà fragrant among the the late Frances E. Willard was held the ttf“wl*e*aBk- Much credit Is due of the Coraquet railway. Chapman & at M are ready to leave
people with whom he^dwelt durirre- hi! under «h* auspices of the W C т if ^lr Promoter, Miss Harper, the Byrne of Janeville have вІиЗГ££ k notIce-
long and useful шГ-РгЙ^оп thl8 afternoon at Albert teacher, for the manner in 8»w mUl and expect to ^U“°red on the streets
Herald. “®- Frederlct°n I betters received from the Pacific f ^ Ш® «Attainment passed off? «ough to keep ^Twing 7^ ^ civic elections wiU -f

coast state that Norman Woodworth, d-rprle P£?gra™lme wae admirably ren- They employ about twenty men. been done ’ 88 УЄІ n°thing has
a former HopeweH boy. has struck it Gay! reluL!^ad,.BP08ed ot by C. N. Augustine Cormier is loading some I The city blue book has h~ , , _ 

The hv.-i . і fAh I*1 the Klondyke, having recently eali*ad *19 towards procuring <аґв with oats here for Jos. Windsor from the nrinters’ ь»вл been received
Statos exod,us t0 the United I sold a, olalm for $30.p60. Mr. Wood- ded ««Paratue for the school. of New Mills. У rather vol^iinros a!?»^ Zt. ls a
voîume th!!ttLng ,wlth a greater worth Is a son of Daniel Woodworth, . HATFIELD POINT, Kings Co ,The snow fast disappearing and no less then 244 paces 1 ' c«talnln*f
Cove ОиеепГЄГСп ГЄ' A ^Пе'8 tbT£%«pt tWf place- and went to “«ch 1«. The Hampton band favor- *e ,ce to '«ving the bay. It l<£ke 1» sizq is^counteTtor by tl lT

г.г.гх,ЧЛ-srat sк яцзтжягх.•s.ts ,%гйУ5%«c,.. м.геьmlsk&'$*£<*£«
J&h і,.-»». (Æ !ïù-“.SL.wL.^.u’S;",.Wrïr

sstss'SSr»*ЇЙЙЖ2Й M-Dr ”

sasa-fe# з©»»»
5ГЛ? «— ». - «—• I t'S,ro" ,ЛзЧт™ВР,а-2-L. аУі iS&SS&iï

A.=hr..c„„„.R„b.І ІЙГЇ55йї- 12rrr* *CUÏÎ 5«Stwl“ье-!—*■«»«"«
SJ: ІГГшГГей .Гі1 А, яа. шь,„а f JfSaKSSÎI iïïFÂT “■ ь" Æ îb/SXJr ÆïSàar

-12;iEE‘Zr~‘ Wk%

S: TrtSrJS‘a'SJS%£ №2ЙГага‘5ДЯі№55 $^w^5SS- SfSST^6- — pSrS.'ï; VSSV'jjri ïStbï ЛЯ£7І S2£

3:^*“®ÿSU«
ltfï ?(X= I Esq. mavor george Robertson, ;WELàHPOOl2 ОатпбЬлп»* хго^л, L* Pe Ferris has three teams haul- the reeiâence of her son, West I 1 named Ritchie was fined $10 on

•s.*!£«s^*ss Isâ^ïïf-ràLsis “«ж ■»;,,««to ihw^svCE

^ left Vancouver for Dy» ton the ^bh guesser was^not to vote His remains were interred in the dropped dead on Sun- -Rev Mf ^f^T ^ C°" March a- and Stephen^e!h,,£ whU brutallty-
11th. In a letter to his father Dr than once each day in о7«!Г , Episcopal cemetery, Rev. W н street 1 day5*9eor8e Palmer has bought a ao£! ^ Faisons is carrying on a for trial B^hum was committed
Armstrong says he hM made !p his or ™ore per!ots ^essi^ the COrZ*t та® Р^»іоГь5« *£ *°ш* horses frém раЛіее a* ”eet,Â”- Uw, Tha” "1° brotheH*-
mind to push his way tiqnK-tPwards wel8ht or nearest to i£ toe jute!! H® waa flfty-8^ years of аД repair^Ti CaptVB: M; ^°hg Wl-fflfefiSSffiwSST- St?1Iord and aciu^e Ke «^„àt *
the gold fields. He has purchased a | were to have the right to decide to! and alx ohUdren-ЧГоеі, Ar- tl!P *“f. Шв 8cn°oner Sea King for started for the land of is likely to be reHev!^ £ h® toWnЙ 5£.«ГййГЇГй SS «-“ÆiSSv"- ?-* - ih  ̂ - Ь?"™*'” « '

'srsü.ïmSFF
van, aged 92 years. Mib SülliVan was the counting was commenced. The ,T®akles- 80n of Clarke Tea,- brtde'proepective U a ^oodetock I Mies * Ihigering illness. .
among the oldest residentsf,6t Йл!® Jud8es found, first, that Mrs h„™ aB,farmer In Pleasant valley, who- Mr^t^nariSvl”^^ cler8y«an of7»n im- Robinson, eldest daughter of ’.A Great
Brunswick, having lived in the ,6гД1'^а1^г Higgins and Miss Courtenay , 8tudylne In the Pennsyl- S Robinson, Is suffering from
ince all his life. Raring the pLt tow Were the »«arest guessert on^wUh І ЦТї 1C"’lege of ^ntal Surgery in Mis!
years he has been in failing health, £^eaB °! 483 Pounds 9 3-4 ounces and returned to their homes ^g^ucmgye отркіущет^ііа» ‘b^n^- | stavtoe w‘itoPhttiCk, St" John 18 І
and his death is due to general de- №е ot.her with 483 pounds 10 3-4 11 f7ening after an.absence of seven Charles H. White of Oro- ^ltb her sister, Mrs. Gibson.

- bility. He leaves two sons two °UEC^ real weight was 483 ! Tf?8' ^ expressed themselv!! іе^п^^! ^ 8tarted today and
daughters. e.R о.- ЬіЄші i.ggg^..?» .%# Ounces. The plaintiff lrtok Л/Є£ back’ stS-ting that a good Âraph • Рийте ВД ke at Л"11 ,,blas^- In order to

r.'iitid- ' I Weges that one of the guesses made ot New Brunswick water was at Ms home on ZSti'iüZ ?“h demand, the cotton
Mrs. James Kyle of f - y her was 483 lba IQ ounces. On art- a luxury worth travelling for. sraTïpyêîmTn? 1І1п,Єве' 7116 deceased mill hc.s been obliged to run eveningsКІ-» c, ”B, X ‘S.-1*'"?”’* Wtmjg-jgjsasto'<5і8Жй-«аіадь£іКВі 1'.°^.’-»

boro, Mass., and was there taken verv but 006 by John F. Gleeson *rbrt® hi the cellar of the house 'ILJy burying ground, Oromoeto? iw*--т ™0ntbs old child of
ill, was cared for kindly bv Mm « dlscovered as equally near the recently burned down, preparatory to St paHet^coi»??1 .ь w,el1 knowo «иіпеєіі - " J°hn H. Allen was btirn-
M. Carpenter and law advioü £170 exact weight as the other two. It ap- tbe erectIon of another flnV dwelling “ кЖлЛ SSMS* act '° deatb a short time ago.
that she is now much better Mrs Borehan Г0П\,th® evIdenc6 that Mr. ^огЬ_°и which will be begun as soon yorha?' be gave evidence befo^Tlidge !мь£7ьітдЄПІ 7 016 clty and- left some 
Kvle’s case is a nwiiiiari,, _„л" Mr8‘ Boreham, who conducted the- contest as the Plans are completed. Forbes, in defence, on his own behalf. 8 1 oIdfer children in charge, among themshe has an invalid husband and is‘m f°r №e pIalntlff the coupon Rum°rhas it that new tenders will Ро8гН^Е’1Й:>;»8шЙ,и?г Co- March a.—|^w^ve year old daughter, who left
deavoring by her own tobo!£ ti S Waa nearest the weight. Mr. be ln,vltod for the erection of the pro- eprin^Lltoer ^d ^X^, have ^ real thé .-born on an errand, and the little
off a debt on their property P admlttod’ ^ho ®xamlned the coupdn, ®ew ediflce on Church avenue iy<-“â maple honey w^mlft^he^from" ” °H can near the stove,

property. ' ^itted^toat mmseif. So far, there- 7r tbe Н°“ал Catholics, none of Ц,ь^Л!Гк we am havl^ real ^^Ty ^ a little in. when the flames en-
H D McKav o# ні чй,лі.«п xt t, I f ’ f® іье facts of the case are tbose received being quite acceptable h^e eL^wv*? ,?on!e °* «he Lumbermen tangled her. Mrs. John Hughes ah J le^^yp!ot!UPtProeoms ,or: wr toe №at №e plaintiff sons <ff E. HaRett In the other part V ’to!

rnerty occupied by J. White, comer of I of the 8оаг!^гь8ГиЄЯ8Є«°Г tbe w«ght f°f Northwest in a few days, Ttoltiag Ms pareæte and^rkmto £eard ,tbe ionizing cry and
Cordova and Carroll streets and ТіП= л ?* question then was, w^re entotained by a number of thèlr n*rreo8"tos hie Ьияіпевв in I ^ ^ts assistance, but the fire had
repaired Га ing ?ZSSSS&!££&*°\ ^ ЄУЄ^ aad a -S 7® *£.** ^ ШШ
si ^ Tijsrst s3^r.rr^ і Jn tt„ g5«*eeav«sB 

sfifartbtesЩггР E^EF-^*^ шм ш ж

assists.—Vancouver World. toi c°nd‘tl0n8 « carrying out vale' betag taken away. ^r»D»fk,tb6 McGowan higfc watorwh^ t^Hth.inst
ver world. І ' xHe Aouÿit the company CHATHAM. March 21.-Richard ш »?м5^5ЖЯй» I GREENWICH Kings r„

The first carload of cattle shipped I sonally ^iucf toe contost'^® sРЄГ" ^^Tm”1!*1®^118 888,1 and door fac- The ice in the St^J^n river hae become І м ~Capt Sl F- Belyea and wif^ and
from Naippan station this season was I employed Uhelr own m^n rrnfn^ not Sjon , і e '^вИІіц^оп street exten- üi©l<?ec^Pî?fable teame on account of I ^*аиґа Belyea, who have ’ been
MKitsissc ssraEFiw?

mmїШв-= ІШ'Ші
ІШшИі «ШІШШР"

ЯГаЙЕ^-" » ..ЇЛгК"-«■- ybSfSSSWSTÜSf,»»

SZZ -;.S^ °- Оо",ег- Ці. Tî' btto« A»»oci,Um „t No„h. 
about lit do# ®fta7 18 entered at umiberiand intend holding a special 

The 1 WW!h ,2'000 18 reaL “eating tomorrow night The o^t
mium ^ T 5Гпн7 MarUime Fre- l<* the meeting і» to Tass 
Forbes was dro£wD’ ™fore Judge condemning the government for the 
action ’in «, d7Pped. This was an I shabby manner in which It has treat.
Srtc? ^ ® on a lease ed the association since ït^L^
Judgment was givenln7b ’ d®fendant ^'wer- Feeling is running high, and 
for Sdefend!!! .7 - e clty court toe result of toe deUberations of the 
Amon A WnLm , f°7 8tand“- sasociation is looked forward to with 

A- Wilson for plaintiff; j x> some interest. ■M. Baxter for defendant, . El ^ ,ow. «ііваі—ar wm a

____  resolution instructing the mayor and
THE І. Є. R/'TARIFF I "T4. clerk to prepare a biU for the

— tr 5m legislature authorizing the town coun-
(Suesex Record.) cU to levy a license or tax upon non-

The amended tariff is now in oper- 7Sl<7.n7 who ЛаЛ employment within 
atlon and restore» to a certain extent 7 .llm,ts of the town. The town 
over-estimiuing of the weight of live 7®®, 7®* to Fredericton at the
stock has been largely abandoned and B!r7f * P£ Mr- Needle, and changed 
o d or former rates have been practic- !£ v.S“ onB °r the bill. Pt passed 
a y restored. Lumber for export will that ®came law, and now it appear» 
be practically as of old, but local rates »V Іn‘ ls not what the council wanted 
for lumber and cordwood are still too hi .« tt °uty authorise» the ooun- 
bi*b- No change is yet announced on and non-residents of the county 
milk, which is now paying three cent* in „ „7 de?tS who are not taxpayers 
1er hundred pounds more Detween umh”y, par,sh°f the county of North- 
Sussex and St John than before the auto!!i!nd"v. P16 oounc11 exercised this change. ne I S™°Htr before the bill was ever

anl ^iw.14 18 a Uttle Grange that 
any legislation Introduced In refer-

«te 1йїйг'ій
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5CITY NEWS. : the Late asa dow.

!■

Recent Events in and 
Around St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

After 55»ГГSte- = I«»»S5a«t *£&
І

wKnWe’.ISKSS
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with you 
request

Sot Stand 'Щ

(

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
TIRED OF-GRiCr .RULE.•f Paine’s The following Travelling Agents of 

The Sun are now calling on Subscrib
ers, etc.:

EDGAR CANNING, to Albert Co.
4THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

issuing weekly 8,50» copies of ТВШ 
WEEKLY SUlt, challenge» the circu
lation of all paper» published in toe 
Maritime Province». Advertiser», 
please make a note of this.

Says the Albert Maple Leaf: "Capt. 
H. V. Wilbur, Capt Avery Anderson 
and Claude Hughes left here by Mon
day morning’s train for Vancouver,
B. C.”

WELL
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She was sick THE LADIES APPRECIATE

rott;-І-".rosssme"-1 '■!'

Dlseoverv Peculiar to Dla- 
1 mond Bye.v f- i • - •

А» stated in previous hewspàper ar
ticles it is an impossibility to dye cot-

------- «К>
THE

died

!

мЙ? 'Й14 Dyee for cotton and 
Mixed Goods are amongst the most

SSjitfffc-iSS Sâ&âasüffipacrucial- tests, which proved them to be 
far ahead of all other cotton dyes. 
These cou™ dyes are perfectly fast 
l° ”Sbt and s°ap and water; of no 
other -dyes is this true.

Fart Diamond Dyes for Cotton and 
Mixed Goods should be usfed by all 
carpet makers, and by those who dye 
rags for mats and rugs. At-the 
try fairs--all prize winners for 
mats and carpets owe their success 
L T0^®3, When ydu are buy
ing dyés take no substitutes from any
Heaeri*k^ for and insist upon get- 
tiog the j ’Diamond” <■ every time.

:
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ENGLISH STORMS,
T

Gales, Snow, Hail and Blizzards, and 
Several Lives Lost,

■

LONDbN, March Г ■ 241—Thferë have 
been gales, sno*. hail and blizzards 
throughout the country:' At Birming
ham a factory wall 
killing four persons.

There have been

imen were 
ichine shop, 
mdred foot 
originated, 
this build-

was blown downv

. numerous
wrecks. Seven men went down 
the trawler Nellie off Aberdeen. ’

gpSSSTJSl zzs
foundered with 80 hands. She be- 
longed at Marseilles and 
from Constantinople.

No further details 
able.
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W.a, f. ;are yet ascertain-

Иій „.д1 - 4' ®unbury Co., March 17.—On I 09M^iBSTREAM’ Klngs Clo., March
rt ÿî GJbbon'^were interred in шЛетІ

2S ЯВтаїг^Й? ÏÏÜ.L ^ Mareh 24.—The ÉVsn-

.ÜæssTifcü^îsiE ..teCKZis 5$f>Ss№az2!L&
W^^ej has returned from Cartoon *° 4efray ««>ensee «on the Methodist а£у Й ^ treatiee yrftK

№• S4**’ c- c- Taylor hÏÏ Parsonage at Berwick. - d B^elmn for the Britishfine rteaS'e/ b^ta мЄ tbe Star Wilfrid Schofield and tomiiy who !.. xV r
to 12PJ& S?f haye been «siding fa»r» during the I tion* Artillery Associa-
3522*ky/2dsr; SSSSS.Ï terg

I tar dritinlflDe “ paJr of matébed'dîS-k I NEWCASTLE N. B., March 23.—The МАМІТПРА CPUnm p '
there raS? Firporee as ever was rata^®m I c|rcuit court met here yesterday mor- | ffiANI I OBA oCHOOLS,
to^t8ever wm at" n.7B’ Hls Honor Judge Landry, pre- І '' ■-
ofA2..“*^ “an at Little River by the name w!^' ♦ьТЬ®7_ГЄГЄ П° Crlnünal casee I WINNIPEG^ March 24—The Trf 
an ! ?Z^,T.ho heeento a pauper, b^fre the cofirt. There was one civil I bune says tbe minoritv h». nZ Тг.1-
Шк ьГй^,Єи1с,1^Л fe?T. ?у* **e hy cut- suit on the docket, that of Bridget accept toe toit UtoJKi,Ariw8tltches ->f m ВД Vi' Bauer. This case 1» still C «ettiLent aiTîSàtor Rteélio^w^

GRAN® ANSE, Gloucester Cc„ for pl^ti* ^d R^be^Tm^0’™?®1 ^ the C0Ur8e °f a tew dlys
March lftrAt a meeting of the direct- defendant Л MUmty tor to 8ee lf they are worthy of the gol-
°rs of the Grand Anse Agricultural I Yesterday momine- іоД I ernment grant.

— » « *1 ”~M!ZSSteZ.V.ZIgg«BAйаа*

s
CABLED FROM LONDON.

V ; '

.‘Н’ВЕ^НЕЬЇ
™®ЯМГ15 connection With the Do- 
mtoion Atlantic railway. In addition 
to the steamer Prince Edward 
on the route, the two steamers new 
building at the Earles shtoyard j 
Belfast will be in readiness to go into 
commission before the tourists’ reason reaches its helghth. The pX! 
George win be the first of the pair
thi!®d J® vthe route- She will reach 
ьЛ rrt about July i- and will be fol
lowed a month later by the other 
=ei, a name for which 
been decided

:h 23,—The
№on the

|des, Curry 
r to pay 
pints of in- 
nion; 5,000, 
pbe; 5,006, 
І0О0, Queen; 
[,000, Sun;
1000, Phoe- 
bec; 6,000,

I Western ; 
bo, Etna; 
teal; 2,500

now

ves-
has not yet 

upon. The new boat 
will be much larger tovp the Prince 
Edward, will have deeper draft and в bi.%U~

I. FIRE, 
b 23, 1898.

BRITISH DECREES ON YANKEE PAPER.

Amerlcan paper in her 
Its ndLn* 11 °* the beet quality
and ihSÜ*’ ,7f<*re which foreign _ssavy SSMrt*en *ж£*й' ”nUevS

didn’t of Great Britain that ahe
or that she thlng when ahe saw tt,

works last 
Iry and one 
iy damaged: 
and boiler 
and ereot- 
» were not 
[rod by in-

PUb-
made.

nations

LOOKING TO FRANCE.ry work
the

la- J LONDON, March 24,—The vi«... a mystery I pondent of tbe Standard san^^îmTïIÜ' 
x- Z I ihiv іпм—.«Л *x.a ^1,“ V"**-, I am ered-ЩШ soain hb»4»fonnaUy in-

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.cted
April.

Advertise in the WEŒJKLY SUN.»., LTD. Z:
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 26^ 1898. FIRST PART.
b SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.helpful counsel still assisting the ex

cellent band of officers. The follow
ing were elected as officers for the 
ensuing year: Lockwood Burpee, pre
sident; Herbert Lint, vice-president; 
W. J .Hallett, secretary-treasurer, 
with two others, forming an executive 
of five persons.

On Wednesday, 16th, Bright and 
Douglas met at Burt’s Comer. An ac
tive group of officers had prepared a 
most practical programme. Ernest 
Porter, now a U. N. B. student, led 
the devotional exercises, and also 
read a paper on How Teachers Can 
Help Their Superintendents. Much In
terest was shown by the teachers as 
the field secretary led them In How 
to Prepare the Lesson, and there 
taught the teachers the lesson for the 
next Sunday. Examination of condi
tion showed that the officers were still 
faithfully working out results from 
their house to house visitation of some 
time ago. Rev. Mr. Wass gave an 
address on How Superintendents Can 
Helpfully Lead Their Teachers. The 
church was full in both sessions. W. 
Estey presided and Miss Ella Colter 
Is still their efficient secretary.

Because of road conditions on 
Thursday, Kingsclear convention was 
not reached. Another appointment 
will have to be made.

Prince William met in the Baptist 
church at Lower Prince William on

Ш—ІШЙ іщШ'Ш

bridge building. would be eight cents. 2 1-4 Inch plane Iron, Tbe . , r- Dlbblee.
Mr McAvitv said that his firm did dhar*ed 11 <6 cents, the retail price of which ^account brought in by him was

ohxr hi.t ht rh *1 46 centei reed plane, charged at 80 cents, Riven to him as an 1897 account of
not sell bolts by weight, but by the the retail price of which la 60 cents; 2-inch Florenceville bridge. He did not know

і Piece. He said that a. 12 in. by 6-8 in. galvanised Iron pipe, cherged at 26 cents, a when he read .Л ap-mmt Know
і bolt would weigh two pounds, and price tor which is 20 cents; 1-8 Dared lt ... M. com'
і that as stated his firm had pharced ÜKh .,h*et ,teel. charged at five cents a pared u wlth McAvlty s 1897 that itj tnat, as stated, nis firm had charged pound, for which three cents would be a was an 1896 account.

61-2 cents each for these bolts, which, reasonable price at wholeeale. Mr. Dibblee stated that the mu v,he claimed, was a fair price. resolved, That In view of the been ald . th JLj?* blu had
Mr Plnder sent out to a hardware ЇУ***18* there are many items in Messrs. been 3muSK«ed In the 1891 • accounts 

„Л Hrt„Lht »„rt McAvlty ■ account, which have no désigna- for a purpose, and be believed with
store close by and bought two pieces tory number, size or quality whereby values the connivance of the government
of round bolt iron. He had these could be determined, the committee recom- .nd lt on]v dfi_.If У n.kk, ш „ n . . „ : pieces weighed and Showed that a 12 mend* that in the future Items In all such ac- 8 , 11 only done to discredit him

If Mr. Dibblee Would Keep Quiet Govern- ^ ^ Б_81п. boat would wlgb only лупить», *1те’ тжке- or the commlttee and before the
ment Press Reports Would be Suppressed. one pound. He paid 2 cents per pound BesolVed, That on account of the large °мГ‘ Sumner considered ft

- I for the Iron at retail Mr. Plnder then amount purchased from Messrs. McAvlty tor j . “r' V ordered lt very un-
------------- • Droceed°d to show that according to Я16 016 committee are of the opin- *a*r *° have fifiven the statement

FREDERICTON." March U ,“«»“*■ examined at 'the previous ЬУ “Г' К°Ь,П80П to the
ÏÏLZTÏÏ* ЙЯ a . dement Ь^тааТ^Гьу^со “eut before it was placed before the

departmental report printed last year; її??™™ ІІкСЄПк .Tfi Г where not practicable, that
the cost of nrlntimr the чата- ' the actual cost of the bolts 21-2 cents, arrangements be made whereby such hard- „ . ...
reasonable пгіЛїД thl » 11 was then shown that upon one w"J'e'$an be furnished at the lowest whole- supporters of the committee to make

^id ^h»t hi las ДЛГ- bridge aJone-the Nerepis bridge- 8810 prlcee- і it appear that the statement had been
t= hex^mfn^,d7,д dl8ln" Messrs. McAvlty had furnished sev- The amendment was lost on the fol- telegraphed to St. John papers after

ATTIRA eral large quantities of bolts, costing, lcWing vote: Teas-Pinder, Dibblee, j *1 was read in committee, but Mr.
at which he would be willlmAo m^lnt aocor(,lng' *° Mr- Finder's demonstra- Sumner. Nays—Tweedle, Robinson, і showed that the editor of the
the same . 8 P In tion, 21-2 cents each, and charging- Osman, Fowler, or by the vote of the I Gazette was showing the document
•Mr Sumner-H statement w«a == therefor 61-2 cents Mr. Plnder also chairman. j about the legislate

jows! " I produced a bar of 3-4 in. round Iron, The original resolution of Mr. ! lng before It was
and showed the committee that 24 In. Osman was then put and carried by c°mmittee.

Report. Copies. Price P’d. Fair Price, j by 3-4 in. bolts cost about 61-2 cents the same vote reversed. It Is as fol- Mr. Plnder argued that the only way 
Auditor ^швгії гот 1 each, McAvltys- charge for which, by lows: t0 make » fair comparison of the
Board of works ! 1200 ’335 oo leg no the many hundreds, was 11 cents. 1 counts of McAvlty and Dibblee was to
Agriculture ..' ....2600 1,H9 45 566 00 The prices of the Record Foundry attait® thiTmatter ‘tlr- brinR in the two bills and have them

•• -BS99 HîS? company, who supplied many bund- tain accounts tor goods supplied to the Pro- compared. It was decidedly unfair to
Surveyor^* senenû* * *2000 ^ Ю IS 2! redB of dollars worth of goods, were LTuïaUc ^Bylum by T- McAvlty & allow Mr. Robertson or Mr. McAvltyfsK-sr.:» s: ns a.......sг.її’Х’і.г.іг r ‘raMcAvlty. charged for certain articles which seemed, in I W0y?3 office and pick out a few

When question ae to why he çhaig- the opinion ot the committee to be exceesive, j items mat might show up unfavor
ed 60 cents per gallon for raw Unseed **&.■*& up?n. ot ,th« *“, ably t0 Mr- Dibblee. Bring In the
oil, instead of 50 cents, the same as eve^^ey sat^lt^8 ^ ra- I whola account If a just comparison is
otiier merchants, Mr. McAvlty ex- cognize that, through a misunderstanding. ‘ wanted. He thought that Mr. Dibblee

pfladned that he sold by imperial njeas- serious injustice has been done to Messrs, bad been treated most unfairly.
wMdh Is. one-fifth larger than McAvlty by*, ^ 1“at> » portion of the puWic Mr. Dibblee said mat the provin- 

wlne measure, used by other dealers. Bg^^ chM^nXTsplk»; ^ t0 the
The following: reeolution was then and feel, therefore, that full justice should mittee that « could be shown that

moved by Mr. Osman, seconded by 1)6 done to Messrs. McAvlty In accepting and Messrs. McAylty had charged exces-
Mr. Robinson: ехр1??аиоп “ad®. “ eatis- give prlcee he (Tweedle) would defactory upon these items. . maud a refund.

{
SOME CLIPPINGS.

The landscape gardener does not al
ways make the path from the front 
gate to the front door a straight line.
His object is not to succeed In getting 
the visitor to the hôuse by the short
est line, but to get Urn there by the 
most impressive and picturesque path.
We must study to present this truth 
to our pupils in the most effective 
way. Lead them up from different 
sides, but always to the same truth, 
though it be a different aspect.—A A.
Buxton, in Lookout.

As a business man looking at things 
from a practical standpoint, I am 
convinced that none of us can give 
our hands and hearts and money so 
effectively to anything that will bless 
the country to so large a degree as 
the work of clearing up the mists 
about ‘the Sunday school; of Insist
ing that it shall have ai fair consid
eration, and of finding for it the sup
port that Is necessary to spread its 
blessedness.—John Wanamaker, Phil
adelphia

“He who helps a little child helps 
humanity with a distinctness, with an 
immediateness, which no other help 
given to human creatures In any 
other stage” of their human life 
possibly give again.”—Phillips Brooks.

The tiyth is that the child Is robbed the 18th- Leverett Estabrooks In the 
ef his rights as a child by our ever- chalr. Rev. Messrs. Ross and Seely 
lastingly thinking of him only as the ■bared in the exercises, 
eomlng man—as a mere substructure, 
a foreshadowing, a preparation for 
something yet to be. We trouble 
selves too much with what he 
be and not enough with what he is.
At beet, the ideal man must have 
had an ideal childhood. We shall not 
make a perfect child of him by forc
ing him into an adult mould. Even 
Jesus had to be a baby before He 
eould be a man. “It is dangerous,” 
says the Immortal Froebel, "to inter- 
fete in any way with a ripening pro
cess.”—Dubois.

It is a blessed truth that in Sunday 
school activities, seed-sowing and 
harvest times

Government Refuses Opposi
tion Access to Accounts.

Mr. Finder Makes a Serious Charge 
Against Board of Works.

w

;

v
supporting the govern-!

)It was attempted by government

!.

the even-
to the

can
ac-

Much was 
done to encourage the schools, which 
closed In the fall, to re-open quickly, 
with better Ideas about their great 
work. No barrier to real work is so 
great as the antiquated habit of clos
ing in the fall.

our-
mav • 26,047 11 И 62,641 00

This shows, aefcording to Mr. Sum
ner, that a saving of $2,406.11, eg 46 
per cent., could be effected In’ the 
printing of these seven departmental 
reports. Mr. Sumner said that he 
was prepared to give bonds for the 
performance of the contract that he 
could get the reports printed at the 
figure he had named as a fair price.

The committee waited until noon for 
the chief commissioner, but as he did 
not .put in an appearance they ad
journed.

In the legislature on Thursday Hon. 
Mr. Labillois brought down a return, 
upon motion of Mr. Howe, showing 
the itemized expense in connection 
with the recent stock importation. 
The return shows:
Paid tor stock ....................... .
Gathering stock at Montreal...
Personal expenses ot delegates,
Bank commissions .....................

The field secretary 
said not one In the province which 
does this Is rising to the higher mod
ern standard.

The new officers are: Leverett Es
tabrooks, president; John Crewdson, 
vice-president; Miss Helen C. Ross, 
secretary; D. W. Fleming and John 
Carson, additional members of execu
tive.

ure,
com-

That after explanation made by Mr. Mc
Avlty, relative to prices charged for bolt? 
supplied to bridges, lt was shown that these 
bolts were Invoiced at a price per bolt and 
not per pound, as supposed;, this miscon
ception having arisen during examination of 
the accounts, and publicity having been 
given to the matter through the press, lt is 
”dy frif and just to Mr. McAvlty to make 
this acknowledgement publicly.

Mr. Fowler, chairman of the 
mittee, produced one of Mr. Dibblee’s 
accounts for materials furnished to I 
Florenceville bridge In 1895, and with
out stating the date of Mr. Dibblee’s 
account, proceeded to read the sev
eral Items, ancj compare the prices 
with Messrs. McAvltys’ charges In 
last year’s accounts. *

Mr. McAvlty said, seeing that Mr. 
Dibblee had to pay pretty heavy 
freights from St. John to Woodstock, 
he thought the latter’s prlcee very 
fair- and reasonable.

Mr. Dibblee came In Shortly after : 
this had transpired, when nis atten
tion was called to the fact that 
of his Florenceville bridge accounts 
had been under review and compared 
with Messrs. McAvltys.’ Mr. Dibblee 
asked to see the account, and pointed 
out that it was an 1895 bill, and he 
claimed that If It had been brought.up 
for comparison with MtiAvltya’ 
counts, that the tetters of the same 
date Should be brought out.
Dibblee then moved that Messrs. Mc
Avltys’ and sons accounts for 1895 and 
1896 be produced before the commit
tee.

Mr. Dibblee emphatically asserted 
that his 1895 bill was designedly pla
ced among the 1897 accounts of the 
Florenceville bridge for the purpose of 
discrediting him before the house and 
before the country.

No person denied Mr. Dibblee’s 
statement, and the committee ad
journed to meet at the call of the 
chairman.

FREDERICTON, March 17.—The 
public accounts committee held its 
last session for consideration of the 
accounts this morning^.

Hon. Mr. ÎSmmeiàon submitted 
statements of expenditure upon the 
artesian well at the lunatic asylum. 
That work has cost $5,970.70 to date, 
with Mr. Kent, the well-borer, claim
ing $500 more, and the pumping ma
chinery yet to be put in.

Mr. Plnder claimed that the gov- 
j ernment was refusing opposition 

members of the house access to the 
accounts of the board of works office, 
while supporters of the government, 
even though only private citizens, are 
allowed to ransack the papers there 
in an attempt to' find something to 
damage and discredit a member of the 
accounts committee. Mr. Plnder as
serted that Mr. McAvlty’s man had 

jjr been in the board of works offide" 
copying Mr. Dibblee’s and other 
counts, while he (Plnder) was not al
lowed to even look at accounts in that 
department.

Mr. Fowler was disposed to ques
tion the accuracy of Mr. Finder’s 
statement, .when the latter replied 
that on yesterday morning he had 
gone Into the board of works office 
and asked to be permitted to see the 
accounts of the Armstrong bridge. 
The deputy commissioner told him 

his accounts of 1896 compared with ! that he must obtain an order from 
McAvltys of that year. ~ the chief commissioner to do so. Mr.

Mf. -Dibblee also Informed Mr. Me- Plnder then went to the chief 
Avity that he was not near through mlssioner, and made the request 
with the investigations yet. but would Hon. Mr. Emmerson said' that he

£=oun£ ^am^d8Te°hebr,Z Sf^fmUt 1*** ^ “«
done.

Mr. Lockhart was present and was 
looking over Mr. Finder’s shoulder 
while the latter was examining 
of the accounts. About this time Mr.
McAvlty accused Lockhart of being 
a delegate from St. John to bring 
about an inquiry, 
piled he was willing to take any 
sponslblllty for this investigation, but 
the fact was he had not had anything 
to do with it
When it started. Since It had

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Yes; I said so.
Mr. Dibblee then said that in the 

opinion of any fair-minded person it 
had been conclusively shown that T. 
McAvlty & Sons had largely over
charged the government for hardware 
supplies furnished to different* de
partments of the public service. Mr. 
McAvlty was a man with many years’ 
experience In the hardware business 
and knew every part of it most Inti
mately. He came before the commit
tee to try and justify the prices charg
ed by his firm, and he asserted that 
a 12-in. by 5-8-in. iron bolt weighed 
two pounds. That statement passed 
as evidence with the committee until 
it was proven by producing a bolt of 
that size that lt weighed only 
pound. What then can the commit
tee think of-Mr. McAvlty’s statements 
and evidence ? McAvlty had charged 
$7 for a pair of Brown & Sharp hair 
clippers that sold at retail for $4, and 
when a pair of these clippers had been 
produced before the committee, Mr. 
McAvlty explained that the kind fur- 
n’efhed by him had an extra guard.
He (Dibblee) would like to see those 
clippers produced before the commit
tee, and he had no hesitation in 
ing that they would be found to b,e 
just the same as the other dealers sol»'.,, 
at 84.

Mr. Dibblee reiterated hie assertion 
that his 1895 bill has been purposely 
placed among the 1897 accounts to In
jure him personally, and to place him 
In a false position. His accounts had 
not been produced and compared with 
McAvlty’s, but only a few iteipp pick
ed out. His-bills were. In the aggre
gate, very small, while McAvlty’s 
against the government were among 
the thousands of dollars every year.
He had no personal animosity against 
Mr. McAvlty, although an attempt 
was being made to make it a personal 
matter be tweed them, and the gov
ernment were largely responsible for 
this. He has been elected as a sup
porter of the government and had 
heretofore given them an Independent 
support, but If the government per
sisted in Its course of abusing him and 
trying, by unfair methods, to make 
him appear in an unfavorable light 
before the legislature arid the country, 
there was but one course for him to 
pursue in future. He would take Hon.
Mrfl Tweedie at his word, and show 
him where he had a claim for a large 
refund from Messrs. McAvlty. He 
would quote a few of McAvlty’s 
charges, and show, to what extent they 

"were overcharged:

A Banning Sore Pronounced incur 
able by Eight Doctors-Cored by 
Dr. Chase.
^ K. D. Robbins, 148 Cowan Ave., 

Toronto, ваув:—"I bad a bad leg, 
wafidh wee simply unsightly. From 
below the knee to the ankle 
great sore. Bight doctors treated 
without benefit I wee Induced to try 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment which cured 
me, add aM that remains to be 
are the scare.”

are always present 
and no one need say, “Lo, now I will 
wait awhile, to see whether this or 
that which I have done will be nought, 
er will perchance be fruitful of good.” 
Instead, we should say, “Behold, God 
is good in so quickening my often 
feeble efforts that the seed shall bear 
even an hundred-fold in His harvest.” 
The seed is the word of God. The soil 
is human hearts that may be won to 
Christ by right cultivation. The 
quickener is the HCly Spirit, whose 
power never has and never

:

com-

was one
.$ 9,398 00 
. Ш 28 
. 586 22

60

$10,816 00
The sum for preparing the geoibi&s 

and buildings here and taking care of 
the stock up to the time of thp sale, 
was $815.99 In addition to the above 
amount.

!me

seen I

can bv
any possibility fall.—Dr. C. R. Black- 
all, in Baptist Superintendent.

“I guess they don’t care much whe
ther a fellow goes to that Sunday 
school or not.’ That’s what a boy 
said who had been absent from his 
class one Sunday and the week had 
passed without a visit or note from 
his teacher or superintendent. How 
eould he come to any other conclu
sion? He was right Those teachers 
who pay but easy-going attention to 
the absentees must not complain if 
their classes dwindle in size and In
terest. Make your school hard to get 
out of.—Marion Lawrence, in Look
out

■MR. HARRIS PROMISED EVERY
THING.

one
(Truro News, Saturday.)

The conference here was almost en
tirely on export lumber freight rates, 
as Manager Harris assured the dele
gation that all grievances in connec
tion with local lumber rates and 
rates on farm products, hay and live 
stock were remedied In a supplement
ary tariff that had been prepared only 
the previous day, and that would be 
issued a* once. Until this tariff is put 
into effect and tested, further 
Hâtions in the matter will 
ganting the promises of the manager 
to our large lumber exporters, to any 
adjustments made between him and 
them, <we can learn little, except that 
the interview will probably result sat
isfactorily to the large eastern lum
bermen, Including iMr. McGregor of 
New Glasgow.

In this -Interview Mr. Harris waa 
reminded of the promises of Hon. Mr. 
Blair, minister of railways and can
als, that Truro men would not be re
moved from coal trains running on 
the Pictou line between Truro and 
Stellarton, and he assured the com
mittee that he would leave Instruc
tions with Mr. Price to see that Truro 
men s interests in the matter were 
protected. He would also Instruct Mr. 
Campbell, manager of the Eastern 
Division at New Glasgow, to see that 
the Truro men were continued on 
these trains as heretofore.

Mr. Harris is In New Glasgow to
day: will go to Sydney tomorrow, re
turning tO Truro, thence to ТТяИГОт 
on Wednesday.

Л.
"Ілт.It now seems assured that 

Fowler’s motion to withdraw the 
grant to the university cannot pass 
the legislature. The friends of the 
university are working hard against 
the resolution. Meetings will be held 
tc morrow at Moncton, Woodstock, St 
John and Fredericton to organize to 
fight Mr. Fowler’s proposition. Dele
gates from those cities are expected 
here tomorrow. A canvass tonight Of 
members of the legislature warrants 
the assertion that the resolution will 
be defeated by a large majority.

FREDERICTON, March 12.—The 
public accounts committee held a ses
sion again this morning.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson was on hand to 
explain certain expenditures asked for. 
in connection with repairs upon ihe 
legislative buildings and upon the 
Lunatic Asylum.

For fees as architect and inspector 
of the repairs at the Lunatic Asylum 
R. C. John Dunn received the sum of 
$875, and still claims a balance" due of 
$552.48, making his charge upon that 
Job $1,427.48. The chief commissions: 
explained that this was an allowance ' 
of 10 per cent, on the contract price 
of the work, which he said is the 
venal percentage.

The repairs upon the legislative umd 
educational buildings cost $11,667.20, 
the several sums being:
W. Kitchen, contract .
W. Kitchen, extra . .
W. Kitchen, extra . . .

?
one

*

;

nego- 
cease. Re

say-ac-
|,

ft the superintendent falls ac-, , „... Іе.адеШ:
up at the Sunday school, and sends 
no excuse or. substitute, it is an “aw
ful” thing. But if a teacher does the 
same, he adds one letter and m»k«. 
It a lawful thing.—C. D. Meigs, Indl-

1 ■

F- Mr. Robinson objected that the 
committee had no right to go Into ac
counts back of the last fiscal year; 
but Mr. Dibblee Insisted that since 
the chairman of the committee had 
produced his 1895 bills in the attempt 
to prove that he too charged high 
prices, that he now proposed to have

“Methods are instruments: but in
struments. however perfect they may 
.be,' owe their whole value to the skill
of the hand that employs them."_
Gompayre.

“Of all the burdens of childhood the 
greatest and most frequent is that of 
being doubted.”

The open secret in holding scholars 
is usually the teacher. Not simply a 
well-prepared teacher, but one also 
who is interesting. The great attract
ive power is sympathy. Longfellow 
said a sermon was no sermon to him 
if he could not hear the heart-beat in 
It- There must be\a heart-beat In our 
lessons or we can not hold our class 
—Rev. R. W. Miller.

I

com-

Mr. Plnder did not 
' think that this was fair play. It 

an outrage. Information and 
parlsans of accounts that were de
rived from the papers in the board of 
works office were given to the 
papers supporting the government, 
even before they were brought before 
the committee. This was" not right, 
ror just nor fair play.

Mr. Plnder then spoke of expendi
tures upon permanent bridges. These 
accounts showed- that many prices re
ceived by the Record Foundry Co. 
were 100 per cent, in excess of what 
they should be. There was no means 
at hand of telling whether the Rec
ord Foundry Co. was overcharging 
for steel or not, as they got all the 
work, amp-there

was
corn-

some.$6.900.00 
. 2,916.15 
. 2,741.45{•» news-

r
(Montreal Gazette.)

Hon. L. P. Pelletier was In the city 
yesterday. He states that there has 
been a wonderful reaction In public 
sentiment in all the counties below 
Quebec, the increased rates on the In
tercolonial railway contributing in no 
small degree to the present unpopular
ity of the Laurier government Mr. 
Pelletier states that it would be al
most Impossible to elect a supporter 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier along the line 
of the Intercolonial.

„ _ t v „ $11,567.20R. C. John Dunn was architect ot this job, 
his charges being:
Fete. . ..................
Twenty-three tripe 
Forty days’ hotel board .

Mr. Lockhart re-
THE TEACHING SUCCESS.

1. The teacher occupies the most 
important and most responsible posi
tion in the school. ’

2. He should, therefore, be chosen 
or retained, not for complimentary or 
accommodative reasons, but because 
of his fitness as a Christian teacher.

3. Everything possible should be 
done to secure to him still further fit
ting.

re-t .$1,292.00
to Fredericton.... 69.00 

............ 169.00У He was In St. John
$1,461.00 сот

ої this amount Mr. Dunn has been menced he had taken an interest in 
paid $1,100 on account, and he claims, ,L He was surprised at Mr. McAvlty’s 
a balance due of $361, allowing Mr. coming before the committee and cor- 
Dunn the usual 10 per cent, upon con- routing them re manner that their 
tract price his bill would be oply flrm had made charges, when it 
$1,165.72, and not $1,461; but he had an 
inspector upon the work, Joshua Lim
erick, who was paid $4 a day for І63 
days, a total of $662.

The Dunn family are quite expensive 
to the country, the two brothers cost
ing the province the sum of $6,Ш.48 
last year.

Here are the figures,

■
E’f McAvlty’s Retail 

charge, price.
Over

charge. 
Per ct.■ Ash cistern.. .....

Sheet steel, per lb 
Pire brick, per 1,000.. 36 TO 30 00 
Fire clay, per bag.... 160 100

round iron, per
% in. round iron, per

lb......................... „ 07
% In. round Iron, per

lb.................................
Machine oil ..............
Hair clippers ........
9x12 glass, d’ble thick 15
12x% bolts......
Bridge rods.. .

Mr. Dibblee said many other Items 
might be cited, but he thought that 
sufficient had been shown to 
that McAvlty & Sons were getting ex
orbitant prices for many goods they 
supplied to the government 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie argued that it was 
not feasible to put the hardware sup
plies up to public tender, but Mr. 
Sumner pointed out how it could 
easily be done.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle spoke at length, 
claiming that he had had supervision 
over the Lunatic Asylum for only a 
short time, and it would be his en
deavor to administer the affairs 
ectm 
that
fairest man' on the opposition side of 
the house, as he was always free to 
own up when it was shown him where 
he was in the wrong.

Mr. Osman made a very flowing and 
smooth address, congratulating every
body and condemning nobody.

Mr. Robinson disclaimed any inten
tion of injuring Mr. Dibblee’s reputa
tion or good name, and if an unfair 
advantage had been taken of the 
member for ’ Carleton in comparison 
of accounts, he did not mean to be 
unfair. The committee then went in
to consideration of Its report to the 
house.

Mr. Dibblee, M. P. P. for Carleton, 
who as a representative of that con
stituency has been doing his duty by
exposing the excessive prices being 
paid by the government for much of 
Its hardware, has incurred the ill-will

$6 60 $460 42
06 «3........... ...■■■■■■■pi was

clearly proved that whether by the 
piece or by the pound, the fact re
mained that they had charged the 
country six end & half cents each for 
12 by 5-8 spike bolts, sail bolts only 
weighed one pound each. In one charge 
of $26 McAvlty had over-charged 
the province $14 and $16. 
was time that a thorough Investiga
tion was made Into the accounts of 
his firm.

The committee adjourned to meet' 
at the call of the chairman.

FREDERICTON. March

70
: 16

50were no competitors 
to show up the fair price. However, • 
a comparison of bridge work could be 
made that would seem to be fair. A 
240 foot span of the Woodstock bridge 
had cost $5,000, while upon the Camp
bell bridge the Record Foundry Co 
had been paid $7,300 for a span of the 
same length. This would go to show 
that the Record Foundry Co. was re
ceiving excessive prices for its bridge 
work as vvell as for its bolts.

Mr. Sumner asked what it was pro
posed to do with the document placed 
before the committee just before Its 
adjournment yesterday, and purport
ing to be a comparison of 
and Dibblee’s

4. Everything in the school should 
be done so as to contribute to the; 
success of his work.

5. Nothing should be tolerated that 
will interfere with his work.

6. The first subject of inquiry should 
be. how to enlarge Ihe capacity and. 
the scope of the school as a teaching 
force.—Dr. Kephart, In Sunday School 
Times.

04 02 100
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76 60
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06Ü 04 62%Hon. A. T. Dunn. 
Salary as surveyor gene.iu ....
Sessional Indemnity . . ____ _
Travelling expenses...................
Attending meetings of Asylum 

mission . .
Mileage . . .

•tv»-»... 300.00
... 1,160.00FIELD WORK. IVER DroveDuring the past week several com- 

........ 72.00 ... .ЩИрЯВСІ
public accounts committee met again 
this morning. Mr. McAvlty was in 

$3,338.00 attendance, and the full committee 
present. The chairman said that the 
first business before the meeting 
the consideration of the resolution of 
Mr. Osman and 
thereto of Mr. Sumner. ~

Mr. Sumner said that he did not see 
hew Mr. Osman’s resolution, prepared 
before the investigation of Mr. Mc- 
Avity’s accounts had been completed, 
could agree with what had since taken 
place and been revealed before the 
committee.

The following
moved by Mr. Sumner, seconded by 
Mr. Dibblee:

, ..... .......6 ......ж
if-h conventions were conducted by 
the field secretary, riotwithstanding 
the unfavorable condition of the roads. 
■At Gibson on Tuesday last the two 
sessions were of the best kind. There 

tendency to overlook difficul
ties, or the work which yet remains 
to be done, but the 
marked with gratitude.

PILLS
R. C. John Dunn. 

Fees, Lunatic Asylum repairs . 
Fees, legislative building . . ... 
Balance .claimed, . . . . ............

I 876.00 
1,100 00 

.. 911.18

’ $2,888.00
Making a total of $6,126:48 that the 

family got in cold cash from the pro
vincial treasury last year.

It is but fair to Chief Commissioner 
Emmerson to say that he thinks this 
a rather steep figure, and told the 
public accounts committee .that he 
would see that Architect R. C. John 
Dunn did not get all of the balance of 
$913.48 claimed ^>y him.
Emmerson did not think that Mr. 
Dunn was entitled to travelling and 
hotel expenses.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 1,5.— 
The public accounts committee of the 
legislature met this n 
McAvlty and Mr. Stra 
sent. Hon. Mr. Tweedle and Messrs. 
Sumner and Dibblee were not in at
tendance, Mr. Sumner not having 
turned from4 Moncton, and the pro
vincial secretary being engaged hear
ing a delegation from Carleton coun
ty, who were being introduced by Mr 
Dibblee.

Before taking up the work for which 
the committee had met, Mr. McAvlty 
requested the privilege of making

McAvlty’s 
Prices for hardware. 

Robinson had brought lt in, and 
what did he now propose to do with 
it, and would Mr. 
where he got it?

Mr. Robinson replied that Mr. Sum
ner had no right to qtiestlon him as 
to where he got the paper he had 
placed before the committee.

Mr. Sumner said іяе document 
placed before the committee by Mr. 
Robinson, purporting to be a 
parlson of the prices of McAvlty and 
Dibblee, was no evidence, and lt was 
not correct. If a comparison was to 
be made, why were not the accounts 
produced, and not a statement that no 
one was prepared to accept as cor
rect?

Hon. Mr. Tweedle raised the point 
of order that Mr. Sumner had no 
right to discuss the paper read by Mr, 
Robinson, as the committee had only 
to deal with the public accounts.

The chairman, ruled that Mr. Robin
son had placed the paper before the 
committee and it was in order to dis
cuss it.

My. Sumner said that Mr. Robinson 
had brought in what was understood 
to be an 1897 account of Mr. Dibblee’i 
and which was read before the com-

was
was no Mr.SKK BEAOACHE the amendment

progress was 
The confer

ence on the conditions of the work 
manifested the deepest interest of 
mâny workers, 
final meeting, 
home department have Increased in 
influence. Resulting from

Robinson state
Positively cored by these : 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Tpo Hearty Eating. A per
met remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pdn in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

' Since last semi-an- 
normal classes and as

omically as possible. He stated 
he considered Mr. Plnder the■■■■ щщщтш

teachers and uperintendents face the 
problems of the work with a higher 
intelligence and stronger faith-

Marysville has made a faithful 
house to house visitation, discovering 
1,704 persons in the district visited. 
Of these, 1,330 attend some church ser
vice and 374 attend none; 594 are in 
the Sunday schools and 1,11,0 are not 
in anjr Su iday school. This work he 
followed by the work of the separate 
schools in home department and other 
forms of evangelistic laboÿ. The con
vention expressed its desire to carry 
this through the entire parish. Pas
ter J. T. Parsons, E. Turner, Edwd. 
Bell and W. Klerstead were present 
and deeply Interested.

Much gratitude was felt that Mrs. 
Dr. Sharp is still in their midst, her

amendment was com-
E Hen. Mr.

JsSiлгггаЦ sa
eb***6* tor Mile furnished by Messrs. Mc
Avlty to the provincial Lunatic Asylum in 
the accounts charged In the auditor geneS al’e report for 1887 ns being excJwflvf hït 

further examination of the accosts lt 
•War* that the nails were furnS^d in
statement B«LP4!Lt<î!L untU 18®R and th£
statement that the chargee for 
were excessive waa based 
prevailing In 1897.
. ?e*>1Y®d’ That this committee, not wlSh-
sîrf stiiîfL?«Vі №*tlCe ,to Мвиг* McAvlty, 

fl1d. tba* tb® Prices charged for said
mVt!L 42,.ta£ S® reasonable; but the com- 

*° °*U attention to what 
нД«.<”/?МвТ "eesslve chargea on other ar- ]***• the value, of which ere readily as- 

Sner.ally bnewn, tor Instance: quarter Inch bar Iron being charged at
if kLî®nt8 P* Ponnd- the price of which ie tnree cents

Ц/
.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s, '
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Yting. J.A. 
n were pre

sold nails 
upon the pricesre-

per pound retail, or 22.60

■і

FIRST

of the admlntetratid 
contemptible and d 
was made and expoi 
that had for Its sole 
Mr. Dibblee and hid 
unfair comparison j 
those of Messrs. M 
counts in the boarj 
were ransacked, an] 
ported to be a sta| 
sold and prices cha] 
lee was compiled, J 
made with McAvit 
Dibblee now says th] 
he was approached I 
the house and a sup] 
ernment, and he wj 
this comparative sta 
given to the papers 
government, but if a 
assurance that he u 
press the investigat] 
against McAvlty & s| 
ernment papers wol 
to suppress and not J 
ment referred to. І 
the government’s | 
understand that he j 
lature to serve the] 
threats or bribes ol 
could dissuade him | 
duty; and the mem™ 
ed Mr. Dibblee was 6 
carry that message | 
whom he was actirj 
for Carleton Is verj 
the treatment he h| 
the government ana 
press for doing wha] 
only his duty. He d 
the interests of the! 
government should | 
they are being impd 
matter of prices for] 
public services. ТІ 
Carleton states tha] 
what was not a plel 
in the Interest of j 
and he- thinks that if] 
son Is sincere in hisl 
desire for economical 
ministration, the prei 
thanked the account] 
pointing out to hlm 1 
ment was being annJ 
large amounts, ’nstJ 
and seeking to disci] 
and testimony of men 
mittee, who honestly | 
duty.

IN MEMORIAM—] 
THOM

A correspondent w 
death of Henry Aller 
occurred at Frederic] 
the 14th Inst., Sunbi 
cne of its most usetui
і 69П8.

Although Mr. Thom 
llictud with heart tr] 
months, his sudden d 
great shock to every 
driven to Blissville Й 
and upon his return 
vine service at the hd 
parently in his ad 
and took his usual tJ 
responsive service of I 
was not until leaving 
became known to hti 
Thdfflas was feeling ] 
into his sleigh and J 
driven home by Mr.| 
fami'y, he lost consc] 
moments after reachfi 
about five minutes ] 
seized, he passed quia 

The funeral was h] 
day, the Rev. H. E. 
ing, assisted by tl 
Roberts of Frederick 
concourse of people ] 
was an eloquent trib] 
esteem in which the d 
by the community. I 

Mr. Thomas was in I 
year, having been bd 
ton on December 28ta 
a master Mason and 
member of the St. Ai 
hood. For many yez 
Brooklyn, N. Y. All 
engaged In newspapel 
John. He came to rej 
ly on his farm at In 
tion about one year 

The deceased had 
eagerly active in his | 
movement .which 
terment of humanity, 
services of the Churt 
which have quite reci 
augurated at the Jun 
large degree the resii 
fatigable efforts in thi 
the church his death 
will be most deeply f< 
community at large і 
for very genuine regi 
Rest youth he took ai 
In all religious quest 
endowed with 
gifts of ability, he t 
exponent of the fundt 
of the church, to wl 
yielded a loyal and 
ance.

But,
courage of his convk 
played withal that eag 
tian charity which wli 
nlzè and admit the i 
good cause wherever і 
may be found. With a 
and generous disposlti 
mind well stored with 
cn aU topics of genet 
easily took a foremoej 
esteem and confidence 
n-en.

In the dally struggle 
titude and In those I 
metis that are made 
ing of t.ur humanity, 
mifes those elements d 
ter living which so d 
acterized his brave ai

mi

more

while ever

HONEST HEL1 
An old clergyman, d< 

that so many men an 
upon by unscrupulous 
ing to Inform 
and nervous ur suffer: 
effects of .errors or e 
obtain a perfect and 
Having nothing to sell 
money, but is desiroui 
sake to help the unfor 
their health and haj 
secrecy assured. Addi 
.REV’ A- H. MACFA 
town. Ontario.

_ Arouses Suspicion. 
Uncle Eben, "(iat 
Uncle Eben, "bat 
rouses suspicion dat 

8ttlall capital."—Was

any m
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FIRST PART. WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 26, 1898.
0f the administration in bo dolnfc. A 
contemptible and dishonest attempt 
was made and exposed by Mr. Dibblee 
that had for its sole object to discredit 
Mr. Dibblee and his testimony by an 
unfair comparison of bis prices with 
those of Messrs. McAvity. Old ac- There was a suppressed hum of con- 
counts in the board of works office versation in the dressmaking depart- 
were ransacked, and what was pur- ment of the large dry goods house of 
ported to be a statement of goods Maxwell & Son, which the steady 
gold and prices charged by Mr. Dlb- whirl of a hundred sewing machines 
lee was compiled, and a comparison could not wholly drown. Where the 
made with McAvity’s prices. Mr. I resence feminine can be found be 
Dibblee now says that a few days ago sure the tongue feminine will be 
he was approached by a member of heard. The superintendent of the 
the house and a supporter of the gov- room, understanding this, did 'not at- 
ernment, and he was informed that tempt to enforce silence, so pretty 
this comparative statement had been Bessie Lawton and Lizzie Turner, for 
given to the papers supporting the whose machine Bessie basted, talked 
government, but if he would give the conti dentally in their corner of the 
assurance that he would not further sreat room, and no one interfered, so 
press the investigation and charges long -is fingers were busy as well as 
against McAvity & Sons, that the gov- tongues.
ei nment papers would be instructed And this was what Lizzie said, Bes- 
to suppress and not publish the state- : 8*e 8 blue eyes being riveted upon 
ment referred to. Mr. Dibblee gave j the quilling she was basting into 
the government’s representative to | folds:
understand that he was in the legis- ! “I saw her yesterday when I was 
laturo to serve the country, and no | going out to lunch. She was just 
fireats or bribes of the government : stepping into her carriage, and Mis.ter 
could dissuade him from doing his ! Charles himself handed her in. 
duty; and the member who approach- looks old, nearly forty, I should 
ed Mr. Dibblee was told that he might 
carry that message back to those for 
whom he was acting. The member 
for Carleton Is very Indignant 
the treatment he has received from 
the government and thé government 
press for doing what he claims 
only his duty. He says that It is in 
the interests of the country that the 
government should be shown when 
they are being imposed upon in the 
matter of prices for supplies for the 
public services.
Carleton states that he undertook 
what was not a pleasant duty solely 
in the interest of good government, 
and he thinks that if Premier Emmer- 
son is sincere in his professions of a 
desire for economical and honest ad
ministration, the premier should haVe 
thanked the accounts committee for 
pointing out to him where his depart
ment was being annually overcharged 
large amounts, 'nstead of villifying 
and seeking to discredit the opinions 
and testimony of members of the 
mittee, who honestly strove to do their 
duty.

BESSIE. WEEKLY SUNheard a man’s voice in the alleyway 
say:

“Didn’t you hear a step, Tom?"
A woman. She turned off some-
“A woman. She turned off 

alnswer.
“He's late tonight,” said the first 

voice, in a gruff undertone.
“You are sure he’s taking the dia

monds home?”

from the telegraphic wires 
as the the mall

ТШВ втоне LADY.
The white lady an the era* 

Beneath the walnut tree. 
She never suffi ee to see me 

Or Mows a Mae to me.
-Iarrange

ments of the country will 
permit

some
t

She bolds a cup in both her hands 
With doves upon its brink.

And oh, so very still she stands 
The thrushes come to drink.

Sim will not listen when I speek,
She never seemed to know,

When once I climbed to kiss her cheek , 
And brush away the snow.

She never took the daisy ring,
I gave her yesterday;

She never cares to hear me sing.
Or wsteh me at my play.
B”t> «OU Ae looks through sun or rain.

Toward the garden door,
Astbough some ehlM ahouK come agate 

Who often came before.

Special Notice to 
Our Readers.

This great step in ad
vance in the news service 
of the WEEKLY SUN will 
not be accompanied by any 
advance in price. Qn the 
contrary the management 
have decided to make 
startling reduction in the 
annual subscription, and to I TOMB OF 'n!OTHirBS ш
Oiler the WEEKLY SUN to Burial Place of Egypt’s Greatest
Subscribers who pay in ad- Jn; k

vance at a discount of SB 5*££
—of J- ee Morgan, and the son-in-law per cent of Alexandre Gullmapt, the celebrated

„ , .. . __ FVench organist, has discovered near
Henceforth the WEEKLY Thebee> in upper Egypt, the tomb of

_____ , Pner ’ffirotbmes ИІ. of the eighteenth
SUN will be conducted on dynaaty- ,The paintings that decoratevu I this sepulchre are in a perfect state

a strictly cash basis, and 
subscribers who are in аг-1
__________ , , , , the wife and the daughter of Thoth-
rears can take advantage mea m-

The mummy, of course, was not met
of this un paralleled offer bv wlth: 1118 °n® °f those discovered ьу

J Brugsch Bey at Delr-el-Bahri in July.
squaring their bills and re- S 
miffing 75cts. for the new 5Г«гГ?,*^ЇГ5Ги*„°.',1:

fotmd in the secret vault where the 
уваг. I priests had hidden it with many others

in order to preserve them from plun
der. The mummies of all these kings 
were carried away by the Theban 
priests -who had charge of them in or- 
der to save them from profanation..,

I At the time of the Syrian dynasties 
SKAGWAY, March 8th, via Vancou- I priests had to fly to Ethiopia, and. 

ver, B. C., March 18,—Garfield, one of ”ot beln*' able to carry with them the 
the United States custom convoys I sacre<I remains of the. Egyptian for- 
lust returned from Summit White ™er nders> gathered them in an out- 
Pass, reports trail in fearful condi- of-reach Place, to remain untouched 
tion. No progress is being made by 1 daya’ We have not yet any
anyone with outfits. It is a safe ee- detailed information about the nature 
timate based on personal inspection , lbe paintings found, but if we judge 
and opinion of old and reliable pack- r””1 the ornamentation of Set! L's 
ers who have been here since August, “ypogea we may expect soon some 
1897, that not over twenty-five per I very Interesting documents.
cent of those now on WMte Pass or I —-------------------------
Skagway trail, or those on Chllcoot 
Pass or Dyea trail will reach Summit ,

of 8 Daces each __ nne newt- or the lakes- People are returning tu Noted Neerro Leader Passes Away at
Vi o pages eacn, one part Skagway every day ana going to I His Home in Washington.

OH' Saturday, January 1st, ther and the trail wl? be heavy Wand I „WASHINGTON, March 17,—Blanch
__ J _ q_ j____ . m , impassable. No one should attempt K Bîllîe' ^etoter of, the treasury, and
anatne partOnWednCS- It A party who has just returned y, n°ted negTO leader, died today at 
, _ ; * ' , from Summit states that the trail be- I "is home here. Mr. Bruce had been
day, January 5th—and this tween Skagway and Porcupine Hill, 111 for serera1 weeka with stomach dis-
. ■ ■ ’ about nine miles. Is impassable except €aae’ and his condition last week be-
heW departure will be СОП- bypaok tralna Continuation of pré- se*;‘oa®: “ :7а», tben apparenty sent mild weather will completely de- , he C0Uld not ilve long. The fun-
tinued throuchout the st^ywhite Pass 8116 ChUcoot trails. ЇТЛ: VIі b?ll, Monday. with serv- ‘-uivugllUUb ШО The Canadian Pacific railway is in ™ ? at the Metropolitan (Methodist
vear Bv thle «lev» need I receipt of a letter from Mr. Carter, 5^.°PALChuTib (6oIored)- Roscoe C. 
jour. By LuIS plan read their Yukon representative, giving the lîle dead‘ statesman’s only

-f x.« nrnnmv mttsv following particulars regarding the . » i,.*® here fr°,m Harvard. where he era Of the WEEKLY SUN Situation at Wrangel on shipments ' 1 taking a preparatory course.
destined to the Klondyke via the I m. __advantage Stickeen Blver: ®n*,ce was one °f the most

of the best

ийе Provinces. I
The WEEKLY SDN fear-1* 

lessly invites «miparironwith any of its eontempor-1 | SVVtti

aries. It is a newspaper 
first, last and all th’e time.
It prides itself on its accur- making

“Sure as death. I was at -----when
he gave the order: ‘Bend them to my 
store at nine Vclock,' pays he, ‘and I 
will take them home with me.’ And 
he gave the address, Maxwell & Son." 

“But are you sure he’ll pass here?" 
“Of course he,win. He lives in the 

next block. He’ll come.”
“Suppose he shows fight?”
“You hold him and I’ll soon stop his 

fight” I
Every word fell upon Bessie’s ears, 

clear and distinct In the silence of the 
night.

They would rob him, murder him, 
ihese dreadful men, If nobody warned 
4m. They would spring out upon him' 
as he passed and strike him down be
fore he knew there was danger. He 
must not come alone, unpfepared. 
False lover, false friend as she felt he 
was, she could; not go on her way and 
leave him to death.

When she stood up. the pain of her 
ankle was almost unendurable, but 

_ I she clung to the railings and so limped 
one block. The others seemed inter
minable; often she crawled through

:<

Two Issues a Week, tbs First 
on Saturday, January 

1st. 1898,
Some little child who went sway, 

Before they knew of me, 
Another child who used to play 

Beneath the walnut tree.
,a ■

—Pall Hell Gazette.

:>
-J

іShe
ІИЦЦІ say,

but they say she is immensely rich, 
and her dress was splendid, so I sup
pose her money goes against her 
age.”

“Did you hear they were to be 
ried soon?”

*Thus Giving the News to 
All Subscribers While 

It Is Fresh and 
Timely.

I

over
mar

‘Bless me! Didnt I tell you that? , . , . . . -
My brother is clerk in the stationer’s the 7et slueh of the Btreeta- often on 
store where the wedding cards are be- foot\hopp*eg Painfully along, till
ing printed.. They are to be married the 8tore was reached at lest, and the 
in church on the 27th. Mr. and Mrs Ught ln the counting house still bum- 
Charies Maxwell, and the card of the P<3‘ The *lde door for the working 
bride’s mother, Mrs. John Potter. 8*rls was unfastened and Bessie 
Twelve! Come; we will go for a walk entered there> reaching the counting 
for lunch hour.” house soaking wet, whjte And tremb-

"No, I am tired!” Bessie pleaded ling’ to confront both Charles Maxwell 
and her friend left her, never heeding ai^ bl® f,ather‘
the sudden pallor of the sweet, young unheeding their exclamations of dls- 
face, the dumb agony in the deep blue ^ surprise she told her story
eyes. I ^Ith white Ups, but a steady voice.

“Waiting for me!” cried Charles 
Maxwell, “the scoundrels!”

“You bought diamonds at 
day?" asked his father.

“A parure for Miss Potter, sir. 1 
wish to present them, with your per
mission, on Thursday.”

"Ah! Look at that poor girl!"
For, overcome by pain, fatigue and 

mental torturé, poor Bessie had stag- 
not I gered towards the door and fainted 

and con-

was
-:W

S
Go to Tour Post Office Twice 

a Week Henceforth for 
Tour Favorite Fam

ily Journal.

The member for
Û

.09; m
When she was alone Bessie stole 

away to the little room where the 
cloaks, shawls and hats of the girls 
were kept, and there, crouching in a 
comer, hidden entirely by a huge wa
terproof, she tried *o think It all out.

What had it meant? What did 
Charles Maxwell mean in the long 
year he had tried by every masculine 
device to win her love. She had 
been unmaidenly; heart 
science fully acquitted her. She had 
given her love, pure, true and faith
ful, to the son of her employer; but 
he had sought It, delicately and 
sistently, before he knew that it 
given him.

■
•’s to-

With the opening of the 
New Year a radical change 
will be made in the publi
cation of the WEEKLY SUN; 
a change that we feel sureW ti№-4

com-
THE BJOtAlD TO KLONDYKE.

It is Impassable and Many People are 
Turning Back.

П
IN MBMORIAM—HENRY ALLEN 

THOMAS. upon the floor. A hasty call summon
ed the janitor, and ln a few minutes 
the janitors wife had appeared, rub
bing her eyes, but full of womanly re- 

per- j sources for the comfort of the girl, 
was

A correspondent writes: By the
death of Henry Allen Thomas, which 
occurred at Fredericton Junction on 
the 14th Inst., Sunbury county loses 
cne of Its most useful and worthy cit-
i «ens.

vdH.be heartily appreciated
A hack was procured, and, clothed

Th„ , I in dry garments furnished by the good by all Subscribers.
Although Mr. Thomas had been at- living had ’ ?ow ®ewl”e for a hearted Irishwoman, and escorted by * -o.

Hided with heart trouble for some j thorough!^ ^^educate^ ^her th* Janltor' Beaaie was drlv£n home. С0ПШ1ЄПСІП£ ДяНИДГУ 1st
months, his sudden death came as я brtnl ’ Ьег, tather ^e next morning walking proved to ueuuatjrELTOLSrst. iLH S4318Ме'ьГиЖЬТ,ЇЇГ 1898, the. weekly son

£ SilR? TSS S,: ÏÏÏ,^Ù,‘Lr4 I s,“ win be issued in two parts

responsive service nt the „h, t 1 rt wealth> relatives. Yet in the social a cushion, she was surprised by twowïï not untiHeavlng the n ®7th®rings of theaa relatives, and the gentlemen callera, non? other thto
became known to his wife tea? Mr fmTw ,°f summer day8’ Bessle was a Maxwell and his son In person, and a
Thdfflas was feeling M ; аїШ welcome guest, and it was at her lady who introduced herself as Miss
into hm H? fot LncIe Leonard’s brown stone house Potter.
driven home by Mr“ ibblfl*?» м® hdd beAen Introduced to Charles “We have all come to thank you,”
faml'y. he loet co^sctousn^ “ few freeя this she had met him the lady said, "and I have come to

SnTwehy?JS
seizel WM Гга^^ЛТпе^- h^Sel? тУ dlam°ndS ”

day ttemR^ Ге ШЬЬ^?68' C,harmS’ the y0Ung 811-1 had I®* her sle-
ing assisted" t? E'th?bw? °®clat‘ admlrer know that though she was “We captured the robbers by a mas- 
Robe-ts of Fred en-dot C, Leonard Lawton’s niece, she worked terly stratagem,” said the old gentle-
con«,urae of « lafÜ f0r a livlng In the dressmaking de- ™an. “Charley sauntered past the
wi . K .hl ? attended partment of Maxwell & Son. alleyway, with a revolver allready in
esteei?\n whb?\i,trldUte t0,the hlgh Then he had made her heart bound Ws hand, while I, with three police- 
bv th^ i l * deceased was held with sudden, grateful joy, by telling “en.went round and entered the alley 

и, фГ і(У', her he had seen her leave the store 80ftly behlnd the villains. Taken by
"J Thomas was in his fifty-seventh night after night, but would not join surpriae- their retreat cut off, they 

year- hay‘ng been born at Frederic- her for fear of giving her annoyance were «-«»y made prisoners. Yoti hn-
a тміВЄмтЬЄГ 28t^ 1,84L He waa by exP°slng her to the remarks ot her deretand we could not arrest them un- 
a master Mason and also a devoted companions. After this, however she lea® теу actually tackled Charley. As 
member of the St Andrew’s Brother- often found him waiting for her at U *’ however, there was a very pret- 

. For many years he lived in some point farther from the store and ty lltUe tusaIe before 
Rrookl^i N. Y. Afterwards he was always so respectful and courteoui Blesa me- dear «d, don’t faint! He's 
Tnbng6Vn neW8paper work in St that she was glad of his protection in 811 rteht "
John. He came to reside permanent- I her long walk. ! “My foot!” Bessie murmured.
tmn°n0h?Varm at Fredericton But he was going to marry an heir- 8pralnPd my a”kle last tight It was
tion about one year ago. ess on the 27th, only a wee?away so t0 rest u that, I sat down on the church

The deceased had always been ! he had but trifled wite her aftÏÏil ! W£ÜV’
geriy active in his support of every Poor little Bessie, crouching among “Tou didn’t dome all the way. back 

movement which makes for the bet- the shawls and cl^ felt м if sun Wltb a 8prained
humanity. The regular, shine was gone froaTLer lif?forever" Z**'

tZh 1 the Church of England, as If her cup of humiliation and Jronv f Уоааре a heroine!” cried Miss Pot- 
which have quite recently been in- was full to overflowing -ter" ^t, my dear,” and here the
augura-ted at the Junction, are to a But the noon hour was over the heiress drew nearer to Bessie and took 
-fe degree the result of his inde- eirls coming in or sauntering’ from !?ЄГ hand ln a close dasP. “we have 

fatigable efforts in that direction. To resting places in the workroom been hearing this morning a prettythe church his death is a loss which the hum of worL commlnced ЛЇ Uttle love Story’ of which you are al- 
wiil be most deeply felt, while to the it must, whatever ?ching h«H= “ 80 010 heroine, and I have come to see 
community at large it will be cause weary han<£ crave rest Bessie work І y°U ?” be my until Thura-
for very genuine regret. From ear- ed with the rest her 1 work- day, and then make poor_____ _____
liest youth he took an active Interest ed by the blo^teat /he iëSee? Л л happleBt of mer“ by assisting at a 
in all religious questions, and being Lizzie’s LmetiatioL ov^ ? «S wedding.”
endowed with more than ordinary flood of “order” work that ? ,л ? Bessie e eyes, slowly dilating as the
gifts of ability, he became a strong many of them in the гоЛт кД®Р ?be7lady 8poke’ were open to their
exponent of the fundamental teaching midnight. |Г0 m until after fullest extent as this climax was
of the church, to which he always I *‘We:ll havp яп reached.yielded a loyal and devoted allé?- can finish these dress? ShT” «Jd ‘‘C?rley!’’ *** sald- 'I thought he 
ance. „ne of th_ ®11®8 tonight, said was-to marry you on Thursday.”

But, while ever manifesting the off for the extra ^ork "mT/Z f A ®ualcaI laUgh answered ner, call-
courage of his convictions, he die- «ays so. But these ? ®ml h lng the gent emeu at the same time
played withal that eagerness of Chris- deliver in the тоД,.? ? b ready to from the window where they had
tian charity which wül readily recog- Talk' talk' t??8' rm. sauntered during the progress of this
nize and admit tee good?? 0T \ whir! ̂  Шк! ^1г! whir! ИШе scene.
good cause wherever and whenever it Bessie folded „„л u MlsB Poter looked up at them,
may be found. With a singularly kind vithrapid m?htnf ,basted’ working "Convince this young lady, Charley,”
and generous disposition an?with t ht ? !іЛ f ? precision, hear- she said/“that your affection for me 
mind well stored with Information ud& efling the heavv^?? machlnea- oldy ^t of a dutiful son, and that

sr “* ^ 5^1 ÏZSZÏZXimz'æ 2ÆT ^
In the dailv , і by *he plea of headache. And then Charley took the chair his

titude and in those sterner^inZt last 7m ?ІЄГ ele.v®n °'clock when the stepmother-elect vacated, while the
metis that are made for the .ти? a?î !uf h, 8et Jn the hurried work other lady and gentleman went out
ing of (.„r humantt» ?Є]1 UDllfit* af‘d lhe Sirls ran down the long, dark “de to arrange a cushion in the car-
miss those elementa^nf 6 8ha11 8adly fiiShts to plod home through a drlz- flag* for the sprained ankle,
ter living which so gener^sf?’,??" ! ГаІП falllng upon the remains of What Charley said may be Imagined; 
acterized his brave яДл „ OPely1Iphar" a Iate 8now storm. As Bessie passed but certain it is that Bessie drove 

and useful life. I down the staircase ahe saw in the home with Miss Potter, and -was that
lover lady’s guest until the followlneThura- 

some account books. But day, when her wedding cards, too,
An old clergyman, deploring the fact for tha heavy news she had heard she were distributed, and the bridal party 

that so many men are being imposed would have felt. sure that this sudden °°Ь8івйЙ of two bridegrooms, and two 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, is will- spa8m of industry was to furnish an falr- blushing brides, 
mg to inform any man who ія weak excU8e for escorting her home at the The daily papers, ln noticing the 
and nervous or suffering irum various unusuaUy ldte hour, but, if so, Bessie wedding, stated that the superb par- 
effects of errors or excesses, how to I felt 11 was but an added і ns pit to his ure of diamonds worn by Mrs. Charles 
obtain a perfect and permanent cure, j dishonorable conduct, and hurried on, Maxwell, junior, was a wedding pres- 
Having nothing to sell, he asks for no hoping he had not heard her step. ent from Mra Charles Maxwell, sehlor.
money, but is desirous for humanity’s She had gone a dozen or more „---- Г------ TT,-------- ", .
sake to help the unfortunate to regain blocks from the store, when, passing a The ^“h 80ldler will shortly
their health and happiness. Perfect l‘hurch, she slipped upon a treacher- Carry aluminum cooking utensUs. 
secrecy assured. Address with stamp, °us Piece of ice and twisted her ankle, 
tnt ' ? H' MACFÀRLANE, Frank- I The sudden pain made her faint for 

n‘ °ntari6. a moment, and she sat down upon th'e
Агопяея П—"*"ІПГ— stone work supporting the railing to

Uncle ^hp? ^.CJ?--Wben a man recover herself. Beside her, not a 
Uncle vh.1,’ .ЛЧ Very pupceedin’ stone’s throw away, a dark, narrow 
•rouses Л? yerZ purc®edin’ alleyway ran along a high brick wall
small caDitti'” ?at?e ?b a4mIghty cf ?е cburchyard, and the girl’s heart 

capital,.—Washington Star. I sank with a chill of

. I
BLANCH K. BRUCE JB DEAD.
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“But what did you do?” asked Bes-
:

will receive the pro-
He l

A

we came up.

“I

і for. In reference to facilities for pack- I ________ _______ _
McKenzie & wSn??^tfit, Cha?eieft I ONB OF THTRrrEBN_DIED AT МШ- 

with first contingent this week
“ Sul* ^,Lhl„STS,„“0K I «u™. •

but Two Days After Party He 
Expired Suddenly.

................. .........POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ March 22.
earliest possible date. At present І ГГ?ареїв1Шоп to the effect

thirteen persons sit down at

NIGHT.and

, , , and report progress and say whether
aey ana truthfulness. Its frelgbt сап ье accepted from outside

parties for transport to Glenora and
COlÙmnS are clean, nure ? what rate> and will advise you at

VÀOOJJ, риїЛЗ the earliest ПОВНІ hie date At ЩШ that it
nfirf fnon fnnm eanontin.pl I W* Party must pack their own out- I y1114®6”1 Persons sit down at a tableІГЄЄ irom sensational- fits and freight, and about 160 have t°getber one will die within a year Is
iom AAst.i.1.» ___ ,, ’ left here this week under these con- alrengthened by the death of John
ISm, containing no matter I ditlons. The river is broken and all manager of the Poughkeepsie

that may not be presented І “ Pr““' m°"
. iv ™ “Every facility is afforded by the U Mr. Tracey and his wife attended a
to the Family Circle, S- customa officiale to allow parties to ^r’5feTSlVe,^1Chre party at the home“ set through quickly, and without any ?, Я1®11"^ ne|Khbore, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa.

It Ьяя hflfln fnn xraorta « txPense being entailed through U S zn*”er’ two evenings before his death. 
11 nas neen ГОГ years a customs. The, usual brokerage of There were just thirteen persons to

welcome visitor onee а „. % S?ш.
week In thousands tf^

—_____________ _ I teen.
homes throughout New WEDDBD IN BOSTON "Why, no,” saM Mre. Tracey, “last

I 6 W ------ summer we boarded ln the country.

Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. |

It now proposes to double I StS’S?S?R2Sk w
., number of years, and during that time has fT" „ ,the number of its visits. ü£5«ie ^H.“hueto<ance anmng well oua- Mr. Tracey who was a robust. Jovialvaozw, neotod people, by whom she to highly man, laughed heartily at the talk mwi. і —_ . . ! thought of, . Her preeente were numerous the cram. .   talk, andand to call twice a week S* «225 «*й«вд articles «Гм he ЛІ? лЛ?піЛ" ,TW0 days later
instead of but onee a weekl~Hf="$~S

friends and relatives and partook of boon- —
tsou* repast, «titer which, with s shower ot , He was one of the most widely 
oongrstuletions and bert wishes, they took known men In this section 

b_ івйпім» al. Ш Дпі/f », I î?e hsln for Prince Edward Island, where
by lSSUlng the WEEKLY ^ “ah® their future home.
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I busy overHONEST HELP FREE !

on its patrons.
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YUKON WHISKEY.
* (Portland Oregonian.)

Quo drink of A leek an whiskey will така 
• mea ywrn tor the return of kts money: 
tbs second win canoe him to tell all he knows 
to any one having time and patience to listen 
to* him, and the third will cause him to arm 
himself with a tomahawk and go on a mur
derous hunt tor hie wife’s relations.

SUN in two parts, Satur-, ^ fonmrlDls ^ toM «^ M, x . 
days and Wednesdays, its
subscribers will be placed where 411 pre"
as near as possible on а І

level with the city readers Zs аГ»^ & ЛіМиїпішіе’ІГ
.. Now, tor Inetanoe (Indicating a gentleman

of the daily papers, a”d
will be furnished with the I bZ'LL^ “**1'*ey ,cUy- ,4hat my 
news of the world as fresh ’ rrLw"3»nal,1 no, ten

HE HAD NERVE.

C Yonge Street Fire Han, 
Toronto, Mardi ?6th. 1897.

Gentlemen,—I have used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney.Liver Pills and ВІШ.нитеев 
and OooetipEVtion, and have proved 
them the beet thaï I have ever used- 
will use nothing else as long as they 
are obtainable.—Remaining yours, re
spectfully,

1 aa ;

P«fWt «ad Bast for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes, “theterror as she me, ES. C. SWEETMAN. .
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8 WEEKLY SUN, St. JOHN, N. В., MARCH 26, 1898. FIRST PART.
THE RUNAWAY SLAVE. humble they died with & radiant hope that tlhe letter had the Леяігол I _. • " ■WherC tbere WOuM ">d that toe slave was given another I SUNDAY SCHOOI request? Why? What obstacles did

ïïÆÊàéÈ. ШМгвШIм““*• ЩЩШІ£
ren " lng over the earth.preaching toe gZH- LESSON I—April 3. she do next (v. 26; Mark 7: 26.) Vhat

pel In the midst of many dangers. He I GOLDEN TEXT.—Then came she dld Jesua say when she entreated Him 
eld not forget the runaway slave 1 and worshipped Him, saying Lord ?hus ;lsaln? <v- 26.) Who are meant 
when he was hiding In thickly-popu- I help me.—Matt.- 16: 26. ’ ’by children? Who by dogs? Was
lated Rome. v j ____ tbis Jesus* opinion, or only a repre-

The eye of the Almighty ranges I PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST. sentatlon of the common sentiments’ 
over continents, and peers into, the —About the middle of the third year How many obstacles do you and in 
slums of the cities. He cares for. the °* His ministry, the year of t«.aching her way? Why were these 
runaway slave and thief, as weU as working amid growing opposition, there? 1 Peter 1: 7; John Ц; 16.)
ror the great apostle. Colossae, the ------ Name some of the difficulties
town, and Rome, the great capital HISTORICAL SETTING.—Time — way.

, . arf both under the gaze of the Al- Early A- D- 29. Place—The first mlr- How did the woman answer Jesus’
1 mtehty. It is a thought comforting 8X216 was performed on the borders of How did It show faith? humility’ 

Oneslmus was lost In the great city. » ™ eY,ery 8lnner that the great Judge the country of Tyre and Sidon, forty earnestness? What did Jesus ss.v nf 
Whether he associated with thieves, ? a11 ™e earth should Journey over or flfty miles northwest of the Sea of her faith? in what respects was 
or tried to live alone, and, on account і d t“d, 8811 }° keep company with ®alUee; the others in the region of great? Had it a good foundation in 

For perhaps He therefore departed 2r his loneliness, was attracted by 0 fVay6, to Preserve him in all Dacapolis, on the southeastern shore the nature of Jesus and what He ь.л
for a season, that thou shouldst re- Z*au1’8 teaching, we cannot say. И” wandering to lead him within of the Sea of Galilee (Mark 7 : 31. already done? How was her faith re. 
ceive Him for ever.—Philemon 15. Thieves sometimes frequent courts of tbe blessed gospel, and Jesus—Nearly 33 years old, in the third warded? What blesings come to

In the beautiful letter ■-of Paul the xUatlce- as moths are attracted by the “ him safe home to the fold at year of His ministry. , through faith? What is faith’ “
Apostle to Philemon we perceive how li8rht .that destroys them. It may mnu.„ —— Ш- Jesus THiijtphant Over the
«lose who constituted the early church bave been lhat- following this rule, the There were ninety and nine that -м» ,LV THE WOM^N Of CANAAN.—Mat- Kingdom of Evil vs. 29-31.—Where did 
tried to deal with the criminal classes £naway 8,aVe lurk,n* about »e to the shelter 5 “e fold; “*eIy ,ay thew 16 : ^-31. Jesus go from Tyre and Sidon’ ww
of society. Philemon seems to have camP when he heard Paul B£ar<”!5r 'і?5т°'51е<тя.ІЗ11* £way- * Read Matthew 16 and 1 Kings 17 : good did the well ones do to the sick’
lived in the town of Colossae with his .‘T^endan- Z t РОаВІ^ІЄ that whlle Awl? £ STm^ntSTm wKm hare b24' Was this a fruit of faith? What
wife and his son, and to have had In to всЬеяия Ь» °,П a vlslt ' Away trom ^e tender Shepherd^ rore’ Commit verses 25-28. Jesus do for the unfortunate
attendance upon him a slave by name tea^ before * Paul preach, . 21. Then Jesus went thence and (a) DId He al8° teach them (Matt 4-

«*■ a» Sra^’SStf Si™, ST “““ M “a ÆL Г,!
to Rome and thnZh ' deep ‘mpreselon ир^пі^ ЬеагГ^ іь! 1 «° t0 the d«ert to llnd and cried unto Him, saying, Have 'lanlty f » doing such works for men?

tsS»• “ ™ ■мгл&ггаяиг- = «ЯÆrSLTSSSâÆgii .?,,to*tonro^»«* ~a "■Ьй’-МЬшруд;” , ь , I«*mm-
that Philemon might receive, In a a Wndly manner the early Chris- Ere He found Hie sheep that wi lost- word And His disci nies cbtJT "dV & =

S4POI,h*1o“ *mon Voffi^Svfba^On^lmÏÏ1^ toTletter^ Phtiemon *Ге “JHîm, sayeing?T!,erd?hhelpnleWOr8WPPed Слтр'

a friend rather than a slave. How- °a^behalf of the runaway slave. This They are tterced tonight by many a thorn.” I 26, But He answered and said, It is I Son! mdse, равмодете^dlnalls ' Troop &

гьїм-йага.'їяб “лг** - — sr^,плгг'■bre*4 -Hr,:ow
way. In writing^ ЛЯЗ totter . w“s written by Paul in tbto fall from their master’s table. ftto!
says: ‘if he hath wroi^^theeTr ™a°aer’ Jh,a 8661113 to have been цп- "ReJolM- tor the Lord bitoS ьіл 2f’ ,Thea Je8us answered and said iroS atT Alpha‘ m- Crowe11.
eweth tihee aught, put that on mine j^îLv Vî.tb® ap08tIe- It Is pleasant --------------- unto her, O woman, great Is thy faith; March 23-Sch Urbain в, 98, Flewelito,
account; I Paul have written with ^ P^ul «aVe such unusual RFPORT ГПМРІ ГТСП Ї® “ Unt° thee even 88 thou wilt. And tor Calais, coai.
mine own hand; I will t-epay lt" * а1^п1І0п to a letter written on be- ПС.! Ull I VUIYIl LL I L.U. ! her daughter was (f) made whole from Ре®ЛЇ Spra*8: from New York,

When Oneslmus flëd from Colossae £“5 ^68ataway from society. We ------------- that very hour. s£h Ис І^іЩ'^ New York
to seek refuse 1b the great ciiÿ-* he 1 accustomed to meter out the 'Таиаі*' ' ,i n* ^ I 29. And Jesus departed (g) from I ^ ® Scott, coal. * i
probably thought he saw on Wery' ^*?®Aeatment to criminals today. A • OUClling tlt6 D 838ІЄГ tO the thénee» and came nigh unto the sea дь^їїГЇ118 Yarmouth Packet, 76/ 
bald the Instrument of vengeàn^.£ lawX^T’ 1Z,°rdln8r to ^gllsh * .. , W r of Gallic;- and went, up ffito a moun-
be endured shjlpwrgpk, he prpbaÛydélt fere 200 crimes punishable мЗГЗПІО Мзіпв. І tain, and eat down there. Digby; Bay Queen^az,^ mTryf'
ühat punishment was In istore for hiim n oaPt^af Punishment Some tlmef . .. аод j| . 30- And great mujtitudes came unto I Hlnee, from Windsor;
en account of his sin. He^ would see » a *»dge who sat upon the English ----- ~—— . v F: Him, having with them those that І Egberts, from Parreboro; Ena

^ toe Roman statues; and trembl* as orimlnti® ^ we must hate the p^AfHIN<t?X)N’ March 22,-The were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, Md ^
toe Roman battalions would ншгсЬ ^ What th6 Saviour said to oablnet meeting today lasted over an' many others, and cast them down at wiUte,D- 98, OgUvle, from Pwzboro.* b
»y. When he wopld see the glltter of WeY! atJ>ult was “Go, and Ь°иг' and, waa ««voted to the Spanish j68us’ feet; and He healed them: L м Е111я* 54,
goid he wouM think of his theft, ^ 14,6 early =hm6h situation In general, and to the fontb- 31. Insomuch that the multitude c Berrv
Probably he ran down some alley! as bave more closely followed reP°rt of the Maine court :ot wondered, when they saw the dumb aay*«», from Portsmouth? bsl’
eome Roman knight swept by lT$- '*&£?** than W6 are doing at Equity in particular. The tone of the to speak, the maimed to be whole toe — - 1 *'
chariot. If he gazed at the CpUseum ^ _ ; discussion Indicated a ûrm détermina- lame to walk, and the blind to я?! K . CleeTea-
while the moon was looking quletiy Kood еи!8? to. ™lemon wé have a “on 0181 there must come an end to they glorified the God of Israel ’ kZwL °aiUa’ Stewart* i0T Llv6r"
upon It, he would be filled with abé the combination of »e ргезбТ1* state of affaire in Cuba. ------- «r^clïtifpike. for Boston.
and dread. Perhaps he began tb be- nurt nf *i?plratJ°n and «kill on the Secrctary Long authorized the stale- REVISION I t s5h»w H Waters» Belyea, for City Іь-
Meve that there must be some great of the writer of the letter. We ment that the understanding before Ver 21 cni ! I la5d. ..
being who was watching him? Y^tibe 122,° hth® l8t.ter to have been to- the cabinet was that toe re^rt wouM Ver! 22. (bll-b^TLL the part8’ I l^h Ivto Coie °St°D'
conversation of the other, thieves /Who «гр- лЬійУі G°d' at the 8ame tTme we j 25?^ Washington next Thursday c*r yer. 24. (c) I wjl* nnt ЄГ81 I 8011 s A Pownes, McKlel^for New York
at that time were congregated' In dlsnlav^d* htlle З™1 tolll Р5^а^; ^hat U waa very voluminous, Ver! 26 (d) To toe doesЄП*’ Sch Harvard H Havey, Scott, for Boston,
atome he might think he heard some ЕУ h! ap08t,e ln framing and that Its publication anj . trans- ver 2?' (el . v T
covert reference to himself. Probably in 8uch a waY as to influ- mission to congress would not з occur for nWnth ̂ But she saidf Yea» Lord;
by his anxiety and worry he wSTpre- !“e the ™,nd <* Memo» in favor of Untu Monday or Tuesday, «to^ ver « m ^ ,
pared to hear Paul preach and to £ tiave- The tact which pre8ldmt would requite that much ll of' 4 ^ healed-
ceive toe gospel. ; ̂ ul dismayed before Félix, before I Um« to ®ive the document the mature T ^ <8> Oe^t from.

While Oneslmus was hiding from the £г?Л?а’ a?d tn ma?V other perilous «ousideration Its character required,
strong arm of justlcq Paul wm’a Brisr ^.8,',^ n0t watittoS in this let- other cabinet officials stated that the
oner in Rome. He was two yfama torts Phltenon. і general plan Included the sending of
prisoner in fetters, but living in fels —ІI * evld6nt that a great change I a Presidential message along with the
®wn lodging, which was hired, and hé ^joufht In Oneslmus by the I report- stating that Spain had been
was comforted by the visits of thèse E/E?1 ’ :°Г became helpful and pro- I called upon to make suitable responses 
fellow-laborers who did not forsake He ran »way from ff® tbe саде Presented by the court of
him. Timothy probably served him as Л, dl!8Tace' and in Rome he il,‘£?iry-
a secretary for some time; and morè «TJ .t friend of perhaps the great- WASHINGTON, March 34,-Lieut. 
than secretary, for Timothy was as a apo8tl68- He may have had Commander Marix and his naval corn-
son to the apostle. Luke was his phy- of temPerament which panJons- bearing the report of the
sician, and the published of fils hti- very “keable man; at all court of inquiry,^ reached,
tory. Aristarchus must have been hit» h.P 1 expre8Bed the desire to Washington at 9.35 tonight, the train- 
close to toe Apostle for he was Called ^mPanlon3hlp continued, exactly on time. The crowd
Ms fellow-prisoner. Tychlcus car- rvf tht 8b°Uld ,never be wanting hope I waa 80 dense at the depot that-the. 
rted news of Ephesus to Paul, antl'be- toe mti^l heathen,when pa£r. ^ the train outside the shqd
came a letter carrier .to the.Ephyuj»ff minlu n..l і Iе toi aovnert suc^i ,a І авД took carriages for the Ebbltt 
and Colossi ans. Eupaphr^Lltus "a^leto^fl"^'1" V? ***** God I b/use; 7rhere the officers will spend 
brought contributions from Philippi, too dlflioniff^ b^a5 ty- Ів anything the night. They were met at the sta- 
Ei aphras consulted with him in re- dlfflcult for God? Шп by an official of the navy depart.
gard to heresies ifi Laodlcea, Hiera- the lamp holds out to burn. ^reL£hV^.0rmed theR1 that tlto
polis and Colassae. Mark was In al- ™ sreateet sinner may return. , ПЦ ot the navy would not rè-
most constant attendance unon the _ ’ .. .. Lc«ve «he report tonight.Apostle and Demas had. not yet sha let a «llvor *Svrft chemist, once I WASHINGTON, March 24.-09» 
ken Paul’s confideape In him. ^ and the ran aJar of Uquld ?E!Bvent’ ln conference with somé||

A chained, prisoner, «mld^m walk, tS- L By •$«№ house- cdngresstonai leaders to-
about toe city with his raard .„a aln chemical Into the jar 1 day, stated emphatically that heduring his impriment laTw«S Sal ** lB lts orl«- and ef-
probably not see a very great dealer The V a mase of stiver. ш hepe that he could do so.
Rome, but news fromthTnubimu^ Ld ь h® Ied away lQto evil OOLUMHUS, Ohio» March 24.-A
of the great city wrald flnS its Jot fUined by the world, but God to toe Dispatch from Lima,
to the Apostle. OiTwswaf (!рГ nnL, t0 re8t0re U and tp cleanse it. ?bI°' 8ау8= "Mrs. Wm. S. Jones ot 
torlan barracks, Paul wouldsee rcJrored1*18 was lost for a Season to be *his clty ha3 Just received a letter
thing of the city, but He wouTd S ЛЛЛ ’г We may W6U believe, to HP0“lber cousin, Heut Jenkins, who

s.srsïT'Sssts E£ F s? ^&rz $ ssrSr sr®. Ir£—"h. s.,f”

districts and the contrast th6 sto№18 of Ufe, and out ofgraveur Td pauperism He IS Ь^пГ^Г Wr°Ught for hlm 8 
hear Of toe fall of houses poorly era- brtchZf ЯХ V* the sunshine is
structed on insecure foundations, and sorrow hTw^.^'T' “d 3°y af^r 
yet feared to a great height. He would, be receivÏÏ fo£v^ a seaaon to

ing oyer toe weak and helpless >in 
thdr hurry to see toe sights, 
would also become familiar with the 
fights of the mighty mahuiders'tSti 
toe numerous and great conflagrations 
Perhaps he would visit the ‘ trJwijfli 
quarter over the Tiber; and we may 
feel assured that he wandered through 
the Praetorian camp and saw Paul's
br.®d,h<yxS6- He <nay have seen the 
British Prince Caradoc, whose brave 
resistance won the respect of Roman 
enemies. Oneslmus may even , have 
been tempted to join m some insur
rection of the slaves.

The condition of toe people oPRome 
was very miserable. We are told 
that the slave girl who failed

Brown, from do for do; 8th. bark u.„, Butomgn fPOm do, to toed tor dhï?1^' 
Not Hatter»*; шь, sch La Pl^WLportftta“ Cruz: Cute. <» CVfe

>

Sermon by Rev. D. C. Hossack 
of Toronto.

From Live» pool, March 22, 
Kitchen, for Sapelo. «bip Warrior,

°n mat hard Pagan world diaguet 
And secret loathing Ml; 
uf/?rtaMe.uld ««ted lust Made human life a hell.

hto cec* hall, with haggard 
The Roman noble lay; 

tie drove abroad In furious guise 
Along the Appian Way.

He made a tenet, drank fast and fierce, 
And crowned with hair and flowers; 

no '*sler nor no quicker passed 
The impracticable hours.

FOREIGN ports.
Old Rome and Paul a Prisoner—The 

Power of the Gospel.
Arrived.

°*“v.
At New York, March 20 whin a r r.,r°m Liverpool; sch St Шигісе tr^L ^Pes- 
At Norfolk, March із mk Агиа-from New York. ’ h Sarah c Smith, 
GLOUCESTER, Mase, March 22-Ard * >, 

^OSTON^M^^^Ccve NS. *
В^егаХт^^ьЛІ’
Digby, NS; Hattie Muriei. f^s^’Тоьт
Advance, from Qu&co, NB. bt John;

Old, schs Clifton and Edward рц»*А ьL^ulsburg, CB; У„та,То7МХ£ ’

91d, airs Storm King, for Antwem 
Baltimore; Boston, for Yarmouth Jhia
St J<£ f0r Annap°lu’ NS= Bonnie Dw>n,Bjor
fe№e,M^n ^h^l^’N^Y^"
Lucy, from ОаШв for do. York:

Atd’ m?™ J5? A Stobon, for Eaatport. 
BOTry,Nfrom^Ponced*”* a’ 8011 Beariine

c—

4- wa,ter
a’ brlgt °hto, Mitchell 

fr^ teKBa,MerCh »>• "ark Lovis,
S$D£ ’̂’ J^Ma-V WaIt"

4 BZLFe5J- Й&MaLnr$?c^Hél$£°h 18’ Mb Bhert^oi 

Sev«™. Reid trérnMr?^17’ bark
Sa^d^^N^^ork17' ЬаГк Peerl6==-

Bth61
Oeareo.

PeeJ forWOfcem Merch U’ etr Fer“®eld, Mc- 
О^ейГ^Г^’г,^ 19’ ЬИ8 Est.lla, 
тЙЙ,Тог1- “"Oh a. fh Howard, for
MtL7t,M^u.Merch **• “b
toomp^'X^Irtg^11 2’ bark IoaUle' 
AbM^or^UST1* * ehlp Wm ^w,

20, ech Betetta,eyes.

placed .
Treatment of Criminals—Divine Inspiration 

and Human Skill—God’s Love is Specific 
—Ninety and Nine.

in our

did
ones?

23.)Oneslmus.
Sum

mir-
doing Elec-

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Victory,

M^L0mT Vtoejwrd Haven, March 21, sch 

Qrorty, Perry; Jor Barbados. ’
KeX;Ha
Ь^випГад ШіоГвЬ a* eh,p Annle Ц

L 3
Helen E

M19MORANDA.

®ra"Kwtatme;
Import at Arroyo, March i, brig Edward
Й»ї

ряMass, March 22— 
®°una and Roger Drury, from 

rtn^iS, l9r Now YOTk; Carrie Easier, from 
SSggyf f<f,dp:,P B- from St Johnfor 

L Bf8flail, from Portland tor Philadelphia; Qenesta and Mary F Cor-mmm,,______________

taftrCUHStanCeS-Jeea8 ,аП1пк to «h- fSS^’uaS- PttrrSboro; Vanity. “vrr^: eojSiïrtiï
f0r HlB dtsclples hi the I March423-Str Keemun, McKle for Glas f*01?- J®*" hay of New ^tork^lnd bm>y 

desert of Bethsadla, where He fed toe j »*• ’ QIafl' ht* beea moved out to rover it. Ac-
6,000, soon after His return to Caper- j f ** Wendtil Burpee, Beardsley, for Salem weiiûh-.J’dreim8 WU‘ ** teken “«“>"«

Жа^йЛЇ шї?„ЇЇІТ2ї «ІГ0^ ш’- '« w- «ГЛ'іиШі te:
шsSTKrtesa.sas» ï SrSis.1 —■ і&—.я»..«тлом,,,as:ггг'вг,.srwP&3 S3T«м-га%

■Л£ Дцідяааій» ЕВДйаа ^-РеЗЮ .№гм:
of the old Canasmlte races, as toe I |oh Ma»y George, Brb, for Salem t o.
Phoenicians were. Phoenicia was in- I if™ Maa^Glggey. for Salem f o. 
eluded in the old boundaries of Canaan I oifo?aetwl,!e_Sch Thelma, Milner, for Annap- 
Mark calls her a Greek 1. e. In religion 
and education, and a Syro-Phoenician 
by race. My daughter Is grievously 
vexed with a devil—The effects are 
described in another case (Matt 12- 
15,16; Mark 9: 17,18), where a boy is 
described as often falling into toe fire 
and often into toe water, and when
ever the spirit “taketfi him, he teareth 
him, and he foameth, and gnasheth 
with his teeth and piqeth away.’’

23. Her answered her not a word—
To test her faith, and to lead her to 
true views. Send her away—Not with
out curing her, but give her 
wants, and dismiss her.

24. I am not sent but unto toe lost 
sheep, etc—Christ’s^ personal ministry 
was to the Jews. He had only time 
to, tTai” a few thoroughly, so that they 
might be able to preach His salvation 
to all men.

25 Worshipped Hlm-Bowing down 
at His feet.

SPOKSJN.
, B"k ^atohflto, from St John for 

M?ei)°' ,or flaenatewn, Feb 22 (location not

Buenos

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

p£t Л^иів. МлГсЬ s°k Grevllle,

Cleared.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

bv>^vooAfh?*’ H?' M"ch 22^-NoUce is here-

A'ffirs ass. ? і su'itissryKt» л”гї‘ 
* ~ I jcsugs-gr jaa. 'r.'fsls

* I • î°°n *» РовмІЯв.,
From Bel lev can's Cove, ,

Ifw1ailc. for Boston.

мйтіві,СЬн5!м—• І "ЖЄ'т*: Р-ш-С. York Co.. N. В., 
for do; Orona, Berry, for do. DI ’ : Majcb 18th, to the Wife of John Cameron,

. a oaughteri ; . ‘
Tork Co" N. B„ tvri^* to- the wife of Daniel Gregory,

“?P5?S-At Marysville, York Co., N. 51 
“"to і?16- 40 the wife of John Mclnnis, a daughter.

from

reef, was re-
can and bell

March 22, sch 

sch Her- BIRTHS.what she

be-
In the 

a mine
ЩШ.. mm much of

a startling nature, but the relatives 
refuse to make it public. They sày 
that it will comae out In toe report of 
the board of Inquiry. The letter bad 
been forwarded to different relatives 
of Lieut. Jenkins, and has just reach
ed Mrs. Jones yesterday/’

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

&*S£F§3S%3r* 19’ 8hlp Avon,
tl«rs bread . . . cast tt l*&'ЙЙІІ«Г’ ' 32=32
to dogs—The household or net does | ^At Plymouth, March 19 shin aÜÎ,™- Jesus repeats a Jewish sentiment or | town**0”' from' 8811 Francisco via QueeSf- 

proverb. The Jews called the heathen 
dogs.- Jesus softens It Into 

27. The dogs eat of 
—She shows how the 
tion is in favor of her 
only wants a little

HARBIAGBS.
Perhaps some
are interested . . . .... , .. ....

in some wtiô hâwe цуя.пd&rcd Tt іч I 1. "
quite possible that, they have strayed INSPECTOR JONES’ GOOD WORK

for a season to be brought back I ———— 1
f^ever. Some kindly person may be T GY^SB0110, N- s > March 23.—-Fred 
«tnar for them and laboring to re- I L" Jones- inspector of . customs, ar- 
8t°re them. rived here last night and today fiée
rThere can be no doubt that Ones!- ,art6d prosecutions against toe gang 

mus returned to Philemon a changed Smbeslers wbo fpr years have been 
man. He was not obliged to go back Dperat ng ln thls county. Among the 
to Golassae. tiut.be had been led to important individuals against
oelieve in restitution. WhileXe could token action is Captain
hare left Rome and gone to some dis- ^,„“C^Cdonald’ whoae exploits Jn 
tant part of Rome’s dominions,-hë nre- I fRS?£Ja,e cust°ms laws have long 
fqrrôd to carry the letter to Philemon baffled the customs officials. Inspector 
and to make restitution for the wrong ha, 80 far весигеа thirty cop-
whlch he. had done to his maste™ SÊ™** л°Г smu*«ling In and about 

-The-incident of the runaway slave falUng ln a single
would do good to Philemon. He seems he Parted a prosecution
t? have thought it not .wroir^ to pos- thZZe 1 888 are yet t(^ be disposed of
sess. Slaves; but toe letter which Paul т « . at v
wrote to him would probably be a les- I т Special Agent Converge,son for him. We may well believe f* *¥-Unit6d States treaeu^

Philemon received yoZlm^ not tte W*«y of thi
as a slave but as a brother Philemon TnmfJF t0 company Inspector -Ving in a quiet home In CoS: SftLkiSf Canadian^rul^g 
was capable of improvement it laIand of et. Pierre,
not follow that because one liveJ In 4lqu®lon- the rendezvous of the smu£ 
seclusion he is free ft-om the temot1” fler’ t0 investigate matters there andtions of the world. P I that isktiffi MJhoStrra' for^re^Lfi

could SivT£ 8аУ «ЬаГ^е I ÏMfÏÏ РіЙЙЗЙ Jtï

ssu^ssara’аяа;s?£
household. It Is probable, however, | citizen of the United 9totM

. . , “"to 2^-Ard, etr Conrordia, ,
pet dogs. I BROWN-DOWNING—At the овгеопакеthe crumbs I from St John. Ard’ str Livonian, І іВ,,л°2г Mercl1 7tb* by Kev. J.

seeming objec- I -LIVBapoOL, March 22—лгя * „ І тї* w tt^ ^ Brown of Mancheeter,
request.' she “gvÆSR,g?t°b of"^ûr rakA:viroML”(x,eeNMbD<,№

crumb of HlB І ^ “«to 21-Ard. str Lake I ROBERTSON-GOUGH^At St Martfos on
mercy, which will take nothing from M ,nIa Ч?111"’ Feb. 6th, b> r^v. s. H. Comwe^' Albert
others. дир OweeneT’ nS^i,20-.arrlTed Previously, Btoertaon to Carrie

- », e~* - HkM-M*. to. LS^K.®ft.‘ss адг1 “*"■ *■ “■
5ЇЇ?- агЗа

» cm, . . . «„ «ми»- SarïhS?**S^Æ; s-
Ih0. f.".?rthwa'’d °' G|U,I“. *»1 down S?* i suë-

І^Г‘” °" “* «- “ =«- sgВ^Ьеті: Г^!в,т Г0Ш J38118; sch Falmouth,
ttiépvXU f2?n в Lunenburg (and sailed 7th і__________________ ______ ______________
HlnJ^Blro); 2nd,, brig Venturer, Mc- FAR EAST VIEW OF FAR BASt"qUB3- 
tor îL^v Grande do Sul (and ealled I TION. 4
Sf-Bostoni: Sto. sçh Utopia, Wagner, from I -------
troT^kJ^ne^t. Œ^nc^01^’ i RT‘a, "S to Britlah ™en-of-mtr vlslt- 
Trlnldàd; 10th Haâè: b*8 Port Arth"- Шв objection has been po-

River, NS; W R Huntley, Howard, I btely noted by 1116 BriWh government, 
nom Brunswick; Uth, bark Baldwin, Wet- I France Is reinforcing her 
more, from Raranagua. I waters

He

Maud Gough, both of

DEATHS.

agJ «M4reh md-
yeara.

GUIDING QUESTIONS. 
Subject: The triumphs of the Gospel 

oyer the kingdom of evil. 
Introductory. — To what 

Christ's life have we
tfioSMhad He been P/eaohlng? state 
the time and place of this lesson.
___* • Case of Need (vs. 21 221_
РЬгЄІгі dfd JeBUS g0 from Capernaum?
Ши н l’?°^h0 (Mark 6: 31: 7: Ь
here’ Wk«- ■ came to Jesus
•7 26) Hoi*8 Called in Mark? 
T ' 26,) ^ow could she know about
(Luke Г17І rt Ш could help her? 
case how -Describe from another 
vevt^vJ18 dau«hter was grievously 

Frnre ^att- 17: 16; Mark 9: 17, 18.) 
,.V°m what demons does the world 
and our souls need to be dellyered? 
(V8 83F^Ih tested and Triumphant 
hIL '~How would this woman’s
hel’ н™ГлмЄтаШЇ а heathen hinder 
her? How did Jesus at first

range the curl on the face of the Rd- 
man lady was branded with a. hot iron, 
and that if a master 
justly his slaves hè suffered

part of 
Howcome? and

squadron ln these

Romerll, tor Santoe. Ia It _ua ln checking Russia.
From Delagoa Bay, Feb 25, bark Merritt, I fo golngto *Ьв, Brittoh government

Gilmore, for Port NataJ. | S to give in at the crucial moment'.’
From Barbados, March 2, brig Gobrielle power {”? 5“ ШІЕигап<» that no otherMunday, for Porto Rico; ech Erie, Brown’ І 1Л.1?гГет1, her, she will

tor do; 4th, brig Falmouth, Flehten, for fleeted GrL^^LV8111 Ln °0Tea> “d Ше 
Hcntsport, NS; 6tb, ache Golden Hind, Lan- І ом ^г1*?1п Japan together
dry, for Porto Rico; 8th, adhs Minnie, I facldc ,ot any poeelble ene-
nlor, for Portland; Evolution, Fitzpatrick I mlea' North China Daily News, 
for Porto Rico; Uth, bark Wildwood, simtth’ I -i Wr,n<w „ —;———
tor Saady Hook; brig Plover, Fanning (from hann.^^n,11 ,th^e Atoerlcan girls are 
Maoelo), for New York. 1 m | 5^Py ,wlth th« foreigners they marry?” "I

From Barbados, March 2, bark Gabrieli. I t,.kno»r why they shouldn't be. They
Mundy, • for Porto Rico, to load sugar for I K7 016 average American girl la never so 
Delaware Breakwater tor order?; вТвгіе" I pg$7 88 when Bbe 18 spending money/’-

punished. іід- 
, . . ....... .. ЦЯ .... no pun
ishment, but if a slaye,.. goaded by 
wrong to revenge, miked his hand 
against his master, he and all the 
members of his family were put tti 
death. Senators and knights might 
loll on rich cushions at banquets, but 
it is said that if a sÿave dropped a 
ep-stal cup he was in danger of being 
thrown to toe beasts. No wonder the 
poor and the slaves turned gladly to 
Chrletlan teachers for rest and hope. 
The remains of great multitudes of 
Christians were laid away in toe cata- 
eombs. Wnlle their earthly lot was

that

1

Perhaps Philemon, like 
other

and
,1 A

treat her
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Illegal Slaughter!; 
C. P. R. Hoi

Ji

MoADAM JUM 
March 22.—The w 
tion and Sporting 
nual meeting last 
ances of the a set 
perity and careful 
officers elected 
Goodspeed; vice-p 
son; sec., Geo. Rol

The highway ro; 
pleted to the lake, I 
that a number oj 
erected on the nd 
summer.

The base ball cl 
front. It met last 
pointed H. F. Perl 
election of officers I 
B. Donahoe, captai 
sec.; S. Tracy, trS 
to hold a concert j 
to provide funds ti 
penses. The comnl 
out the resolution

The many frlen- 
nçr will be pleasi 
is recovering.

Mr. Shields was 
an occupant of 
houses. His famll 
and at once movi 
houses are taken, 
have been boar dir 
families lived else- 

HARVEY 
March 23.—Rumdr 
slaughtering of dë 
during the present 
afloat for some 
morning Deputy G 
ward James, actli 
supplied him, appl: 
Commissioner Mun 
search the premia; 
rill and William В 
was found at The 
in toe barn of W: 
was found a. уош 
limb and wind but 
rill claimed that tl 
found by him some 
woods in, an exhau 
been taken by thii 
Upon his agreeing 
warden decided no' 
deer was set at 111 
It is said that in 
here deer heads ar 
ful as head of deer 

In regard to toe e 
treatment of a hors 
read between here 
two young men f 
appears ‘hat cond 
as certain which 
only probable. It 
twenty-five miles fi 
the journey to St. 
became useless and 
but whether, as tt 
stroyed It humane 
died from abuse. Is 
Mr. Wetmore of St. 
S. P. C. A., on I 
scene of toe ocrtin 
lieved he will not

STA

QUEEI
WHITE'S COVE,] 

2L—Charles D. Titu 
and mill property 
Rhilip White of the 

Leslie E. Wright 
lung trouble.—Mrs. 
ferlng from a sa 
White, who has be 
convalescing. 1 

Wm. B. Ferris, wj 
woods one day Iasi 
a severe blow on tl 
limb which had lod 
Ferris was render! 
several minutes. 1 
is about three inch] 
<vd by Dr. M. C. M 

Christie Kenned] 
frame stuff on Sa] 
eash in one of his ] 
axe.

Theonode White J 
cue eight eight doJ 
■Wood in three hour] 
cost are the chad 
this place.

A large moose wal 
lake on Sunday by I 
Reardon is hauling] 
Bernard eKlly has] 
to do carpenter і 
Ferris, who Is sufl 
trouble, is being ati 
Donald. j

, James Leonard oj
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